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Sum m ary.
C hapter One summarises the h is to ry  and developm ent o f iro n  
su lphu r n itrosy l chem istry and provides an in troduc tion  to the b io logica l 
aspects o f this fie ld  of w ork.
C hapter Tw o describes the crysta l s truc tu re  d e te rm in a tio n  o f 
te traphenylarsonium  h e p ta n itro sy l-tr i-3 -se le n o  tetraferrate (1-).
Chapter Three provides an account o f a study o f the n itrosation  o f 
amines by iro n  su lphu r n itro sy l complexes o f various nuclearities and 
suggests mechanisms fo r and lim ita tions on the ir n itrosating  ab ility .
In  Chapter Four is to be found  a description o f tw o  other lines o f 
research w h ich  were undertaken; a s tudy  o f the m echanism  o f the 
conversion o f [Fe^SgCNO)/]" to [Fe^S^fNO)^] and an investigation  o f the 
m éthylation of [Fe(SH)2(N O )2]'.
Chapter Five contains a description o f a ll preparations used du ring  
the w ork.
Abstract.
A  structure for the selenium analogue of the Roussin's black anion, 
[Fe4S3 (N O )7]“ had been proposed, on the basis o f N.M .R. spectroscopy 
resu lts , as be ing  s im ila r to tha t o f the su lp h u r m olecule. X-Ray 
crysta llography was carried ou t on a crystal of Ph^AsEFe^SegCNO)^]- to f|
determ ine whether this conclusion was correct.
The crysta l, My=1053.67, was tr ic lin ic  o f space g roup  p i  w i t h  JÎ
a=13.122 (9), b=13.936 (9), c=9.908 (8)Â, «=99.30 (6), ^  =97.04 (6), V=71.94 (5)° I
and Z=2. This structure was refined from  diffractometer data to an R value 
o f 0.047 and was found  to consist o f isolated P h ^A s^  cations and 
[Fe4Seg(NO )7T anions w hich  exh ib it approxim ate C3v sym m etry, and 
agrees w ith  that deduced from  earlier w ork. I t  was also found  that the 
capping influences the size of the Fe^ cage.
N itrosa tion  studies o f amines by iron  su lphur n itrosy l clusters had 
reached a va rie ty  o f co n flic tin g  conclusions; i.e. th a t no anaerobic j
n itrosa tion  occurred and that the fo rm ation  of solvocomplexes m ay or , |
m ay n o t have been im p o rta n t in  the n itro sa tio n  m echanism . A n  
in v e s tig a tio n  was u nde rtaken  us ing  te tranuc lea r, d in u c le a r and 
mononuclear iron  su lphur n itrosy l complexes in  a va rie ty  o f atmospheres 
and solvents w ith  amines o f d ifferent basicities.
I t  was found  that tetranuclear clusters do no t n itrosate amines 
re a d ily  and that solvocomplex form ation is not im po rta n t in  n itrosation  
by tetranuclear clusters. The cluster does require to be oxidised however.
O n ly  m orpholine and py rro lid ine , both o f w h ich  were capable of 
fo rm in g  m ononuclear solvocomplexes themselves, were n itrosated  by 
dinuclear clusters and i t  is thought that the form ation of solvocomplexes 
is im portan t to n itrosation by d i-iron  species, which was found  to occur as 
read ily  in  an atmosphere of n itrogen as in  air.
VI
 ..-...... • ■ •»  - ■ - -_■ ' 't' 1
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These amines were also nitrosated by mononuclear iron  complexes 
and i t  was found  tha t the d in itr ito  species [Fe(N0 )2 (N 0 2 )2]"  d id  no t 
n itrosate  amines m ore re a d ily  than other m o n o iro n  su lp h u r n itro s y l 
complexes.
F ragm enta tion  and reassem bly is th o u g h t to be the l ik e ly  
mechanism o f conversion o f the Roussin's black salt anion, [Fe4Sg(NO)7]-, 
to the cubane-type cluster, a lthough  m ixed cluster experim ents were 
fo u n d  to be in v a lid  fo r these studies because the b lack sa lt an ion  
spontaneously converts to  the cubane-type cluster on re flu x in g  i t  in  %
to luene.
Experim ents done to investigate the lik e ly  m echanism  o f the ^
m éthy la tion  o f [Fe(SH)2 (N O )2 l ‘  found  that reactions w ith  bromopentane, 
w h ich  w ou ld  cause the su lphur atom to be m ethylated, and pentanethiol, 
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Fig. 1.1; The A n ion  o f Roussin's Black Salt
The m onoanion o f "Roussin's black salt" (see Fig. 1.1) is composed 
o f a tetrahedron o f iron  atoms. The apical iron  is connected to each o f the
H is to ry  and Chemical Review of Iron-S u lphur-N itrosy l Clusters.
In tro d u c tio n .
H istory.
Roussin synthesised the firs t iron  su lphur n itro sy l cluster in  1858 |
w hen he added ferrous sulphate to a so lu tion o f sod ium  n itr ite  and 
am m onium  sulphide (1). Roussin suggested that his p roduct was related |
to the nitroprusside anion, [Fe(CN)gNO]2-, which had been described on ly  
e ight years p rev ious ly  by P layfa ir (2), because both had been shown to
contain n itr ic  oxide. He also claimed to have interconverted n itroprusside c1and his new salt. The correct empirical form ula was deduced by Pavel in  5
1882 (3) (using elemental analyses) from  the potassium  salt. Roussin's 4
product, a black, water soluble complex, has since been characterised as î|
[Fe4Sg(NO)7]- by X-Ray crystallography of the m onohydrated caesium salt 
(4), the tetraphenylarsonium  salt (5).and the trim e thy lsu lphon ium  salt (6).
s.
I
basal irons by a tr ip ly  b rid g in g  su lphur atom and i t  is coordinated to  a I
single n itrosy l ligand. Each o f the basal iron  atoms is coordinated to one 
axial and one equatorial n itrosy l ligand. There are no bonds between the 
iron  atoms and a ll Fe-N-O groups are approxim ately linear, ind ica ting  that 
they are fo rm a lly  present as NO+.
Roussin refluxed his black crystals in  aqueous base and observed the 
fo rm ation  o f a red solution and the deposition o f a red crysta lline pow der 
on cooling. A  "Roussin's red salt" w ith  te traethylam m onium  cations has 
also been characterised by X-Ray crystallography (7) and found  to contain 
the d ian ion  [Fe2S2(NO)4]2- (see Fig. 1.2). This consists o f a p lanar Fe2S2 
r in g  in  w hich  the Fe-S and Fe-Fe distances are very s im ila r to those found  
fo r [Fe4Sg(NO)7]". Again, the Fe-N-O groups are approxim ately linear.
O N /  \  N O
O N  N  y  N o
Fig. 1.2; The A n ion  o f Roussin's Red Salt
H a v in g  established the e m p irica l fo rm u la  o f [Fe2S2(NO)4]2-, Pavel 
synthesised its firs t organic deriva tive , [Fe2 (SEt)2(N O )4 ], using an e thy l 
ha lide  and again proposed the correct em pirica l fo rm u la . The d im eric  
nature o f complexes o f the type [Fe2 (SR)2(N O )4]was shown in  1895 (8) in  
w o rk  on complexes prepared using Fe(II), n itr ic  oxide and th io ls  and 4
reasserted in  1927 by R iehlen and von Friedolsheim  (9). X-Ray studies I
showed these complexes to be s im ila r to [Fe2 S2 ( N O ) 4 ]^" (10). The 
diam agnetic nature o f the d inuclear and tetranuclear iro n  salts was firs t 
show n in  1931 by  Cambi and Szego (11); Johansson and L ipscom b (4)
I
attempted to explain this phenomenon in terms of each iron atom having
fo u r  n o n -bond ing  electrons and the presence o f an e lectron p a ir  
delocalised over these fo u r atoms.
The cubane type cluster [Fe4S4(NO)4] was firs t prepared by Chu, Dahl I4and Gall (12,13), by re flux ing  Hg[Fe(CO)3N O ]2 in  toluene w ith  elemental â
s u lp h u r b u t Na[Fe4 S3 (N O ) 7 l can also be re fluxed  unde r the same t|
conditions to give [Fe4S4(N O )4 l  in  s ligh tly  smaller yie lds (14). Conversion 
o f the Fe4Sg centre to Fe4S4 may proceed either by  fragm enta tion to the f
m ononuclear species and then reassembly, or s im p ly  b y  a d d itio n  o f one 
su lp h u r to  the existing fram ew ork. P re lim inary  investigations in to  th is ?l
question are reported in  Chapter 4. Evidence fo r the fragm entation theory 
is quite convincing; at neutral pH , [Fe4S3 (N O )7 l" gives no E.S.R. spectrum |
b u t on increasing the p H  to 11 an E.S.R. s ignal a ttr ib u ta b le  to the 
m ononuclear species [Fe(NO)2(SH)2] “ becomes apparent (15,16) and the 
"cubane" [Fe4 S4 (N O )4 ] can be b u ilt  fro m  the m ononuclear m ercuria l 
H g [F e (C O )3 (N O ) ]2  (17). The m echanistic p ic tu re  becomes even m ore 
complex w ith  the observation that the chemical nature o f the counter-ion 
also seems to have an im portan t role to play; (PPh3N PPh3) [Fe4S3(N 0 )7] is 4|
no t converted to the cubane even after re flux ing  fo r seven days in  toluene %
(17).
The cubane (see Fig. 1.3) has been characterised b y  X-Ray 
crystallography (13) and the Fe-Fe and Fe-S distances are s lig h tly  contracted 
in  com parison w ith  IFe4 S3 (N O )7] ’  and [Fe2S2 (N O )4] 2“. Because the S-S 
distance is longer than the Fe-Fe distance, the "cube" is d istorted b u t the 
m olecule s till exhibits almost perfect tetrahedral sym m etry. The Fe-N- 
O groups are approxim ately linear.





Fig. 1.3; Cubane Type Cluster, [Fe^S^(NO),^]
The synthesis o f the (incorrectly named) a lky l esters o f Roussin’s 
b lack  sa lt fo r th is  w o rk  was fa c ilita ted  by  the in it ia l synthesis o f 
[Fe2 (S2 0 3 )2 (N O )4 ]2-, the thiosulphate ester. This p a rticu la r deriva tive  o f 
[Fe 2S2 (N O )4 ] 2" can be prepared by reacting Fe(II) salts w ith  excess 
th iosu lphate  and a N O  source w h ich  can be e ither n itr ic  oxide gas or 
sod ium  n itr ite . I t  was f irs t made in  1895 (8 ) and fu rth e r examined by 
M anchot in  1926 (18) and Brauer in  1960 (19).
The crystal structure o f (PPh3N F P h 3)2 [Fe2 (S2 0 3 )2 (N 0 )4] has been 
determ ined on ly  recently by Lam bert (2 0 ) and discloses the p lanar nature 
o f the Fe2S2 r in g  as expected. The S2O 3 groups are on opposite sides o f the 
r in g  in  the trans configuration, im pa rtin g  C2h sym m etry to the d ian ion. 
The same structure is observed fo r the neutral Roussin esters in  the so lid  
state. The thiosulphato anion is diamagnetic and has approxim ate ly linear 
n itrosy l ligands.
Nelson (2 1 ) synthesised the f irs t iron  selenium n itro sy l complexes 
in  1980 by  re flux ing  Hg[Fe(CO)3N O ]2  w ith  elemental selenium  in  toluene. 
The selenium analogue o f [Fe4S3(N O )7]*, [Fe4Se3(N O )7] “ is easily prepared 
using a very s im ila r method to that o f the su lphur com plex (14). Sodium 
hydrogenselenide must firs t be prepared by adding sod ium  bo rohydride  
so lu tion  to elemental grey selenium  and the resu lting  p ro d u c t used in 
situ. [Fe4Se3(N O )7]" can also be prepared by the spontaneous conversion o f 
[Fe2Se2(N O )4 ]2- in  methylene chloride solution (22), The su lphu r analogue
1
4
Iprepared by this m ethod can be isolated from  solution in  analytica lly  pure 
fo rm  in  yields up to 60% (22). Indeed, using labelled samples, i t  is the 
sole soluble species detectable by N .M.R. spectroscopy in  reactions of 
th is type. One o f the fe w  kn o w n  te llu r iu m  su lp h u r n itro s y l clusters, 
[Fe^TegfNO)^!^-^ was obtained by d issolving [Fe2Te2(N O )4] 2- in  methylene 
chloride b u t i t  has not yet been pu rified  (22). The crystal structure analysis 
o f the selenium  tetraphenylarsonium  salt is reported in  Chapter 2 o f th is
thesis (23): i t  confirm s that the solid  structure is identica l to that in ferred %
■Ifro m  spectroscopy studies on so lu tions. I t  also fa c ilita te s  m e trica l |
comparison between the anions o f [Fe4Sg(NO)7]- and [Fe4Se3 (N O )7]". The 
study concludes that a lthough the shapes of both Fe4 cages are identica l, |
the size o f the capping atom s ign ifican tly  influences the cage size: the 
selenium capped cage is considerably bigger than the su lphu r capped one.
A lth o u g h  the Fe4 T e 3 cage has n o t yet been characterised by X-Ray ^
crysta llog raphy, i t  m ig h t log ica lly  be expected to be even b igger and 
consequently less stable than the su lphur capped and selenium  capped 
cages. The conversion o f [Fe4 Se3 (N O ) 7 ]~ to the cubane lik e  c luster 
[F e 4 Se4 ( N O ) 4 l is a fac ile  tra n s fo rm a tion  e n ta ilin g  the re flu x  o f 
[Fe4Se3(N O )7]" w ith  elemental grey selenium in  toluene ove rn igh t in  an 
in e r t atm osphere (24). The m onoan ion  o f the se len ium  cubane, 
[Fe4Se4 (N O )4 ] ',  has been obtained by reducing the neutra l cluster w ith  a 
s to ich iom e tric  am ount o f potassium  m etal in  the presence o f 2,2,2- 
c ryp tand  and the re la tive ly  unstable d ian ion , [Fe4Se4 (N O )4 ]^", can be 
generated using barium  m etal.(21).
M o lecu lar Structure
The f irs t  X-Ray studies ca rried  ou t on iro n  s u lp h u r n itro s y l 
complexes were made p r im a r ily  to end speculation and to determ ine 
precisely the ir constituent atoms. The structure o f Roussin's black anion ,
 ;—V ------------------L I----------------- A l *  .tV -i ' Î-.
[Fe4Sg(NO)7]- (see Fig. 1.4), has been determined fo r the caesium salt (4), the 
tetraphenylarsonium  salt (5), and the trim ethy lsu lphon ium  salt (25). In  a ll 
three samples thus studied, the anion shows almost identica l dimensions 
and the same approximate molecular symmetry. The anion consists o f 
a flattened tetrahedron o f iron  atoms wherein each iron  face is capped by a 
t r ip ly  b rid g ing  su lphur atom. The ’apical' iron  atom is coordinated to one 
N O +  ligand  and each 'basal' iron  atom is coordinated to one axial (i.e. 
approx im ate ly  para lle l to the sym m etry axis) and one equatoria l (i.e. 
approxim ate ly perpendicular to the symmetry axis) NO+ ligand.
Fig. 1.4; Structure o f Roussin's Black An ion .
The average Fe^-Fey distance is 2.700Â and the average Fey-Fet, 
distance is 3.570Â The average Fe^-S bond length is 2.206Â and the mean 
value o f Fe^j-S is 2.258Â. A ll Fe-N-O groups are approxim ate ly linear.
The crystal structure o f Roussin's Red A n ion , [Fe2S2(NO)4]7- (see 
Fig. 1.5), was deduced in  1982 (7) and tw o  crysta llog raph ica lly  d is tinc t 
anions were id e n tifie d  in  the asym m etric u n it. Each an ion exh ib its
a pprox im a te  D 2h sym m etry w h ich  indicates that the Fe2S2 g roup is 
planar. The average Fe-S distance in  this complex is 2.244Â and th is is 
comparable to the distance between S and the basal Fe atoms, w h ich  are 
also coordinated to tw o n itrosy l ligands, in  the Fe^Sg cluster. The Fe-Fe 
distance is approxim ate ly the same as the Fe^-Fe^ distance o f 2.700Â in  
[Fe4S3 (N O )7l “ and neither has fo rm al iron -iron  bonds. The NO+ ligands 
are again approxim ately linear.
gQ.;
Fig. 1.5; Structure of Roussin's Red anion, [Fe2S2(NO)4]2- 
I f  the su lphur atoms o f the d ianion shown have R groups attached 
to g ive  the neu tra l m olecule [Fe2 (SR )2 (N O ) 4 ], then the m o lecu la r 
sym m etry m ay become C2v or C2h depending on the nature o f the R 
groups. G lidew ell and Johnson carried out and N.M.R. studies
on the complexes [Fe2(SR)2 (N O )4], R=Me, Ft, i-Pr, n-Bu, i-Bu, t-Bu, Ph and 
PhC H 2 (26). For a ll complexes except those of R=t-Bu, they found that both 
syn, in  w h ich  both R groups are found  on the same side o f the ring , and 
anti, in  w h ich  the R groups are on opposite sides o f the ring , conformers 
were present in essentially equal abundance, w h ich  suggests tha t they 
have approxim ate ly the same energy. O n ly  the anti fo rm  is observed in  
the so lid  state fo r R= Me, Et, n-CgH % % or MegC. The syn fo rm , w ith
approxim ate  C2v symmetry, is not found. In  the case o f R=t-Bu, the anti 
isom er was three times more prevalent than the syn isomer in  so lu tion
if
(26). V ariab le  tem perature N .M .R . studies were made to determ ine f
w hether the ra tio  o f anti : syn isomers m igh t alter over the temperature 
range (220-298)K. The ratio remained constant and subsequent calculations 
concluded th a t the en tropy  o f isom érisa tion  o f syn ■> an ti is 8.7±
0.4JK ^m o l"^ ; th is is presumed to be a consequence o f the d iffe re n t 
so lva tions o f the tw o  d iffe re n t gross m o lecu la r s truc tu res o f the 
conform ers.
C rysta llograph ic  studies carried out on the neu tra l cubane type 
cluster [Fe4S4 (N O )4] indicate that the iron  atoms fo rm  an alm ost perfect 
tetrahedron (27). Each triangu lar iron  face is tr ip ly  bridged by a su lphur 
atom. The Fe-Fe distances are s ligh tly  shorter than in  [Fe4S3 (N O )y]- and |
[Fe2S2(NO)4]2“ at 2.649Â and the twelve chemically equivalent Fe-S bonds 
vary  between 2.208Â and 2.224Â, averageing 2.217Â. The S-S distance is 
also shorter than in  the Roussin's b lack anion at 3.503Â b u t i t  is 
su ffic ien tly  longer than the Fe-Fe distance so as to drastica lly  d is to rt the 
structure from  being a cube to being more a pa ir o f intersecting tetrahedra.
The Fe-N-O groups are a ll approxim ate ly linear w ith  the bond angle 
between 176.9° and 178.8° (see Fig. 1.6).
:Fe:
Fig. 1.6; Structure o f the cubane-type [Fe^S^fNO)^]
The n e u tra l [Fe4 S4 (N O ) 4 ] cluster can be reduced b y  sod ium  
benzophenone in  toluene solution in  the presence o f cryptand to y ie ld  the 
corresponding black monoanion as the [K(2,2,2-cryptand)]+ salt (21) Room 
temperature bu lk  susceptib ility measurements confirmed the presence o f a 
single unpa ired  electron. The salt is stable in  a ir b u t decomposes in  
so lu tion. The most interesting p o in t revealed by X-Ray crysta l structure 
investiga tion  o f the m onoanion was that the parent m olecule had been 
deformed by the addition  o f a single electron. Chu, Lo and Dahl (27) used a 
qualita tive  molecular orbital cluster model to predict the type o f d is to rtion  
w h ich  w o u ld  occur i f  the [Fe4S4 (N O )4 ] cluster was subjected to a one- 
electron reduction. They suggested that the added electron w ou ld  occupy a 
tr ip ly  degenerate m olecular o rb ita l o f la rge ly  a n ti-bo n d in g  te tra iro n  
character. This w o u ld  cause a Jahn-Teller type d is to rtion , w h ich  w o u ld  
produce a v ib ro n ica lly  a llow ed, tetragonal, D2d geom etry w ith  re la tive  
lengthen ing  o f tw o  or o f the other fou r Fe-Fe distances in  the neutra l 
parent. That a large increase in  bond distance was evident in  a ll six Fe-Fe 
distances suggests that the Highest Occupied Molecular O rb ita l (H O M O ) in
1
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the m onoanion has a large amount of antibonding character between a ll 
six pairs o f iron  atoms. Therefore, these results provide an ins igh t in to  the 
geom etric effect o f a one-electron reduction  on a cubane type Fe^S^ 
structure.
N .M .R . Spectroscopy
N.M.R. spectra of the dinuclear clusters, [Fe2(SR)2(N O )4], in  non­
coordinating solvents show the presence of two isomers (14,22,29,30) (see 















Syn Isomer, C2v Anti Isomer,
Fig. 1.7 ; Isomeric forms o f [Fe2(SR)2(N O )4]
For study by ^^N N.M .R ., complexes m ust be enriched to 99% in  
l^ N . This is done by preparing  the complexes using isotope enriched 
s ta rting  m ateria ls such as N a^^N 0 2  and is necessary fo r tw o  reasons; 
a lth ou g h  l^ N  has 1=1/2, the na tura l abundance is o n ly  0.36% and i t  
the re fo re  has a lo w  re ce p tiv ity . E nrichm ent a llo w s  spectra to  be 
accum ulated in  a rea listic timescale. ^^N is 99.64% abundant and the 
receptiv ity  is 5.69 bu t 1=1 so ^^N has a quadrupole moment. This means 
that a lthough its signals are easily detected, the lines are broad (typ ica lly  
lOO-lOOOHz) and there is no coup ling  between nucle i resolvable and 
consequently no sp litting  o f lines and less chemical in fo rm a tion  is yielded. 
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gives a N.M.R. spectrum consisting of a singlet and a pa ir of doublets 
(29,30,31), w h ich  correspond to the anti and syn isomers respectively. In  
the syn isomer, the tw o irons are equivalent and the tw o  R groups are 
equivalent b u t the tw o n itrosy l ligands attached to each iro n  atom are in  |
d iffe re n t m agnetic environm ents (see Fig. 1.8) and are therefore non- |
equiva lent. Consequently, the coupling  2j (l^N Fe^^N ) between the l^ N  
nuclei gives the observed doublet o f doublets in  an A X  pattern.
0 \  .
( g ) x  ' (N )x
(a) Syn Isomer (b) Anti Isomer
Fig. 1.8; Newm an Projections o f Syn and A n ti Isomers o f [Fe2(SR)2(N O )4]. 
A l l  the n itrosy l ligands are equivalent in  C2h sym m etry in  the anti isomer 
so on ly a singlet is observed.
l^ N  N.M.R.. studies on a solution o f [Fe2S2(NO)4]2“ confirm  that a ll 
l^ N  nuc le i are equiva lent. I f  how ever record ing o f the spectrum  is 
a ttem pted in  m ethylene ch lo ride  so lu tion , on ly  the [Fe4 S3 ( l^ N O )y ]-  
spectrum  is observed (29,31). l^ N  N.M.R. spectroscopy also confirm s that 
the Fe-N-O groups o f [Fe2(SR)2(N O )4] are approxim ately linear; bent N O  
ligands are characteristically deshielded by up to 450ppm relative to linear 
N O  ligands (32,33,34). The i^N  N.M.R. spectrum of [Fe4S3(N O )y]- consists 
o f a sing le t from  the apical Fe n itrosy l ligand and tw o doublets in  an A X  
pattern (31) w h ich  are attributable to the axial and equatorial n itrosyls on 
the basal Fe atoms.
The strong s truc tu ra l s im ila rities  between [Fe4Se3 (N O )y ]"  and 
[Fe4S3(N O )y]- were firs t indicated by ^^N N.M.R. (31) and later confirm ed 
by X-Ray structure determ ination (23). Further, i^ N  N .M .R . spectroscopy
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showed these iron  chalcogen n itrosyls m aintained the same structure in  
so lu tion  and solid state. O nly a single ^^Se N.M.R. resonance was observed K
fo r [Fe4 Seg(NO )y]- con firm ing  that a ll Se atoms in  [Fe4 Seg(N O )y]- are 
equivalent, as expected fo r a cluster exhibiting Cgy symmetry.(31). 1
Chem ical Reactivity.
Reactions W ith  Nucleophiles.
Reactions w ith  nucleophiles are the most im p o rta n t reactions o f 
iro n  su lphur n itrosy l complexes. They convert tetranuclear and d inuclear 
clusters to the same m ononuclear fragments, and fro m  these b u ild in g  |
blocks the reactions proceed. E.S.R. experiments o f neutral [Fe2(SR)2 (N O )4] 
d issolved in  nucleophilic  coordinating solvents such as D M F and DMSO :
give spectra attributable to paramagnetic m ononitrosyl iron  complexes (16) 
in  w hich  either one or both of the RS" moieties are replaced by solvent |
m olecu les. T y p ic a lly  fo r  these com plexes, a fiv e  lin e  spectrum  
corresponding to a [Fe(NO)2]^  fragm ent is obtained, w ith  a g value o f |
approxim ate ly 2.03 and A (l^N ) values o f 2.2G < A  < 6G. The a b ility  to fo rm  
jT-bonds is a decid ing  factor in  w hether one or both  th io l groups are 
replaced. Good Tc-acceptor solvents fo rm  [Fe(NO)2L 2 l^  complexes and 
solvents w hich  do not fo rm  good 7t-bonds form  neutral complexes o f the 
ty p e  [F e (N O )2 (SR )(L)]. S o lu tions  o f a lk y l esters in  D M F  or 
dimethylacetam ide y ie ld  both possible products (16).
Retention o f both RS" groups in  a mononuclear com plex can be 
effected by using a stronger nucleophile (16). Reacting [Fe2(SR)2(N O )4] w ith  
e ithe r RS" in  D M F so lu tion  or w ith  a base in  RSH so lu tio n  y ie lds  
[Fe(SR)2(N O )2 l “. A d d in g  a d iffe rent th io l, R'SH, to these reactions always |
yie lds the ligand exchanged complex [Fe(SR')2(N O )2] “ (16). As a result o f 
th is w ork , i t  was discovered that many reactions of [Fe2(SR)2 (N O )4] w ith
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nucleophiles w i l l  cleave i t  in to  m ononuclear d in itro s y l complexes. The -■
nucleophiles, Y", so far investigated include Y=Br~ or T (35), N C O ' or NCS"
(16), N 0 2 ‘ (36) and MoS4^ (8 ) and in  each case, the incom ing nucleophile  
b inds d ire c tly  to the iro n , u n like  reactions w ith  n itrop russ ide  (37,38) 
w here in  the nucleophile b inds to the n itrogen atom o f the linear n itro sy l 
ligand (30,39). A  possible exception is the sulphite anion, SOg^", w h ich  m ay 
b in d  to the oxygen atom o f the n itrosy l ligand in  n itroprusside (40,41,42), 
a lthough the evidence fo r this is not conclusive.
A n  in te resting  corre la tion  between n itro sy l s tre tch ing  frequency 
and the site o f nucleophilic  attack has been found to exist (37,43,44). For 
metal n itrosy l complexes o f %/NO > 1880cm"l, nucleophilic attack occurs at M
the n itro sy l n itrogen atom. I f  1880cm-^ > %/NO > 1800cm"l, no reaction I
occurs w ith  nucleophiles. I f  1800cm‘  ^ > %/NO, attack occurs on the metal 
atom. The examples o f n itroprusside and a lky l ester reactions fa ll neatly 
in to  these categories; %/NO fo r lFe(CN)g(NO)]^- is 1938cm'l and %/NO fo r 
[Fe2(SR)2(NO)4l is always below 1800cm“ .^
Reactions o f th io ls  and th io lates w ith  the th iosu lphate  ester o f 
Roussin’s red salt [Fe2(S2 0 3 )2(N 0 )4] have been investigated b y  G lidew e ll 
and Lam bert (6 ). They fo u n d  tha t the d inuclear species was la rg e ly  %
predom inant in  THF so lu tion  and that ligand substitu tion  w ith  RS“ was 
slow. Using water as the solvent and adding excess thiosulphate ensured a 
m uch faster conversion to [Fe2 (SR)2 (N O )4 ]. They also fo u n d  tha t a 
separable m ixtu re  o f [Fe4S3 (NO)y]- and [Fe2S2(N O )4]^“ was obtained w hen 
[Fe2(S2 0 3 )2(NO)4]2- was reacted w ith  SH".
The te tranuc lea r c lus te r [Fe4 S3 (N O )y ]"  fo rm s at least three 
paramagnetic species in  D M F solution and the resulting E.S.R. spectrum is 
co rrespond ing ly  com plex (16). I f  RS" is added to the D M F so lu tion  the 
products are found  to be [Fe(NO)2 (SR)2 ]~ and [Fe(NO)(SR)3 ]'. The la tte r 




hyd rogens o f the R -group can be resolved. The observation o f tw o  
products  from  [Fe4S3 (N O )7] “ is unsurp ris ing  because the te tranuclear 
cluster contains tw o types o f iro n  atoms. The apical iro n  w ith  a single 
n itrosy l ligand attached has a form al oxidation state o f Fe(I), the same as 4
the iro n  atom  in  [Fe(NO)(SR)3 l" , and the basal iro n  atoms, w ith  tw o 
n itro sy l ligands have fo rm al oxidation state Fe(-I), also observed fo r the 
iron  atoms in  [Fe2(N O )2(SR)2 l". The m ononitrosyl com plex is sho rtlived  
and disappears after tw o days. I t  has been suggested that the [Fe(NO)(SR)3]“ 
d isproportionates thus:
2 [Fel(SR)3(N O ] ; ---------------------^  [Fe‘l(N O )2(SR)2]- + [FellI(SR)4]-
(16).
U sing  m olten d ip h e n y l d isu lph ide  as the so lvent leads to the 
fo rm a tion  o f [Fe(NO)2(SPh)2] '  from  [Fe4S3 (N O )y]- and K O H  (45). In  this 
reaction , the a v a ila b ility  o f an extra n itro sy l g roup  leads to  the 
fragm entation o f the [Fe4S3 (N O )7]" in to  Fe(NO )2 complexes; reaction w ith  
n itr ite  dissolved in  DM F leads to the form ation o f [Fe(NO)2 (SH)2 ]" b u t no 
m onon itrosy l complexes (16). The tetrathiom olybdate ion  [MoS4]2- reacts 
in  D M F so lu tio n  w ith  [Fe2 (SR)2 (N O ) 4 ] to give three param agnetic 
products, [Fe(NO)2 (SR)2]-' [Fe(NO)2(S2M oS2) ] ' and [Fe(NO)(S2M oS 2)2 ]2"
(46). From  reactions such as these, the conclusion has been d raw n  that 
chelating ligands such as (MoS4)2- and [Me2N CS2] ‘  favour m onon itrosy l 
complexes and non-chelating ligands RS", favou r d in itro s y l complexes 
(46). D issolved m ononuclear species can be induced to "d im erise" by  
m a k in g  the s o lu tio n  less p o la r. In  D M F, the green m onom er 
[Fe(SR)2 (N O )2]" is observed, bu t on adding a large vo lum e o f toluene, 
there is a s w ift co lour change to red ind ica ting  the d im é risa tion  to 
[Fe2 (SR)2 (N O )4 l. This can also be done reversib ly by a llo w in g  a ir in to  a 
deoxygenated green so lu tion  of [Fe2 (SMe)2 (N O )4 ] and N O 2" in  DMF. A
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green-red oscilla tion can be observed by alternately deoxygenating and 4
reoxygenating the so lu tion  (see Chapter Three). The green co lou r is 
attributable to the form ation o f the paramagnetic species [Fe(N0 )2(N 0 2 )2l- !
The red species is as yet unidentified.
I
Reactions w ith  Electrophiles.
The m ost im po rtan t reactions o f electrophiles w ith  iro n  su lp h u r i
n itrosy l clusters invo lve [Fe2S2(N O )4]2- as the nucleophile and RX (R=Me,
Et (47,48), C3H 5 ,a lly l (48), PhCH 2 (28,48), H C = C C H 2, M e3S iC H 2 and 
C H 3 C ( 0 ) C H 2 (48) as e lectrophiles. In  a ll cases the p ro d u c t was 
[Fe2(SR)2(N O )4]. Organometallic halides are also good electrophiles and in  
these reactions the products are [Fe2(SMRx)2 (N O )4 ]. Ph3SnCl, M e3SnBr,
Ph3PbBr, PhHgCl (48) and C H 3H gC l (49) have all been successfully reacted |
to give reddish air-sensitive crystals in  yields of 33%-99%. The efficacy of 
organom etallics as electrophiles is lim ite d  by the ir e le c trop h ilic ity  and 
the ir size. O n ly  strongly e lectrophilic metals w il l  react and a lthough cis- 
[(PPh3)2PtC l2l reacts w ith  [Fe2S2(NO)4]2- to give [Fe2{S2Pt(PPh3)2}(N O )4], its 
analogues contain ing the smaller G roup 10 metals, n icke l and pa llad ium , 
do n o t react (48). [Fe2 S2 ( N O ) 4 ] 2 -, h o w e ve r, does react w ith  
[N iC l2 (Ph2P C H 2C H 2PPh2)] to give [Fe{S2N i(P P h 2C H 2C H 2PPh2}(N O )4 ] 
because the chloride is easily displaced by the nucleophilic sulphur.
A n  unusual trinuclear cluster can be obtained from  the reaction of 
[Fe2S2(NO)4]2- w ith  cobalt gem dihalides, [(t|5-C5R5)Co(CO)I2 ], (R=H or Me)
(48). In  the product, [Fe(p3-S)2{Co(r|5-C 5R5)}2(N O )2] (48). the iron  atom is 
bound to the term inal n itrosy l ligand, to tw o p3-su lphur ligands and tw o 
cobalts. The simplest e lectrophilic reaction, that of [Fe2S2(N O )4]2- w ith  the 4
proton, yields [Fe2(SH)2(N O )4] bu t the product readily decomposes to give 
[Fe4S3 (NO)y]- (47).
L a m b e rt (6 ) u n d e rto o k  a s tu d y  o f [Fe4 S 3 ( N O ) y ] -  w ith
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arenediazonium salts in  response to tw o conflic ting  reports regard ing the 
possible products. The p -n itro  salt, p -0 2 N C ^H 4N 2"^Bp4- was ten ta tive ly  
reported  (6 ) to have y ie lded  a tetranuclear param agnetic p roduct, [p - 
0 2 N C ^H 4N 2Fe4Sg(N0 )4] in  w h ich  the d in itrogen group is retained, bu t a 
separate study reported (50) the identification by X-Ray crystallography of a 
d inuc lea r d iam agnetic com plex [Fe2 (SC5H 4F-p)2 (N O )4 l ,  fo rm ed from  
p-FC ^H 4N 2^BF" and [Fe4Sg(NO)7]-, from  w hich  the d in itrogen  had been 
lost.
The a re n e d ia zo n iu m te tra flu o ro b o ra te s  used b y  L a m b e rt w ere  p 
X C 6H 4N 2+BF4-, fo r X=H, Me, F, Cl, MeO, MeCO, C N  and N O 2 '. Reaction 
w ith  X=H, F and Me gave the most stable products w h ich  were found to be 
d inuc lear complexes o f the type [Fe2 (S C ^H 4X -p )2 (N O )4 ], w h ich  like  
[Fe2(SR)2(N O )4] were found to consist o f tw o isomers o f equal abundance 
in  solution. For X=MeO or MeCO, the products were too unstable fo r fu ll 
characterisation, bu t on the basis o f infra-red spectra and mass spectra they 
were ide n tifie d  as analogues o f [Fe2 (SR)2 (N O )4 ], as were a ll the other 
products obtained. Lambert's w o rk  showed that [Fe4S3(N O )7]" w ou ld  react 
o n ly  w ith  very pow erfu l e lectroph ilic  agents and he suggested that the 
m echanism  in v o lv e d  fra g m e n ta tion  o f the Fe4 S3 core fo llo w e d  by 
reassembly.
Redox Reactions.
Cyclic vo ltam m etry experiments have generally been employed to 
determ ine the lim its  o f ox ida tion  and reduction  o f complexes under 
investigation. M ost success has subsequently been reported fo r studies o f 
reduced species. Strong reducing agents have then been used to achieve 
the same oxidation states, in  the presence o f a counter-ion\ w h ich  can fo rm  
a salt and so a llow  the anion to be fu rthe r investigated. [Fe4S4(N O )4] was 
firs t revers ib ly  reduced by cyclic vo ltam m etry  to the m onoanion (13).
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1H av in g  verified  that this state was stable, potassium benzophenone was 
used to reduce the cubane in  toluene so lu tion  in  the presence o f 2 ,2 ,2 - 
c ryp ta n d . The b lack  m o n oa n ion  was then iso la te d  as [K (2,2,2- 
crypt)]+[Fe4S4 (N O )4] ' and was confirmed to have one unpaired electron by 
susceptib ility  measurements. The d ian ion  has not ye t been captured b u t J
the se le n ium  ana logue , [Fe4 Se4 < N O )4 ] 2 -, has. A  s im ila r  cyc lic  
vo ltam m ogram  was observed (2 1 ) fo r Se as fo r the S anion and cryptand 
salts o f both  the mono and the d ian ion  were isolated, b u t the d ian ion  4
proved to be too unstable to examine.
In  1989, Lam bert (20) carried out a num ber o f cyclic vo ltam m etry  
experiments on several salts o f the Roussin's b lack anion. For a ll salts 
examined, he found three reversible reduction waves and on ly  ve ry  small I
dependence upon  the coun te r-ion  o f the co rrespond ing  re d u c tio n  Æ
potentials. This suggests that the counter-ions are not in  any w ay invo lved  
in  the electrochem istry o f the cluster. These anions have no t ye t been 
isolated or otherwise characterised.
In  1858, Roussin claim ed that he could in te rconvert his b lack salt 4?
and nitroprusside. 104 years later, his results were confirm ed by w o rk  done 
in  1982 b y  G lide w e ll and M cG inn is (51). They fo u n d  th a t reacting  
[Fe4S3 (N O )7l “ w ith  excess C N ” in  aqueous solution gave [Fe(CN)gNO]2- in  
quantita tive  y ie ld  and tha t the reverse reaction can be accomplished by 
adding H 2S to hot aqueous n itroprusside solution. These conversions also 
p ro v id e  a d d itio n a l evidence fo r  the ready fra g m e n ta tio n  o f the 
conversion o f Fe4S3 species.
N o t on ly  can n itrosy l groups be transferred to preform ed synthetic 
(52) o r natura l (53) iron-su lphur structures, bu t they can also be transferred 
fro m  these structures to other atoms. Several w orkers have stud ied the 
possible fo rm a tion  o f carcinogenic nitrosam ines fro m  the reaction o f 
n itrosy l complexes w ith  secondary amines. N o obvious conclusions can be
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d raw n from  the results so fa r reported. The firs t studies (54,55) report ready 
n itrosation of amines b y  [Fe2(SMe)2(N O )4]. Subsequent reports are more 
cautious and also suggest tha t no n itrosa tion  occurs under anaerobic 
conditions (56) and tha t the rate o f n itrosa tion  is p H  dependent (56). 




I t  has been shown tha t iro n  chalcogen n itro sy l complexes o f the |
types [Fe2S2 (N O )4 ]2-, [Fe2 (SR)2 (N O )4 ], [Fe4Xg(N O )7]- and [Fe4X 4 (N O )4 ]
(11,13), (X=S or Se), are diamagnetic and that the mononuclear complexes 
[F e (N O )2 (SR)2]" and [Fe(N 0 )2 (N 0 2 )2 l"  and the te tranuclear clusters 
[Fe4S4 (NO)4]" are paramagnetic (11-14).
Mossbauer spectroscopy has shown that the complex [Fe2S2(N O )4]2- 
contains on ly  one type o f iro n  (57) and that a ll fo u r iro n  atoms o f the 
cubane type cluster [Fe4S4 (N O )4 l (56), are also equivalent as are the fo u r i
iro n  atoms o f the monoanion, [Fe4S4 (N O )4 ]~ (13). Mossbauer conclusions 
regard ing  [Fe4S3 (N O )7] “ are fa r from  unanimous however. Two studies I
report the presence o f tw o  d iffe rent types o f iron  in  the approxim ate ratio  
3:1 (57,59), w h ich  agrees w ith  the crystal structure determ ination b u t tw o 
fu rth e r, independent studies have observed the presence o f a single 
quadrupo le  doublet, corresponding to a single iron  env ironm ent (58).
These opposing views can be consolidated to some degree by suggesting 
that there are tw o  types o f geom etrica lly d is tinc t iron  atoms in  s im ila r 
e lectronic environm ents.
For the asssignment o f fo rm a l ox ida tion  states in  iro n  su lp h u r |
n itrosy l complexes, i t  is accepted that su lphur is present as S2- and that the /
n it ro s y l lig a n ds  are lin e a r N O + . Therefore  [Fe2 S2 ( N O ) 4 ] 2- and '
[Fe2 (SR)2(N O )4 l contain iro n  as Fe(-I), d^ and in  [Fe4S4 (N O )4 ] the irons are 4
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Fed), d^. The basal irons in  [Fe^SgfNO)^]- are Fe(-I),d^ and the apical iron  
has been assigned as Fed), d^.
The persistence o f d iam agnetic properties despite the d^ and d^ 
electron iro n  atoms suggests very strong interactions between the iro n  
centres. The H O M O  Fe-Fe is bonding and the LU M O  Fe-Fe is antibond ing  
in  the d inuclear complexes [Fe2S2(N O )4 ]2- and [Fe2 (SH )2 (N O )4 ], w h ich  
im plies that e ither adding or rem oving  electrons w il l  weaken the cage 
structure and destabilise the molecule (60) (see Fig. 1.9).
(a) (b)
Fig 1.9; Frontier Orbitals in  [Fe2(SH)2(NO)4]. (a) LUM O , (b) H O M O . 
E lectron-rich metal su lphu r clusters do no t conform  to  the usual 
e lectron-counting  rules applicab le  to e lectron precise m eta l clusters. 
T e tra h e d ra l te tranuclear m eta l cages such as [Fe4 S4 ( N O ) 4 ] and
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[Fe4Se4 (N O )4l characteristically contain 60 valence electrons and each iron  
obeys the eighteen electron ru le  as long as i t  forms single bonds to each o f 
the irons  in  the cluster (61,62). H ow ever, m ost iro n  su lp h u r n itro sy l 
complexes are electron rich  and the usual counting rules do no t apply. No 
d irect Fe-Fe bonds are form ed and the n itrosyls bond as N O  +. The valence 
electron count fo r iron  su lphu r n itro sy l clusters m ay fa ll w ith in  a range 
between 54 and 72; thus [Fe4S4 (SR)4 ]2- (63,64) has 54 valence electrons, 
[Fe4S4 (N O )4] and [FeS2(NO )4 (N C M e3)2] have 60, [Fe4Se3(N O )4(PPh3)3] (2 1 ) 
has 62, [Fe4S3(NO)y]- has 6 6 , [Fe4S4(n-C5H 5)4] (65) has 68  and lFe4S4 (C O )|2 1 
(6 6 ) has 72. In  the case o f the [Fe4S3 (N O )y ]” cluster, each iro n  atom is 
te trahedra l d^ so the to ta l num ber o f iron  valence electrons is 32. The 
su lphur atoms donate a lone pa ir and tw o single bonding electrons, w hich 
am ount to 12 in  total. Each n itro sy l ligand  bonds as NO + and therefore 
donates three electrons to the m olecu lar o rb ita l, g iv in g  21  electrons 
altogether. The sum o f these electrons and the overall charge o f -1 gives a 
to ta l valence electron count o f 6 6 .
Since to ta l re lia b ility  on the usual sets o f e lectron-counting and 
sym m etry  ru les is n o t to be advised, a com b ina tion  o f these and 
qua lita tive  quantum  mechanical methods is most successfully em ployed 
in  attempts to understand the electronic structure o f these complexes. A  
m odel has been proposed (13,67) w herein the iron  orbitals fo rm  m olecular 
orb ita ls w h ich  fa ll in to  the categories o f bonding, non-bonding and an ti­
bond ing  molecular orbitals (see Fig. 1.10). O rbita ls o f (e+t% +17) sym m etry 
are non-bond ing  in  the Fe4 cage, orb ita ls o f (a%+e+t2 ) sym m etry  are 
bond ing  and (t%+t2) orbitals are anti-bond ing and o f the highest energy. 
The nonb o n d in g  and b o n d in g  o rb ita l energy leve ls are re la t iv e ly  
interchangeable depending on the nature of the ligands.
This m odel accurately predicts m olecular sym m etry and trends in  
Fe-Fe distances, as illu s tra te d  by the example o f [Fe4 S4 (N O ) 4 ]. This
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molecule has a closed shell and should exh ib it exact sym m etry, w h ich  
i t  does (13,66). On reduction to [Fe4S4 (N O )4 ] ',  the cluster becomes an open 
shell species, liab le  to Jahn-Teller d is to rtion  and the sym m etry should  
reduce to D 2d- These predictions are upheld by calculation (13). The m odel 
also correctly predicts the increase in  Fe4 cage size as the num ber o f anti­























Fig.1.10; Qualitative M olecular O rb ita l Scheme fo r [Fe4S4 (N O )4] Complexes
of T j  Symmetry (13).
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Biological Chem istry
Cancerous States and G=2.Q3 Complexes.
In  1965, a research group from  Delaware firs t reported the form ation 
o f paramagnetic iron  su lphur n itrosy l species from  the reaction o f n itr ic  
oxide w ith  aqueous fe rrous salts and a w id e  range o f a d d itio n a l 
co o rd ina ting  species (15). The observation tha t Roussin's b lack salt, 
K [Fe4 Sg(NO )y], could in h ib it the enzyme alcohol dehydrogenase (69,70)
aroused the groups in te res t in  iro n  su lp h u r n itro s y l c lusters and 
encouraged them to investigate the nature of the iron  su lphu r centre. The 
inves tiga tion  was carried o u t using electron sp in  resonance (E.S.R.) 





Figure 1.11; E.S.R. Spectra o f (A) Fe-^^NO-OH- and (B) Fe-l^NO -O H-




The E.S.R. signal obtained, w h ich  came from  the m onoiron species 
[F e -N O -O H i, was in  the fo rm  o f a single resonance w ith  a ha lf w id th  o f 9 
Gauss and a g value o f 2.033 and the intensity varied w ith  the pH  o f the 
solution. I t  was no t detectable below pH=4 bu t on increasing the p H  from
10  to 11 , the signal intensified one hundred fold.
A t this pH , the g-value became 2.027 and hyperfine structure o f five  
lines a ris ing  fro m  in te rac tion  o f the unpa ired  electron w ith  the the 
e q u iva le n t n itro g e n  nu c le i, was observed. The h a lf-w id th  o f each 
hyperfine component was found to be 1.5 Gauss. The group also prepared 
samples fo r E.S.R. analysis using labelled starting materials and E.S.R. 
spectra fo r and compounds are compared above (see Fig. 1.11). 
The 57pg_15]^o spectrum  d iffe rs from  the equivalent in  that there is 
an add itiona l doublet sp littin g  o f 15.5 Gauss. This has been caused b y  the 
in te raction  o f the unpa ired  electron w ith  the ^^Fe nucleus w h ich  has 
1=1/2. The large increase in  signal, in tensity on a ltering the p H  from  10 to
11 can be a ttribu ted  to the invo lvem ent o f the h yd ro xy l ions in  the 
fo rm ation  o f the paramagnetic complexes (15).
Complexes fo rm ed  in  the presence o f a w id e  range o f an ion ic 
groups exhibited the g values and hyperfine structure no rm a lly  associated 
w ith  the E.S.R, spectrum  o f tw o  equivalent n itrogen  nucle i, one iro n  
nucleus and the m agnetic nucle i o f tw o equivalent coord ina te ly  bound  
anionic ligands, i.e a common structure persists regardless o f the anionic 
ligand present (15).
The group then suggested that these species m ust be closely related 
to the anion o f Roussin's red salt, [Fe2S2(N O )4]2- in  the dissociated fo rm  




A  O N . .A
O N ^  ^  \  ^ N O
^ F e  +  2 A  — t— ----   2 /  \
O N  ^ N O  O N ^  N l
Diam agne tic Paramagnetic
Figure 1.12; Suggested E qu ilib rium  States of Roussin’s Red Anion.
[(A)= anionic ligand]
The idea that an equ ilib rium  m igh t exist between these tw o species §
■ iwas reinforced by experimental results (15). A n  Fe-NO-phosphate complex |
was prepared in  neu tra l aqueous solu tion. The excess n itr ic  oxide was 
pum ped o ff and the phosphate concentration was increased w hich  should 
have had the effect o f sh ifting  the equ ilib rium  towards the paramagne tic 
species; an E.S.R. spec trum o f grea tly increased in tens ity  was observed, 
con firm ing  that more o f the mononuclear species was indeed present. A  
second experim en t invo lved  increasing the ligand  concen tra tion to 0.2M 
by adding arsenate after bubb ling  N O  th rough a neu tral aqueous solu tion 
o f FeSO^; the previously observed E.S.R. spectrum fo r an arsenate complex 
replaced that of a phosphate complex. O ther ligands were found  to displace 
phosphate in  like  manner (15). J
The reaction o f ^^N n itr ite  w ith  sulphide ions as the anion and Fe ^
(II) salts read ily  yields paramagnetic species. The E.S.R. spectrum consists I
o f a 1:1:1 tr ip le t  w ith  a g-value o f 2.021 and a 5 Gauss com ponen t i
separa tion o f the h yperfine  sp litt in g , a ll o f w h ich  is ind ica tive  o f a 
com plex con ta in ing  o n ly  one n itro s y l g roup, A  n e u tra l so lu t io n  o f ?
Roussin's black salt, K[Fe4S3 (N O )y] is diamagne tic and therefore E.S.R. 4
silen t. W hen the p H  o f the so lu tion is increased to 11, a tr ip le t E.S.R. 
p a tte rn  is observed, aga in  w ith  the com ponen ts  separa ted b y  
approxim ately 5 Gauss. This corresponds to a complex o f Fe-S-NO and the
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E.S.R. behaviour is reversible as the p H  o f the so lu tion  is alterna ted 
between high and low  bu t i t  is no t know n i f  the cluster forms reversib ly or 
not. From these results i t  seems that the h igh pH  fo rm  of the black salt is 
closely rela ted to an Fe-S-NO complex; the complex m ay even be a d irec t 
p recursor because the m e thod o f prepara tion o f Roussin’s black salt is 
quite s im ila r to that used in  these experiments. Further w o rk  in  this area 
ex tended the range o f an ion ic ligands s tud ied  to inc lu d e  ha lides, 
pseudohalides, alcohols, alkoxides, mercap tides, m ercap topurines and 
m ercap topyrim idines (15).
Paramagne tic iro n  su lp h u r complexes have been id e n t if ie d  in  
extracts of the livers of rats fed on know n chemical carcinogens and n itra te 
solu tion. W oo lum  and Commoner (71) fed the carcinogen am inoace tyl 
fluorene to rats and observed E.S.R. signals at g=2.035 (see Fig. 1.13) w ith in  
5-45 days of commencing adm inistra tion in  extracts taken from  the livers; 
liv e r tum ours d id  no t actually  appear fo r 4-12 m on ths. The tum ours 
themselves were E.S.R. silen t and the signal at 2.035 d id  no t appear in  the 
absence o f nitrate.
J\ Rat Liver -  AAF, Top H jO
a
5 0  gauss
Rot Liver - A A F  NOa"”
b
H L .g -  2 005
Fig. 1.13; E.S.R. Signals from  Extracts of Livers of Rats Fed on Carcinogen a) 
in  Absence of N itra te and b) in  Presence of N itra te (71).
The group therefore investigated the re la tionship be tween feeding 
carcinogen and the appearance o f the g=2.035 signal. N o rm a l tissue 
samples often gave an E.S.R. signal at g=2.005 a r is in g  fro m  the
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m ito ch o n d ria l o x id a tio n /re d u c t io n  enzyme system in  the tissue cells. 
Their a ttempts to iden tify  the new  paramagnetic complex a t g=2.035 were 
grea tly encouraged by the discovery that baker's yeast g row n in  a m edium  
con ta in ing n itra te, sulpha te and Mg^+ ions exhibited an iden tica l E.S.R. 
signal at g=2.035. I f  nitra te was absent from  the m edium  the signal fa iled to 
appear. Experimen ts w ith  n itra te, n itr ite  and hyd roxy lam ine salts gave a 
signal at g=2.035 w ith o u t exception b u t the am m onium  cation fa iled  to 
react in  the same way. These results suggested that a reduc tion produc t of 
n itr ite  was the active agent and that this was like ly  to be NO .
The group also devised some experiments using am ino acids and 
pro teins as ligands (71).
COOH COOH
H 2N H HoN H
CHc CHc
SHC = C H  
/  \
H
H is tid in e  Cysteine
Fig. 1.14; A m ino  Acids H istid ine and Cysteine
The conclusion reached as a resu lt o f th is w o rk  was tha t a ll a - 
am ino acids react bu t no t P- or y-amino acids and that the g value is always 
app roxim ately 2.02. A l l  signals were iden tical in  shape except fo r those o f 
h is tid in e  and cysteine complexes (see fig . 1.14). Iso top ic  subs titu tion  
experiments showed that form ation  o f the free radical invo lved  chela tion 





am ino acids. Studies w ith  pro teins were also made and it  was found that 
d iffe re n t classes o f pro teins gave d iffe ren t E.S.R. signals. This fact was 
therefore used to ide n tify  w hich pro teins in  the ra t live r experiments had 
complexed to the Fe-NO groups. Using the E.S.R. signal as a diagnostic aid, 
i t  was fo u n d  tha t the signal corresponded to coord ina tion  to a th io l 
con ta in ing  p ro tein . The group also found  that feeding a h igh  enough 
concen tra tion of n itr ite  or n itra te to the rats (15-190mg) w o u ld  cause the 
E.S.R. signal at g=2.035 to appear after about one week and tha t low er 
concentrations required the presence o f a carcinogen in  the d ie t to give rise 
to the same signal. M oreover, they found  that adm in is tering  Roussin's 
black salt in  the d rink ing  wa ter of the rats induced the same paramagnetic 
complex as n itrite  (72).
A  free radical having g=2.039 was observed after m ix in g  a po ten t 
c a rc in o g e n , N -m e th y l-N '-n it ro -N -n it ro s o g u a n id in e ,  w i th  l iv e r  
superna tan t (73). The idea o f pa rtic ip a tio n  o f the th io l groups was 
supported by the fact that the same E.S.R. signals were obtained by m ix ing  
th io l sources w ith  the same carcinogen in  FeCl^ solu tion.
A lth o u g h  M cD ona ld  and co-workers had suggested tha t the 
param agne tic iron  species w hich  they observed m ig h t have existed in  
e q u ilib r iu m  w ith  the neu tra l d inuclear esters o f Roussin's red salt, a 
d e fin ite  struc ture  fo r the m ononuclear com plex had n o t ye t been 
elucidated. Bu tler et ah carried ou t some E.S.R. studies on a range o f esters 
(74) and reached some conclusions regarding structure serendipitously.
W h ils t w ork ing  on experiments to determine the rate and extent of 
th io l exchange in  the dinuclear esters, the group observed tha t the IH  
N.M.R. spectra o f these species in  polar solvents such as DM F, DMSO and 
p y r id in e  con ta ined ve ry  broad and unresolved resonances. E.S.R. 
exam ination showed the presence o f paramagnetic centres w ith  g values 







hyperfine  coup ling  was observed w h ich  allow ed the assignmen t o f the 
spectrum as one corresponding to coupling o f the unpaired electron to tw o 
equ iva len t nucle i and to the a-hydrogens o f tw o  equ iva len t th io l 
groups, where presen t They suggested an equa tion fo r the fo rm ation o f 
these species;
base
[Fe2(SR)2(NO)4 l + 2RS-------------------^  2[Fe(NO)2(SR)2l“
The a lky l g roup  observed was in  every case abstracted fro m  the 
added th io l and never fro m  the base. W arm ing  the p ro p y l ester, 
[Fe2 (SFr)2 (N O )4 l, in  D M F to 350K fo r 5 minu tes and then cooling to 240K 
gave a com plex spec trum  co rrespond ing  to the so lvocom plexes 
[Fe(N O )2(DMF)(SR)l and [Fe(NO)2(D M F )2]+. A  range o f he teroarom atic 
solven ts also form ed these complexes and some non-arom atic solven ts 
fo rm e d  com plexes o f the type  [F e(N O )2 (S R )(s o lv e n t) ]. These 
solvocom plexes fo rm e d  re a d ily  in  cond itions  com pa rab le  to the 
ph ys io log ica l e nv ironm en t i.e a t room  tem pera ture and in  a p o la r 
co o rd in a tin g  m e d ium  and th is  fact gives them  an obvious added 
significance.
Roussin's black salt, in  contrast, does no t y ie ld  any param agne tic 
d in itro s y l iro n  species in  aqueous so lu tion  a lthough i t  w i l l  react in  
a lkaline m edium  to give [Fe2S2 (N O )4]2“. Three paramagnetic species were 
observed in  D M F solu tion, the na ture o f w h ich  could n o t be iden tified . 
H ow ever, ad d itio n  o f base to a D M F solu tion o f [Fe4 S3 (N O )y ]"  salts 
im m ed ia te ly  yie lded paramagnetic produc ts of the type [Fe(SR)2(N O )2] ’ . 
Because the Roussin’s b lack anion contains tw o d iffe re n t types o f iro n  
atom, an apical iron  and three basal irons the subsequent reac tion w ith  
base is fu rthe r complicated and an equation has been proposed to explain 




[Fe4S3(NO)7]----------------- ^  3[Fe(SR)2(NO)2]- + [ Fe(SR)3(NO)]" + 3S2-
i.e [3Fe(-I)(basal), lFe(I)(apical)] ---------------- ^  3Fe(-I) + Fe(I) (73).
The cubane-like cluster [Fe4 S4 (N O )4 ], reacts w ith  RS" in  D M F 
solu tion to give the same paramagnetic species as [Fe4S3(N O )7l", p ro v in g  
that the na ture of the mononuclear species is independen t of the struc ture 
o f the sta rting complex and is in  fact de term ined by the o ther species 
present in  the system. This w o rk  demonstrated that a w ide range of iro n  4
su lp h u r n itro sy l complexes can react under m ild  cond itions to g ive 
paramagnetic complexes and that the N O  groups in  these complexes are 
extremely labile (74).
lFe2(SMe)2 (NO)4l as a N atural Product.
Just as the conversion o f iro n  su lp h u r n itro s y l c lusters to 
m ononuclear complexes is easily achieved, so is the d im é risation o f the 
m ononuclear param agne tic species to give the d iam agne tic  d im e r 
[Fe2(SMe)2(N O )4], w h ich  has been isolated from  natural vegetable sources 
(75-78). One possible source o f this complex, w hich has been found to be a 
m u tagen and tu m o u r p rom o ter, is the reac tion be tween n itr ite , fro m  
external sources, and the na tural iron  sulphur clusters in  redox pro teins.
The proven la b ility  of the n itrosy l groups indicates that these complexes 
are like ly  to be good nitrosating agents (73).
D u rin g  the search fo r the cause of a p a r t icu la rly  h ig h  leve l o f 
oesophageal cancer in  a small region of China, the peculiarities of the local 
d ie t came under scru tiny. In  pa rticular, the local p o pu la tion  consumed 




under w a ter fo r several mon ths and then ea ting them along w ith  th e ir 
covering o f w h ite fungus. Geotrichum candidum . A  s tudy was also made 
to see i f  the vegetables themselves contained any like ly  carcinogens after i t  
was revealed that people w ho ate large amounts of p ickled vegetables were 
s ta tis tica lly  more lik e ly  to develop oesophageal cancer. One o f the 
com pounds isola ted from  an ethereal extract of p ick led  vegetables was 
id e n t if ie d  as Roussin's red m e th y l ester, [Fe2 (S M e )2 (N O ) 4 ]. I t  was 
ide n tifie d  by G.C.M.S, m onoanion and peak matching techniques and the |
spectrum obtained was almost iden tical to that of the synthe tic compound. ||
This was the firs t iden tifica tion o f the m e thyl ester in  nature. The p ick led  
vegetable extract was found to be mutagenic even when the con tam inants 
m ost l ik e ly  to be m u tagen ic  agents were presen t in  n e g lig ib le  
concen tra tion. The m e thy l ester was found to be on ly  w eakly  m u tagenic ^
b u t i t  acted as a n itrosa ting  agent of secondary amines, under acid ic 
conditions to give the corresponding N-nitrosam ine (75).
The firs t quan titative analysis and isola tion o f Roussin's red m e thy l 
ester fro m  pick led vegetables was achieved by Zheng W in -X in  and co- 
w orkers (76). A  study o f the m e thyl ester confirmed that i t  func tioned as a 
n itrosa ting  agent bo th  in vitro and in vivo (79) and quan tita tive analysis 
of m e thy l ester in  p ick led vegetables has been carried ou t using G.C.M.S. 
h igh  resolu tion single ion  m on itoring  techniques; the results fo r L inx ian  
(h igh level o f th roa t cancer) and Beijing (low  level o f th roa t cancer) were 
compared. Very m ild  ex trac tion techniques were em ployed to ensure no 
"extra" ester was form ed and that no "orig ina l" ester was destroyed. The 
vegetables were extracted in to methylene chloride in  the dark and at room  
tempera ture and i t  was found that the L inxian samples con tained between 
20 and 450 times m ore m e th y l ester than the B e ijing  samples. This 
d ifference  m ay be connec ted w ith  the w id e ly  d ispa ra te leve ls o f 
oesophageal cancer in  the tw o regions (76).
The precise role o f G. candidum in  the fo rm ation o f m e thy l ester 
was investigated by Johnson et aT (80). He incubated samples o f parsley, 
Petroselinum crispum, in  d iffe re n t aqueous m edia in c lu d in g  d is tille d  
wa ter, 0.05M n itr ite  solu tion, wa ter infected w ith  G. candidum and n itr ite  
solu tion s im ila rly  infected. He found that although this fungus was itse lf 
found  to be mu tagenic and a tum our promo ter (75), fungal in fec tion had 
no effect on the am oun t of m e thyl ester produced and that the d is tille d  
w a ter samples d id  no t produce any m e thyl ester. Therefore, he concluded 
tha t the fo rm ation o f Roussin's red m e thyl ester, [Fe2(S M e)2(N O )4 l, in  
parsley depends on non-enzymic n itrosyla tion reactions.
A  biosynthe tic pathw ay for the conversion o f na tura l Fe-S clusters 
in  pro teins to the m e thyl ester was proposed by Bu tler et al. (17) (see Fig. 
1.15).
{4Fe-4S} and {2Fe-2S} 
Clusters of Redox 
Proteins
[Fe(NO),(SH)J- [Fe^ SgfNO), [Fe^ SzfNO)^ |2-
[Fe(NO)2(SMe)2]' [Fe2(SMe)2(NO)4]
Figure 1.15; Possible Biosynthetic Route from  Iron-Sulphur Clusters to the 
M e thy l Ester o f Roussin’s Red Salt.
The firs t step in  the suggested biosynthe tic pa thw ay presupposes 
that the 4Fe-4S and 2Fe-2S centres of iron  sulphur clusters can be read ily  
nitrosated. Evidence fo r th is reaction was presented by  B u tler et aL (52). 
They achieved n itrosation of synthe tic models fo r iron  su lphu r clusters 




I I  respectively, below (see Fig. 1.16), Reaction w ith  sodium  n itr ite  in  base 
so lu tion  fo llow ed  by acidic w ork-up  gave the sodium  salt of Roussin's 
b lack salt, Na[Fe4 S3 (N O )y] in  app roxim ately 40% y ie ld  fo r each model.
This resu lt suggests that each o f these compounds fragm en ts in  basic 
m ed ium  to give the same mononuclear complexes w hich  then reassemble 
to fo rm  the tetranuclear core o f the black salt anion.
In  the second step, the paramagnetic species [Fe(SH)2 (N O )2 l"  has 
been seen experimen tally to be a direct precursor of [Fe4.S3 (N O )y]"; indeed, 
complexes of the type [Fe(NO)2 L 2 ]^'^ w ith  a g value in  an E.S.R. spectrum 
of 2.03 are often crucial intermediates where [Fe4 S3 (N O )y]" is form ed from  





Fig. 1.16; Synthetic Models for 4Fe-4S (I) and 2Fe-2S (II) Clusters.
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The m odel fo r a 2Fe-2S cluster, II, reacted in  D M F solu tion to give 
an equim o lar m ixture  of [Fe(NO)2 (D M F )2 ]'^and [Fe(NO )2 (D M F )(S R )]
w h ich  were characterised by E.S.R, as having g values of 2.033 and 2.027 
respec tively (52). The th ird  step in  the proposed pa thw ay requires a 
s trong ly  basic solu tion fo r the reaction to proceed (1,3,19,36) bu t enzyme 
m edia ted su lphur transfer looks to be a prom ising line o f fu ture  w ork. 
The m éthylation reactions 4 and 6 have also no t been studied bu t m e thy l 
tra n s fe r  re a c t io n s  are re a d ily  a ch ie ve d  in  n a tu re  u s in g  
S-adenosylme thionine or m e thylcobalam in. There is also the p o ss ib ility  
that MeS m ay be transferred in tact from  me th ionine (81). The like lih o o d  
o f the f if th  step occurring as suggested has been grea tly encouraged by the 
recent observa tion that a ry la tion of [Fe4 S3(N O )7l ‘ recen tly p roved to be a
facile transformation. Step 7 has already been confirmed by previous w o rk  
(16). The most like ly  external source of N O  for these reactions in  b iological 
systems is n itrite  in troduced d irec tly  or as nitrate.
A n tim ic rob ia l A c tiv ity  of lFe4 Sg(NO)yl :  Salts.
The bacteriostatic po ten tial of salts of Roussin's black anion was firs t 
show n in  the 1940's w hen i t  was found  to in h ib it  bo th  aerobic and 
anaerobic m ic ro-organism s (82-84). I t  was also fo u n d  to have good 4
an tisep tic p roperties when adm inistered in  d rin k in g  wa ter. Iro n  su lphur 
clusters o f th is  type have been investigated as one o f the possible 
complexes form ed when n itr ite  is heated w ith  meat p roduc ts to fo rm  an 
in h ib ito r o f Clostridia species (85). However the actual site o f reaction has 
no t ye t been elucidated and several investigations have been carried ou t as 
a result. Black salt at 4 2 p m o l/litre  was found to in h ib it  Clostrid ium  
sporagenes (85,86,87).
Several workers examined the idea that n itr ite  m ay be in te rfe ring
w ith  the processes of the ferredoxins, iron  su lphur pro teins, (88,89), v ia  
the phosphoroclastic system. Ferredoxins represent one o f the three types 
o f iron  su lphur centres know n to occur in  biological systems (see fig , 1.17). 
The sim plest Fe-S centre, (A), consists o f a single iro n  a tom  te trahedra lly  
coordina ted to the su lphur atoms o f fo u r cysteine residues. The second 
type o f centre, (B), is dinuclear in  nature and contains tw o iro n  atoms and 
tw o  inorganic sulphur atoms as w e ll as four cysteine residues. The largest 
iron  su lphur centres, (C),are o f the type Fe^S^ and con tain fo u r iron  atoms, 
fo u r  in o rg a n ic  s u lp h u r a toms and, again, fo u r cysteine residues. 
Ferredoxin is an Fe^S^ type pro tein bu t a ll classes of Fe-S p ro te in  have a 
ro le  in  the electron transport systems occurring in  the cell m itochondria . 
Such a system is the phosphoroclastic reac tion in  w h ic h  glucose is 
converted to acetate (see Fig. 1.18) in  a series of enzyme catalysed steps 
w ith  the produc tion of energy fo r the cell being a m ajor consequence. The 
phosphoroclastic system contains three iron  su lphu r enzymes, nam ely 
fe rredoxin , pyruva te fe rredoxin  oxidoreductase (PFR) and hydrogenase. 
E.S.R. studies have confirm ed the presence o f fe rredoxin  in  c los trid iu m  
species and therefore several workers examined the idea that n itr ite  m ay 
be in terfe ring  w ith  ferredoxin catalysed electron transport processes (88,89). 
I t  was found that n itrite  d id  indeed in h ib it ATP produc tion and that i t  was 
more in h ib ito ry  in  the presence of reducing agent w h ich  w o u ld  accelerate 
the reduc tion o f n itr ite  to n itr ic  oxide. Further E.S.R. studies by the same 
g roup  revealed that iro n  su lphur complexes in  m icro-organism s reacted 
w ith  ascorbate (as reduc ing  agent) and n itr ite  to fo rm  iro n  n itro s y l 
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Fig. 1.17; Three Types of Fe-S Cluster in  Biological Systems.
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W oods e tM - actually detected small amounts o f n itr ic  oxide in  the 
organism (89). This result can be explained by considering tha t i f  an Fe^S^ 
enzyme, such as ferredoxin , fragmen ts to m ononuclear species in  the 
presence o f N O  and an anionic ligand, catalysis ceases, energy p roduc tion 
stops and the cell dies.
GLUCOSE
PYRUVATE  ^ ^
CoASH












Fig. 1-18; Phosphoroclastic System in  C lostrid ia Species
N itr ic  oxide in h ib it io n  has been specifically m on itored  using E.S.R. 
spectroscopy w ith  other analytical techniques. Results indicated tha t tw o o f 
the Fe-S enzymes, PFR and hydrogenase were to ta lly  inh ib ited. Ferredoxin 
w asn 't tested. N itra te  a t the same concen tra tion w as fo u n d  to be 
considerably less effec tive under the same reaction cond itions. N itr ite , 





its mode o f action on hydrogenase was via feedback inh ib itio n , in itia ted  by 
loss o f ac tiv ity  of the hydrogenase.
The u ltim a te  aim  o f a ll these groups was to f in d  the "Perigo" 
in h ib ito r, an inh ib ito r, w h ich  had no t been isola ted, o f c lostrid ia l g row th , 
postula ted by Perigo et M. in  1967 after heating n itr ite  in  c lostrid ia l g row th  
m ed ium  (90). The inh ib ito ry  effect can be im p roved s till fu r th e r by adding 
Fe (11) or Fe (111) salts and a source of th io l groups.
A  very in teresting result of recent w ork  done by Cammack et al. (91) 
is tha t there is no correla tion between in h ib it io n  and the presence o f a 
signal in  an E.S.R. spectrum at g=2.03. The most effective in h ib ito r is the 
p ro d u c t o f au toclaving  n itr ite , Fe (11), and cysteine and add ing  the 
au toclaved m ixture  to the cu lture medium. The m ix tu re  is E.S.R. silen t.
Better than the Perigo in h ib ito r w hich  is on ly  observed a t p H  6 or below , 
th is com pound is neu tra l/bas ic  , p H  7.4, in  40pm ol N O 2" concen tra tion 
de livered  v ia  Fe-S-NO complexes. 40|im ol n itr ite  alone does no t in h ib it 
bacterial grow th. Cammack also observed more physical damage and dark 
p igm en ta tion in  the cells thus treated and he suggests tha t the fo rm ation 
o f n itro sy l complexes gives more ready access to N O  than in  its n itr ite  
form ; n itr ic  oxide is given o ff upon decomposition o f these complexes.
W ith  these observa tions, a tte n t io n  then s h ifte d  back to 
[Fe4 S g(N O )yh  anion as the lik e ly  active a n tim ic rob ia l agent; e n tire ly  
consisten t w ith  the o rig ina l evidence in  w h ich  Roussin's b lack salt was 
s im p ly  dissolved in  wa ter and there was no base or th io l present to cause i t  
to convert to mononuclear species (77). The w ork  o f Bu tler and G lidew e ll 
succeeded in  de fin itive ly  iden tify ing  the [Fe4S3(NO)y]" in  culture m edium  
fo r the firs t tim e, using the techniques of Fourier T ransform  Infra-R ed |
Spec troscopy and ^^N  N .M .R . spectroscopy on iso to p ica lly  labe lled  
products.
Sodium  n itr ite , iron  sulpha te hep tahydra te and DL-cysteine were -
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autoclaved at 118°C and the produc t was black salt in  18% y ie ld  (77).
N .M .R . was found to be p a rticu la rly  useful in  ind ica tin g  tha t no o ther 
d iam agne tic iron  n itro sy l complexes had been form ed. The presence o f 
ascorbate as a reducing agent increased the y ie ld  o f black salt to 77%, based 
on to ta l n itr ite . A u to c lave d  m ix tu res  were ve ry  in h ib ito ry  to C . 
sporogenes. This w o rk  seems to indica te that Roussin’s black salt, or its 
d issocia tion produc t is the elusive inh ib ito r. Several o ther possible th io l 
sources were investigated inc lud ing  homocysteine, sodium  thioglycola te, 
p e n ic illa m in e  and po tass ium  b e n z y lp e n ic illin  as w e ll as sod ium  
thiosulpha te. When cysteine was oxidised to the d isu lph ide  fo rm , cystine, 
no black salt was produced except in  the presence o f added ascorbate. These 
results suggested tha t th io l groups were requ ired  fo r  the reac tion to 
proceed b u t this ten tative conclusion was shaken by the fac t tha t several 
th io ls d id n ’t react at a ll e.g. 2-m ercap topyrim idine, 2-m ercap to th iazoline, i
2-m ercap to-l-m e thy lim idazo le  and 2-mercap tobenzimidazole, and others 
w o u ld  on ly  coordinate in  the presence o f base. O f three p u re ly  inorganic 
s u lp h u r sources investiga ted, o n ly  th iosu lpha te  fa c ilita te d  s u lp h u r 
transfer to the iron n itrosy l group.
In  spite o f g row ing  con troversy surround ing  the use o f sodium  
n itr ite  in  the preserva tion o f mea t p roduc ts  because o f its  p roven  
n itrosa ting  a b ility , no o ther compound has been discovered to r iv a l i t  in  
terms o f co lour, a n tiox idan t and a n tib o tu lin a l p roperties and i t  w i l l  
con tinue to be used u n t il such time as these properties can be im p roved  
upon.
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CHAPTER TWO
X-Ray C rysta llography o f Te traphenylarsonium  H ep tan itrosyl-tri-U a-
seleno te traferra te (1-).
C rysta l Data
C 24H 2oA s+ [F e 4 Se3 (N O )7 ]-/ M r=1053.67, tr ic lin ic , P Ï, a=13.122(9)Â , 
b=13.936(9)Â, c=9.908(8)Â, a=99.30‘>(6), P=97.04°(6), y=71.94°(5). V=1694.9Â3, 
Z=2, Dx=2.065 g c m - 3 ,  X(M o Ka)=0.71069Â, g=58.87 c m - l ,  F(000)=1016, 
T=295K.(1)
E xperim en ta l
The selen ium  analogue o f the sod ium  sa lt o f R oussin 's B lack 
A n io n , NaEFe^SegCNO)^] was prepared as described in  C hap ter Five. To a 
so lu tion  o f th is was added a so lu tion  o f te traphenylarsonium  ch loride  (see 
C hap ter F ive) and the p roduc t was extracted in  ch lo ro fo rm  and recovered.
C rysta ls suitable fo r X-Ray analysis were grow n fro m  so lu tio n  in  AnalaR  
m e thano l in  an in e r t atm osphere and charac terised u s in g  F .T .I.R . 
spectroscopy and C H N  analysis.
F.T.I.R .(C H 2C l2 soln.); l/(N O ) 1795cm-: 1730cm-: 1690cm-:
C H N ; C alcula ted 22.4%C 1.9%H 9.3% N
F ound 22.8%C 1.8%H 9.2% N ■%
I t  was necessary to use the X-Ray source a t Dundee U n ive rs ity  fo r %
pho tography o f the crysta l and the crysta l data had to be collected on the 
fo u r circle  d iffrac tom e ter in  Aberdeen U n ive rs ity  since no crysta llography 
fa c ilitie s  w ere ava ila b le  in  the St. A nd rew s U n iv e rs ity  C h e m is try  
D epartm en t.
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Data C ollec tion
A  crys ta l o f d im ensions 0.24x0.40x0.40mm was used fo r the 
s tru c tu re  d e te rm ina tion  and accurate ce ll d im ensions and the crysta l 
o rie n ta tio n  m a trix  were de term ined on a N ico le t P3 d iffrac to m e te r w ith  
g raph ite m onochrom ated M o-K a rad ia tion. This was done by least squares 
re fin e m e n t u s in g  the se ttin g  angles o f 20 re flec tions  in  the range 
15°<0<18°. The in tensities o f reflec tions w ith  indices h -17 to +17, k  -18 to 
+18 and 1, 0 to +12, w ith  20<55°, were measured in  the co/20 scan mode 
w ith  20 scan w id th  (2.40-2.75). 7830 re flec tions were m easured o f w h ich  J
7828 w ere un ique. 5101 had F>4<j(F) labe lled  observed and used in  f
s tru c tu re  d e te rm in a tio n  and re finem en t. N o in te n s ity  change was 
measured in  tw o standard reflections measured after every 200 reflec tions. §
The data was corrected fo r Loren tz and po la risation  effects and fo r the 
effects o f absorp tion using the \|/ scan technique on the d iffra c to m e te r 
(m axim um  and m in im um  values o f transm ission factors, 0.078 and 0.183 
respec tively). The space group was found to be e ither P I o r P I; P I was 
subsequen tly  chosen and con firm ed  by successful re fin em e n t. The 
s tru c tu re  was solved by d ire c t m e thods. The in it ia l E -m ap p ro v id e d  
coordina tes o f e igh t heavy atoms: one As, three Se and fo u r Fe atoms. The 
rem ain ing  non-H  atoms were fo u n d  from  difference syntheses. The R 
fac tor began a t 44.43%. The firs t data refinem en t, in  w h ich  there was no |
absorp tion correction and a ll atoms were considered to be iso trop ic, caused 
the R fac tor to fa ll to 22% in  fo u r cycles. The second re finem en t a llow ed 
the heavy atoms to go aniso tropic and included a ll the non-H  atoms. The 
R fac tor dropped to 8.4%. N , O and C were a ll a llow ed to go an iso trop ic in  
the fo u rth  re finem en t and the H 's were AFIXed in  pos itions calcula ted 
from  difference syntheses to give an R factor o f 5.8%. In  the fin a l cycles o f 
re finem en t, the H  atoms were included as rid in g  atoms w ith  C-H=1.08Â 
and a com m on iso trop ic tem perature factor. 416 variab le  param eters were j 
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in c luded , R=0.047, wR=0.058 and w=1.3123/[a2(Fo)+0.001308(Fo2)]. M ax. 
sh ift/e.s.d .=0 .014  (exclud ing  o sc illa to ry  Upj). The largest fea tures o f the 
fin a l difference map were +0.60 and -0.62eA"3 (1).
A ll ca lcula tions w ere perfo rm ed on a Prim e 6350 com pu ter us ing  
Shelx 76 (2), Shelxs 86 (3) and X A N A D U  (4).
D iscussion.
The com pound is com posed o f iso la ted  P h ^A s^  cations and 
[Fe4Seg(NO)y ]" anions and confirm s that the struc ture proposed by B u tler 
e t ^  in  1985 (5) on the basis o f :^N  so lu tion  N.M .R. studies is correct.
The anion (see fig . 2.2) consists o f a fla ttened te trahedron o f iro n  
atoms o f w h ich  the three equiva len t faces are each tr ip ly  b ridged  by an Se 
a tom . The apica l iro n  a tom  carries one appro x im ate ly  lin e a r n itro s y l 
lig a n d  and each o f the basal iro n  a tom s ca rries one ax ia l and one 
equa toria l n itro sy l lig a n d , bo th  o f w h ich  are again approx im ate ly  linear.
The average Fe^-Fei, distance (a=axial, b=basal) is 2.784Â (range 2.764(1)- -
2.789(1)Â) and an Fe-Fe bond is considered to exist between axia l and basal 
iro n  a tom s. The average Feb-Feb distance is 3.689Â (range 3.617(1)- ,
3.768(1)Â) and therefore no bonds exist between basal iro n  atoms (1).
The capping Se atoms are positioned s lig h tly  closer to the apical Fe ^
atoms than to basal Fe atoms; the average Se-Fe^ and Se-Fey distances are 
2.330Â (range 2 .322 (l)-2 .338(l)Â )and  2.377Â (range 2.373(1)-2.388(1)Â) 
respec tive ly. The correspond ing  Fe-Fe distances in  the su lp h u r capped 
analogue are considerably shorter a t 2.700Â (range 2.683(2)-2.708(2)Â) and 
3.570Â (range 3.519(2)-3.628(2)Â), Therefore, a lthough bo th  iro n  te trahedra '
e xh ib it exac tly the same shape, the size o f the capping a tom  seems to 
in fluence  the size o f the cage. The ra tio  o f average Fe^-Fey to Fey-Fey 
distances is 1.325 in  the Se cluster and the same ra tio  in  the S cluster is 
1.322 (1).
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A lth o ug h  a ll penden t n itro sy l groups are approxim ate ly linear, i t  is 
in teresting  to note tha t the single n itro sy l ligand on the apical iro n  a tom  is 
stra igh ter, w ith  an Fe-N-O angle o f 177.3°, than are the tw o  n itro sy l ligands 
attached to each o f the basal irons. The average Fe-N-O  bond angles fo r 
these are 167.5° fo r the equa toria l n itro sy l (range 166.9°-167.8°) and 164.7° 
fo r the axia l n itro sy l ligand  (range 164.2°-165.2°). Table 2.1 consists o f the 
n o n -H  a tom ic coordina tes and Table 2.2 shows selected in te ra to m ic  
distances and angles. Table 2.3 lists  the coordinates x 10^ fo r the hydrogen 
atom s and Table 2.4 consists o f the aniso trop ic therm al param e ters. The 
fin a l stru c tu re  fac tors are to be fo u n d  in  A p p en d ix  A  and the a tom  
num bering scheme is shown in  F igure 2.1.
The n itro sy l ligands are situa ted on the iro n  a tom  such tha t they 
fo rm  a "p incer" in  w h ich  the oxygen atoms t i l t  tow ards each o ther. This 
phenom enon is a d irec t consequence o f the angle between each basal iro n  
and its  tw o  N O  n itrogen atoms (6). The size o f th is angle is a d ire c t resu lt 
o f the struc ture its e lf o p tim iz in g  the degree o f % -bonding w ith  the m e ta l 
donor orb ita ls.
i
i
Figure 2.1; Stereo v iew  o f the A n ion  [Fe^Se^fNOy)]' Show ing the A tom
N um be ring  Scheme.
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Fig. 2.2; Perspective V iew  o f the A n ion  o f [Fe4Se3 (N O )y]- Show ing the
A tom  N um bering  Scheme.
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1The p o ss ib ility  o f increased 7c-bonding results in  a w id e r N -M -N  
angle. The N -M -N  angle is re la tive ly  lo w  fo r iro n  complexes; the average 
angle is 115.5° in  th is case.
B ond ing
Tw o o f the m e ta l orb ita ls  are m ore strong ly affected than the o thers 
by the bending o f the n itrosyls. These orb ita ls are o f b% and a  ^sym m e try in  
C 2v (6) and are show n be low  (see fig . 2.3) along w ith  the effects th a t 
bending in  each d irec tion  has on them.
(1)
(2)
Fig. 2.3; Bending Effects o f N itrosy ls  on M e ta l O rb ita ls 
O rb ita l (1) is  destabilised by the n itro sy l lone p a ir a t acute N -M -N  
angles. D is to rtio n  A , b end ing  the n itro sy ls  aw ay fro m  each o th e r, 
enhances th is  repu ls ion  b y  p lac ing  the n itrogen  lone p a ir density at an 
e ffe c tive ly  sm aller angle to the m e ta l atom . The N O jt* o rb ita ls  are n o t 
e ffic ien t a t s tab ilis ing  th is  d is to rtio n  because the N p  o rb ita l density w ill be 
near the node o f a m e ta l d -p  h yb rid . D is to rtio n  B, how ever, bending the 
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m e ta l o rb ita l and a llow s the k * o f the N O  to stabilise the m e ta l o rb ita l. 
Therefore in terac tions w ith  m e tal o rb ita l (1) favour the n itro sy ls  bending 
tow ards each o ther in  the p ince r fo rm a tio n  observed fro m  the X-Ray 
crystal studies.
The a% o rb ita l, (2), is p redom inately dx2-y2 and its  in te rac tion  w ith  
the N O  ligands favours d is to rtio n  A . As the n itro sy ls  bend apart, the N O  
lone p a ir-m e ta l d a n tib o n d in g  overlap  decreases and the tc* o rb ita ls  
become m ore m e ta l n itro sy l bonding. In  d isto rtion  B, th is o rb ita l is pushed 
up  by the increased repulsions between the lone p a ir and the m e ta l, w h ile  
the lig a n d  acceptor o rb ita ls  rem ain ineffec tive. Therefore, i t  is appa ren t 
tha t there are opposing effects upon d is to rtio n  o f the o rb ita ls  (1) and (2). 
W hich  one o f these dom inates depends on the size o f the N -M -N  angle. 
115.5° is a re la tiv e ly  lo w  angle and o rb ita l ( i) , the b% o rb ita l has the 
strongest effec t; consequen tly, d is to rtio n  B , bend ing  o f the n itro sy ls  
tow ards each o ther, is the resu lt (6).
Extended H uckel calcula tions (7) ve rify  tha t the pa ttern  o f o rb ita ls  is 
ve ry  s im ila r to the su lp hu r analogue (8) and tha t the upperm ost bond ing  
levels are a ll concentrated in  the Fe^ cage (5). Idealised geom e try was 
em ployed fo r the calcula tions and a ll Fe-N-O angles were constrained to 
180° a lthough crystal struc ture studies had shown tha t th is  was n o t exactly 
the case. From  these ca lcu la tions, the b in d in g  energy leve ls and th e ir 
bond ing  character could be elucidated.
R esults
The low est ly in g  orb ita ls  o f the te tra iron  selenium  n itro s y l cluster 
are those perta in ing  to the n itro sy l ligands. A t -35eV we fin d  seven energy 
levels corresponding to the (3a) o rb ita ls  o f the seven N O  g roups and the 
seven (4a) o rb ita l energies are to be found  around -22eV. Bo th o f these sets 
consist o f three single A | sym m e try orb ita ls and tw o d o u b ly  degenerate E
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sym m e try o rb ita ls. The 3a orb ita ls take the greater p a rt o f th e ir character 
fro m  the oxygen 2s o rb ita l and the 4s orb ita ls are m ore like  the n itrogen 2s 
o rb ita ls . A t the s lig h tly  h igher energy leve l o f -21 eV the three Se(4s) 
o rb ita ls  are observed and the set consists o f an A j o rb ita l and a d o ub ly  
degenerate E level. The N O  (n) o rb ita l set consists o f exactly tw ice as m any 
orb ita ls , at an approxim ate energy level o f -16eV, as there are N O  ligands. 
Four o rb ita ls  are o f A^ sym m e try and five  are E-type orb ita ls. The N O  (5a) 
orb ita ls are to be found  between -16eV and -15eV.
S elen ium -Iron B onding Levels.
There are n ine  b o nd in g  o rb ita ls , o f approxim ate energy -15eV, 
w h ich  are a ttribu tab le  to the capping o f the iro n  atoms by three selenium  
atom s. Th is num ber corresponds to three iro n  a tom s bond in g  to each 
selenium  i f  each bond is considered to be an electron p a ir bond in v o lv in g  
the selenium  4p o rb ita ls  o n ly . The electrons occupying  the 4s o rb ita ls  
behave as lone pairs and take no p a rt in  the fo rm a tio n  o f bonds o f any 
desc rip tion.
Iro n -Iro n  Bonding Levels.
The rem ain ing 17 orb ita ls  form  the m ost im p o rta n t set and con ta in 
the fro n tie r o rb ita ls . These are the least tig h tly  bound  o rb ita ls  w ith  
energies ranging from  -10 to -13 eV. They are the o rb ita ls  o f the Fe^ cage. 
The 17 o rb ita ls  accommodate 34 valence electrons, w h ich  is in  agreem ent 
w ith  the fo rm al oxida tion  states assigned to the iro n  atoms in  th is cluster, 
nam e ly th ree dg Fe(I-) iro n  atoms and one d yF e (I) iro n  a tom . Seven 
o rb ita ls , (2A%+A2+3E), are bonding, six orb ita ls, (3E), are nonbonding and 
fo u r o rb ita ls , (A 1+ A 2+E), are an ti-bond ing  w ith  respect to the Fe^ cage. 
Therefore, the in te g rity  o f the struc ture  depends on a ne t excess o f six 
bond ing  electrons.
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Calculated Energy Levels and Their Bonding Character. 
[Fe4Se3(NO)7]", Cgy.
LU M O ; -10.26 Fe^
) eH O M O ; -10.33^ Fe4












-13.08 A l Fe4






)E-1 4 .97 '  Se(4p)-Fe




-15.29 A 2 Se(4p)-Fe
-15.42 Se(4p)-Fe
)E-15.43' Se(4p)-Fe
-15.45 A l Se(4p)-Fe 1
-15.56 N O (5a)
)E-15.57' N O (5a)
-15.59 A l N O (5a)
-15.77 A l N O (5o)
-15.90 A l N O (5a)
-15.93 N O (5a)
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16.01' NO (5o) »
-16.04 NO(jc)
)E-16.06' N O (it)
-16.08 A l N O (it)
-16.09 A2 NO(%)
-16.09 N O ( 7 t )
)E- 1 6 . il' N O (ii)
-16.12 N O (it)
)E-16.12' N O ( 7 t )
-16.17 A2 N O (tc)
-16.18 N O (jt)
)E-16.20' NO(ic)
-16.27 N O (tc)
)E-16.29' N O (jt)




-21.08 A l Se(4s)
-22.16 NO(4o)
)E-22.20' N O (4a)
-22.25 A l NO(4a)
-22.54 A l NO(4a)
-22.74 NO(4o)
)E-22.78' NO(4a)
-22.90 A l NO(4o)
-35.50 NO(3a)
)E-35.62' NO(3o)
-35.65 A l N O (3o)
-35.66 A l N O (3o)
-35.67 N O (3a)
)E-35.70' N O (3a)
-35.73 A l NO(3o)
The H O M O  is bonding in  na ture and the LU M O  is an tibond ing  in  na ture «
w h ich  means tha t o x id a tio n  o r reduc tion  o f the cluster m ig h t cause i t  to 
collapse. We have a lready seen (C hap ter One) how  d isso lv ing  the cluster 
in  a p o w e rfu l donor so lven t y ie lds m ononuclear species, de tectable by
. .. . ... . , r
E.S.R. The LU M O  exhibits E sym m e try w ith  the H O M O  b u t according to a 
theorem  proposed by Jahn and Teller in  1937, th is state canno t be stable. I f  
the LU M O  is to become popula ted, the iro n  te trahedron m ust undergo a 
d is to rtio n  w h ich  w ill break the degeneracy o f the LU M O  and the H O M O . 
In  p rac tica l term s, i f  a m e ta l LU M O  were to be popu la ted, the increased 
electron density w o u ld  repel the nearest m e tal atom  tow ard  w h ich  i t  was 
direc ted and the te trahedron w ou ld  be deformed. The energy o f the LU M O  
w o u ld  be low ered and the degeneracy w ou ld  sp lit. I t  has been show n (9) 
th a t the reduced  fo rm  o f the se len ium  R ouss in ’s b la ck  a n io n , 
[Fe^Se^CNOly]^- does exh ib it sym m e try reduced from  to Cg.
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Table 2.1: Coordinates (xlQi) and values (xlQl) for non-H atoms with
e.s.d's in  parentheses.
X X z ^eq
Sel 5622 (1) 8339 (1) -160 (1) 41 (1)
Se2 3461 (1) 7123(1) -1700 (1) 44(1)
Se3 4150 (1) 7391 (1) 2150 (1) 43(1)
Fel 4847 (1) 7066 (1) 13 (1) 36(1)
Fe2 4886(1) 8720 (1) 2000 (1) 40(1)
Fe3 4121 (1) 8523 (1) -1803 (1) 42(1)
Fe4 2684 (1) 7690 (1) 443(1) 39(1)
N i 5711 (5) 5913 (4) -202 (6) 52(2)
N 2 5932 (5) 8658 (5) 3179(6) 57(2)
N 3 4657 (5) 8301 (5) 3298 (6) 62(2)
N 4 1972 (4) 6924 (4) 663 (6) 44(1)
N 5 3890 (5) 9800 (5) 2127(6) 53(2)
N 6 3167 (5) 9619 (4) -1536 (6) 48(1)
N 7 1990 (5) 8907(4) 407 (6) 51 (2)
o i 6285 (5) 5088 (4) -382 (8) 97(2)
0 2 6522 (5) 8848(5) 4080(6) 87(2)
03 4923 (7) 8324 (6) -4363 (7) 112 (3)
0 4 1323 (5) 6568 (4) 849(6) 68(2)
0 5 3285 (5) 10579 (5) 2444(8) 93(2)
0 6 2506 (5) 10406 (4) -1656 (6) 77(2)
0 7 1314 (5) 9678 (4) 312 (7) 82(2)
As 9347 (1) 3078 (1) 5351 (1) 37 (1)
C il 10218 (5) 3574 (5) 6817 (6) 39(1)
€12 11249 (5) 2931 (5) 7213 (7) 49(2)
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%C13 11853 (6) 3317(7) 8286 (8) 65(2)
C14 11463 (6) 4305 (6) 8916 (8) 60(2)
CIS 10473 (6) 4915 (5) 8497(7) 52(2)
C16 9843(5) 4548(5) 7461 (6) 41 (2)
C21 8012 (5) 4130 (5) 5120 (7) 41(2)
C22 7850 (6) 4719(5) 4067 (8) 52(2)
C23 6897 (7) 5492 (6) 3964 (9) 67(3)
C24 6133 (6) 5680 (6) 4890(10) 73(3)
C25 6315 (6) 5089 (7) 5921 (9) 74(3)
C26 7258 (6) 4289 (6) 6029 (8) 59(2)
C31 10114 (5) 2771 (4) 3736 (6) 38(1)
C32 11083 (5) 3001 (5) 3767(8) 52(2)
C33 11640 (6) 2734 (5) 2605 (9) 59(2)
C34 11260 (7) 2248 (6) 1405 (9) 63(2)
C35 9717 (5) 2294(5) 2526 (7) 47(2)
C36 10290 (6) 2028 (5) 1395(8) 59(2)
C41 9047 (5) 1886 (4) 5715(6) 37(1)
C42 8149 (6) 1642 (5) 5057 (7) 52(2)
C43 7947 (6) 776(6) 5269 (8) 62(2)
C44 8631 (6) 147 (5) 6150 (8) 58(2)
C45 9517 (6) 395 (5) 6821 (8) 59(2)







Table 2.2; Interatomic Distances (Â) and Angles (*).
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F e l-S e l 2.338 (1) Fe2-Sel 2.369 (1) 1
Fe3-Sel 2.373 (1) Fel-Se2 2.322 (1)
Fe3-Se2 2.388 (1) Fe4-Se2 2.379 (1) i
Fel-Se3 2.331 (1) Fe2-Se3 2.372 (1) }
Fe4-Se3 2.380 (1) Fe2-Fel 2.789 (1) \
Fe3-Fel 2.798 (1) Fe4-Fel 2.764 (1)
N l-F e l 1.653 (5) N2-Fe2 1.679 (6) Î
N5-Fe2 1.658(5) N3-Fe3 1.660 (7) ■1 ■ i
N6-Fe3 1.654(5) N4-Fe4 1.674 (7) 1
N7-Fe4 1.662 (5) O l-N l 1.162 (7)
02 -N 2 1.161 (9) 03-N 3 1.159 (1) 1
0 4  N 4 1.155 (10) 05-N S 1.151 (8)
0 -N 6 1.182 (7) 07-N 7 1.172 (7) ■?
Î'
C ll-A s 1.911 (6) C21-AS 1.920 (5) 1
C31-AS 1.914 (6) C41-AS 1.919 (7)
02 -C 1 1 1.421 (8) C16-C11 1.369 (8) i
C13-C12 1.386 (11) C14.C13 1.382 (11)
C15-C14 1.371 (10) C16-C15 1.372 (10) éy
C22-C21 1.386 (11) C26-C21 1.363 (10) j
C23-C22 1 380 (9) C24-C23 1 379 (13) 1
C25-C24 1 367 (14) C26-C25 1 391 (10)
C32-C31 1.400 (11) C35-C31 1.397(9)
C33-C32 1.377 (12) C34-C33 1387(11) 1
C3-C34 1397 (13) C36-C35 1363 (11) i
4C42C41 1 384 (10) C46-C41 1.397 (9)
C43C42 1.365 (12) C44-C43 1.380 (11)
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N 7-Fe4-Fel 119.0 (2) N7-Fe4-N4 115.6 (3)
O l-N l-F e l 177.2 (6) 02-N2-Fe2 164 2 (6 )
03-N3-Fe3 167.7 (6) 04-N4-Fe4 166.9 (5)
05-NS-Fe2 167.8 (6) 06-N6-Fe3 164 7 (6 )
07-N7-Fe4 165.2 (6) C21-AS-C11 108.3 (2)
C31-AS-C11 107.2 (3) C31-AS-C21 110.5 (3)
C41-AS-C11 112 1 (3) C41-AS-C21 108 8 (3)
C41-AS-C31 110.0 (3) C12-C11-AS 119.5 (4)
C16-C11-AS 119.4(4) C16-C11-C12 121.0 (6)
C13-C12-C11 117.8 (6) C14-C13-C12 120.4 (6)
C15-C14-C13 120.6 (7) C16-C15-C14 120.5 (6)
C15-C16-C11 119.7(5) C22-C21-AS 119.7 (5)
C26-C21-AS 118.4 (5) C26-C21-C22 121.8 (6)
C23-C22-C21 118.1 (7) C24-C23-C22 120.9 (8)
C25-C24-C23 119 8 (7) C26-C25-C24 120 5 (8 )
C25-C26-C21 118.8 (8) C32-C31-AS 1204(5)
C35-C31-AS 119.9 (5) C35-C31-C32 119.8 (6)
C33-C32-C31 119.1 (7) C34-C33-C32 121.5 (8)
C36-C34-C33 118.4 (8) C36-C35-C31 119.9 (7)
C35-C36-C34 121 2 (7) C42-C41-AS 1195(5)
C46-C41-AS 120 6 (5) C46-C41-C42 119 9 (7)
C43-C42-C41 120.0 (6) C44-C43-C42 201 (8)
C45-C44-C43 119.9 (8) C46-C45-C44 120.8 (7)
C45-C46-C41 119 2 (7 )
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Table 2.3; Coordinates x 104 fo r H vdroeen A tom s.
2 ^ YJh z /c
H121 11551 2167 6695
H131 12631 2842 8632
H141 11945 4599 9745
H151 10187 5689 8988
H161 9056 5026 7158
H221 8451 4575 3347
H231 6748 5958 3147
H241 5393 6291 4800
H251 5723 5244 6657
H261 7390 3804 6819
H321 11389 3384 4689
H331 12391 2905 2630
H341 11703 2045 500
H351 8958 2137 2488
H361 9988 1640 474
H421 7608 2137 4375
H431 7251 583 4746
H441 8473 -539 6313
H451 10046 -98 7514
H461 10424 1450 7158
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Table 2.4; A n iso trop ic Tem perature Factors x IQâ w ith  E.S.D/s in
Parentheses,
U n U 22 U 33 U 23 U l3 U 12
SEl 39(1) 51(1) 38(1) 12(1) -1(1) -19(1)
SE2 46(1) 45(1) 40(1) 3(1) -6(1) • -18(1)
SE3 46(1) 48(1) 38(1) 15(1) -3(1) -18(1)
FE l 34(1) 34(1) 39(1) 7(1) -1(1) -8(1)
FE2 41(1) 43(1) 37(1) 6(1) -1(1) -17(1)
FE3 46(1) 48(1) 33(1) 11(1) -3(1) -16(1)
FE4 35(1) 36(1) 46(1) 9(1) -1(1) -11(1)
N 1 43(3) 36(3) 73(4) 6(3) 2(3) -6(3)
N 2 56(4) 82(5) 42(4) 4(3) 0(3) -35(3)
N 3 76(5) 73(4) 39(4) 9(3) 1(3) -25(4)
N 4 44(3) 46(3) 46(3) 9(3) -2(3) -18(3)
N 5 51(4) 50(4) 59(4) 7(3) 7(3) -14(3)
N 6 48(3) 46(3) 53(4) 13(3) 4(3) -12(3)
N 7 46(3) 41(3) 65(4) 4(3) 14(3) -9(3)
o i 72(4) 43(3) 15970 1(4) 7(4) 1(3)
0 2 79(4) 143(6) 48(3) 3(3) -13(3) -57(4)
0 3 151(7) 148(7) 49(4) 11(4) 28(4) -56(6)
0 4 76(4) 77(4) 72(4) 21(3) -1(3) -50(3)
0 5 76(4) 60(4) 134(6) 9(4) 29(4) -2(3)
0 6 68(4) 62(4) 97(5) 27(3) 3(3) -8(3)
0 7 74(4) 49(3) 111(5) 21(3) 28(4) 10(3)
AS 31(1) 35(1) 41(1) 11(1) -4(1) -8(1)
C ll 31(3) 41(3) 43(4) 12(3) -5(3) -10(3)
C12 33(3) 49(4) 58(4) 8(3) -6(3) -6(3)
C13 43(4) 79(6) 73(6) 30(5) -14(4) -17(4)
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CIS 51(4) 56(4) 49(4) 3(3) 5(3) -18(4)
C16 39(3) 47(4) 40(4) 12(3) 1(3) -15(3)
C21 28(3) 40(3) 55(4) 14(3) -3(3) -8(3)
C22 45(4) 50(4) 61(5) 24(3) 0(3) -7(3)
C23 63(5) 53(4) 84(6) 34(4) -9(5) -10(4)
C24 45(4) 63(5) 98(7) 16(5) -5(5) 2(4)
C25 40(4) 95(7) 69(6) 12(5) 4(4) 6(4)
C26 43(4) 76(5) 54(5) 27(4) -4(3) -6(4)
C31 38(3) 36(3) 37(3) 13(3) -1(3) -5(3)
C32 47(4) 40(4) 67(5) 5(3) 1(4) -14(3)
C33 43(4) 53(4) 83(6) 20(4) 16(4) -6(3)
C34 58(5) 49(4) 70(6) 13(4) 12(4) 6(4)
C35 44(4) 42(4) 46(4) 10(3) -4(3) -3(3)
C36 66(5) 45(4) 53(5) 7(3) -11(4) -2(4)
C41 36(3) 36(3) 38(3) 7(3) 3(3) -8(3)
C42 60(4) 50(4) 52(4) 17(3) -5(4) -26(4)
C43 63(5) 55(4) 77(6) 9(4) -2(4) -32(4)
C44 66(5) 41(4) 70(5) 14(4) 19(4) -13(4)
C45 65(5) 46(4) 67(5) 26(4) 15(4) -4(4)
C46 52(4) 48(4) 53(4) 11(3) -5(3) -16(3)
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Iro n  S ulphur N itrosy ls  and N itrosa tion
65
In tro d u c tio n
The synthesis, s truc ture and charac terisation o f iro n  su lp h u r 
n itro sy l clusters have been in troduced in  the firs t tw o chapters o f th is 
thesis, as have m any reactions o f the clusters w ith  nucleoph iles, 
elec trophiles etc. H ad i t  no t been fo r the n itro sa tin g  a b ility  o f iro n  
su lphu r n itro sy l clusters however, an investiga tion o f the chem istry 
o f such clusters w pu ld  probab ly n o t have been undertaken ou tside 
C hina. In  p a rtic u la r, n itro sa tio n  o f am ines has g iven  W estern 1
scientists cause fo r concern although the n itrosation o f ureas, im ines, 4
am ides, am ino acids, phenols and th io ls  has also come unde r 
sc ru tiny (1).
The presence o f N -N itro sa m in e s  in  fo o d  was p ro ve d  
conclusively over tw en ty  years ago (1). Concern has arisen because 
some N -n itro so  com pounds, in c lu d in g  N -N itrosam ines, have been 
show n to be acu tely carcinogenic in  a w ide  range o f species (1).
A lth o u g h  carc inogen ic ity  has n o t ye t been show n in  m an, acute 
to x ic ity  has been established and ex trapo la ting  the an im al results 
leads scien tists to believe tha t there is a very good chance tha t some 
N -N itrosam ines are hum an carcinogens (1).
C ured and smoked foodstuffs such as bacon and fish , cheese 
and beer con ta in the highest levels o f n itrosam ine and the re su ltin g  
average d a ily  co n sum p tion  o f N -N itro s o p y rro lid in e  and N - 
n itro so d im e th y la m in e , the tw o  m ost com m on ly  o ccu rrin g  N - •;»




N itrosam in e  Form ation
-H+
U nder these cond itions, am ino acids and pep tides con ta in ing  
n itrogenous side groups are liab le  to n itro sa tion  b û t cond itions are
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N -N itro sa m in e s  m ay be ingested  in  the  fo o d s tu ff o r 
synthesised in  the body by the action o f a n itro sa tin g  agent, form ed 
under the correct conditions o f pH , fro m  ingested n itr ite  and n itra te  
and am ines p resen t in  the foo d  (1). The causative agen t o f the -f
oesophageal cancer ep idem ic in  C hina (see C hap ter O ne), i f  a 
n itrosam ine  species was indeed the carcinogen responsib le, was 
p re su m a b ly  fo rm e d  in vivo since no n itro sa m in e  species was 
detected du rin g  analysis by T.L.C. or G.C.M.S. (see Chap ter One).
The fo rm ation  o f N -N itrosam ines depends on several factors: 
n itro sy l source, basic ity  o f am ine and conditions o f pH . N itr ic  oxide 
reacts o p tim a lly  w ith  s trong ly basic amines at neu tra l o r a lka line  p H  |
conditions; acidic conditions in h ib it the reaction (1). N itr ite  salts react 
best w ith  w eakly basic am ines at w eak ly  acid ic p H  (1). O p tim a l 
fo rm a tion  o f secondary N -N ifrosam ines is at p H  2.5 to 3.5 and i t  is 
enhanced by the presence o f oxygen, iod ine, some m e ta l salts and non 
aqueous conditions. A t h igher pH , the reaction is enhanced by halides 
and thiocyana te (1). Such n itro sa tio n  reactions can be in h ib ite d  b y  
certa in components o f food w h ich  react w ith  n itr ite  p re fe re n tia lly  e.g. 
v ita m in  C, lip id s , su lph ite and some am ino acids and pep tides (1). A t 
the p H  o f the stom ach, w h ich  is a round 1, n itr ite  is  converted to 
n itro u s  acid w h ich  exists in  e q u ilib riu m  w ith  the n itro u s  ac id ium  
ion , a pow erfu l n itrosa ting  agent.
H+
HONO  - ......... ^  [H2ONO]'
too severe and the concen tra tion  o f n itr ite  is  too lo w  fo r the 
p ro d u c tio n  o f N -N itro sa m in e s  (2). H ow eve r i t  is  feasib le  th a t 
conditions fu rth e r up the gastro in testina l trac t, being less acid ic, are 
m ore conducive to such a reaction.
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Chinese N itrosam ine  W ork
I t  sh o u ld  also be n o te d  th a t the n itr ite  and n itra te  
concen tra tions in  typ ica l samples o f Chinese p ick led  vegetables was 
h igh  (0.152m g/l and 111.22m g/l respectively) and th a t the pH  ranged 
fro m  3 to 5 (3); the question m ust be asked w h y  was no n itrosam ine 
de tected in  such a perfec t reac tion m ixture? The com pound w h ich  
was detected was id e n tifie d  as the "m e thy l ester "  o f Roussin's red 
salt, [Fe2(SMe)2(N O )4l.
N itr ite  levels in  the sa liva  o f people in  the e a rly  stages o f 
oesophageal cancer in  C hina were found  to be considerably h ig h e r 
than those in  h e a lth y  people  (4). A ll o f the com ponen ts fo r 
n itrosa tio n  seem to be in  place and m any o ther experim en ta l results 
ind ica te  tha t in vivo fo rm a tio n  o f N -N itrosam ines happens re a d ily ; 
experim en ts on ra ts w hereby they were adm in istered  a secondary 
am ine and n itr ite  a t the same tim e y ie lded  n itrosam ine a fte r o n ly  
one or tw o hours and a s im ila r resu lt was recorded w ith  p igs (4). The 
reac tion in  rats was in h ib ite d  by v ita m in  C (4). Furtherm ore, an in  
vitro  experim en t w ith  hum an gastric ju ice  gave n itrosam ine over 
the p H  range 2.5 to 7.
C oncen tra tions o f b o th  am ine and n itr ite  increase as food  
becomes m ou ldy and grea ter quan tities o f m o u ld y  food  are eaten in  
h ig h  incidence areas o f oesophageal cancer com pared w ith  lo w  
incidence areas (4). Extracts o f p ick led  vegetables, fo u n d  to con ta in  
m e th y l ester, n itr ite  and secondary am ine caused cancer in  ra ts.
v T k  - . . .  1' % ' '  - f  Si Î  . r i , . ;  ' - . . . '  . - ' i - . ' . ,  .. .
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N itrosam ine  and oesophageal cancer seem to be in e x trica b ly  lin ke d  
b u t is fo rm a tio n  in vivo, in vitro or both?
The case fo r in vitro p roduc tion  o f N -N itrosam ines consists o f 
p os itive  assays fo r a range o f foodstuffs. A ga inst th is , the in vivo 
m echanism  is supported by experim en ta l results and the fa ilu re  to 
de tect any n itrosam ine in  the p ick led  vegetables fro m  C hina. These 
find ings have been sum m arised in  Figure 3.1 below .
Curing, smoking, 






Figure 3.1; Possible Routes fro m  Food to Carcinogenesis
A nalysis o f N -N itrosam ines
Gas C h ro m a to g ra p h ic  Mass S pec troscopic a n a lys is  has 
h is to rica lly  been the pre fe rred  m e thod fo r N -N itrosam ine  assay. In  
the 1970's, rou tine  analysis fo r n itrosam ine in  fo o d s tu ff was done by 
ex trac ting the components and separating them on a G.C. and loo k in g  
fo r the m olecu lar ion  and the characteristic N O  fragm en ts (1). This 
m e thod was m ost successful fo r levels between 1 and 1 0 ;n g /k g  (1). 
The same m e thod was used to id e n tify  the n itro sy l com plex presen t 
in  p ick le d  vegetables in  C hina in  1980 (5) and a fra g m e n ta tion
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pa thw ay fo r the m e thyl ester o f Roussin's red salt was w orked  ou t 
using these results.
The o ther m ajor analysis tool employed fo r the w o rk  w h ich
w il l  be described in  Chapter Three was Fourier Transform  In fra  Red s
■ iSpectroscopy. The stre tching frequency of the n itro sy l g roup  was |
successfully used to predic t the reac tiv ity  of the n itroprusside anion 
by Bo ttom ley and co-workers (see Chapter One) and an a ttem pt w il l  
be made to correlate i/N O , reac tiv ity  and mechanism fo r some iro n  
su lphur n itrosy l clusters.
W o rk  done on the in vitro n itrosation o f amines by  iro n  Ï
su lp h u r n itro s y l clusters has resulted in  a w id e  d is p a r ity  o f 
conclusions. In  1980, n itrosation studies undertaken in  China found  
ready conversion o f secondary amines by [Fe2(SMe)2(N O )4] (6 ) and 
w o rk  done in  1983 confirmed the result (7). In  1984, m orpho line  and 
p y rro lid in e  were reacted w ith  the m e thyl ester above and underw en t 
no anaerobic n itrosation a t all. In  this case however, the solven t was 
m e thylene ch loride w h ich  was noncoord ina ting ; the fo rm a tio n  o f 
solvocomplexes may have an im portan t role to p lay  in  n itrosation 
reactions. In  buffered aqueous acetone, m orpho line  n itrosation was 
faster above p H l l  and the p y rro lid in e  n itrosa tion  ra te increased 
steadily up to pH  13 (8 ).
The groups ca rrying ou t the m orpholine and p y rro lid in e  w o rk  
emphasised tha t the ester was p a r tia lly  decomposed w hen i t  was 
used. H yde obtained an E.S.R. spectrum of pa rtia lly  decomposed a lky l 
ester and found i t  contained a monoiron, paramagnetic species w hich 
was later iden tified by Johnson as [Fe(N0 )2(N 0 2 )2 ] “ (9). Subsequent 
n itrosation studies carried ou t using this complex w il l  be described 
la ter in  this chapter.
In  response to these conflic ting findings, and also to w o rk  done
by Lam bert w h ich  fa iled to detect any nitrosam ine being produced by 
oxid ised a lk y l esters and amines (1 0 ), a systematic s tu d y  o f the 
n itrosation o f amines by iron  su lphur clusters o f various nuc learity  
was undertaken. In vitro form ation was know n to occur (1,4) and the 
w o rk  in  th is chapter set ou t to explore some o f its  lim its  b y  va ry ing  
cluster nuclearity, solvent, atmosphere and amine. A lth o u g h  no rate 
study was undertaken, an a ttem pt w il l  be made to correlate i/N O  w ith  
the presence or absence o f nitrosam ine produc t and a mechanism o f 
form ation o f nitrosamines w il l  also be proposed.
Experim en ta l
These experiments were carried ou t in  groups specified by  the 
nuclearity o f the cluster i.e. te tranudear, d inuclear and mononuclear. 
Solven t, atmosphere and amine were a ll varied b u t on the w hole, 
o th e r re a c tio n  c o n d it io n s  w ere  s im ila r .  W a te r, ace tone, 
d im e thy lform am ide (DMF) and te trahydrofuran (THF) were used as 
solven ts; O 2, N 2 and, w here appropria te, a ir  a tmospheres were 
p ro v id e d  and the amines chosen fo r reac tion were benzylam ine, 
cyclohexylamine, m orpholine, p y rro lid in e  and d ie thylam ine.
The clusters were prepared according to the procedures found 
in  Chap ter Five o f th is thesis. Analysis was by G.C.M.S. and F.T.I.R.;
G.L.C., C H N  microanalysis and N.M.R. were also used. The chapter is 
struc tured so that each cluster is discussed separately.
Te tranuclear C luster Experiments,
The firs t te tranudea r experim en ts in vo lve d  the use o f an 
aqueous so lu tion  o f the sod ium  salt o f R oussin 's b lack anion, 
[Fe^SgfNO)^]- as the n itrosy l source and the reaction was carried ou t
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in  an atmosphere of d ry , oxygen-free nitrogen. M a ltz  and coworkers if
(11 ) found  in  the course o f w o rk  on the n itrosation o f amines by 
n itrop russ ide  tha t p r im a ry  amines gave a range o f deam inated 
organic produc ts upon n itrosation, secondary amines y ie lded  N - 
N itrosam ines and that te rtia ry  and aromatic amines were on the 
w h o le  u n reac tive ; to test these f in d in g s , cyc lo h e xy la m in e , 
die thylam ine and benzylamine were used.
I t  had p rev iously been shown that te tranudear clusters break 
up in to mononuclear, paramagnetic species in  coordina ting solvents, n
such as DMF, in  w hich one or more sulphide ligands are displaced %
(12). A d d in g  more nucleophilic  ligands to the D M F solu tions gives 
very  ready conversion to the m onoiron species. Tw o species are 
presen t; [Fe(NO)(SR)3]" and [Fe(NO)2 (SR)2 l" corresponding to the f  
apical and basal iro n  a tom p roduc ts respec tively. The range o f 
nucleoph ilic  ligands is w ide and includes B r', T (13), RS" (1 2 ), and 
N O 2" (12). Fragmentation o f clusters by nucleophilic ligands has no t 
been w id e ly  reported fo r aqueous solutions bu t paramagnetic species 
have been observed in  aqueous alkaline solu tion o f [Fe4S3 (NO)y]- (1 2 ).
D u rin g  the course o f the w ork , problems were encoun tered 
w ith  poor separation of components in  G.L.C. columns w hich  led to 
the use o f m orpholine. This heterocyclic secondary amine had tw o 
advantages over the o ther amines used in  that the corresponding 
n itrosam ine, N -N itro so m o rp h o lin e , had a m uch h ig h e r b o ilin g  
p o in t and was ye llow  in  colour w hich made detection and extraction 
m uch sim pler. The experim en ta l set is sum m arised in  Table 3.1 
below.
Roussin's Black Salt and Water.
The first set of experiments consisted of an aqueous solution of black f
j
salt in  an atmosphere o f oxygen-free nitrogen.
S o lven t A tm osphere A m in e N itro sa n
H 2O N 2 Cyclohexylam ine N o
H 2O O2 C yclohexylam ine N o
H 2O N 2 D ie thy lam ine N o
H 2O O2 D ie thy lam ine N o
H 2O N 2 Benzylam ine N o
H 2 0 O2 Benzylam ine Yes
H 2 0 A ir Benzylam ine N o
H 2 0 N 2 M o rp h o lin e N o
H 2 0 . 0 2 M o rp h o lin e N o
D M F N 2 Cyclohexylam ine N o
D M F /T H F N 2 Cyclohexylam ine N o
D M F /T H F 0 2 Cyclohexylam ine N o
D M F /T H F N 2 D ie thy lam ine N o
D M F /T H F 0 2 D ie thy lam ine N o
D M F /T H F N 2 Benzylam ine N o
D M F /T H F 0 2 Benzylam ine N o
D M F /T H F N 2 M o rp h o lin e N o
D M F /T H F 0 2 M o rp h o lin e N o
Table 3.1: Te tranudear Cluster Experiments
A n  excess of amine was added under and the reaction m ixture  
was s tir re d  o ve rn ig h t. A lm o s t im m e d ia te ly , a p ro b le m  was 
encountered in  that the po tassium carbonate added to salt o u t the 
organic products p recipitated ou t the black salt as w ell. The m ixture  
was filtered  and the filtra te  was colourless. This was extracted w ith  
ether and subm itted fo r G.C.M.S. analysis bu t no peaks were present. 








benzaldehyde fro m  the benzylam ine and fro m  cyclohexylam ine, 
cyclohexanol, cyclohexane and cyclohexene. These were the organic 
d e riva tive s  o f N -N itro sa m in e s  genera ted b y  the n itro p ru ss id e  
n i t r o s y l  b e in g  a tta c k e d  b y  the n u c le o p h i l ic  a m in e . 
N itroso m o rp ho line  and n itroso-d ie thy lam ine  w ere expected fro m  
the secondary amines. The colum n used, NPGS, was ve ry  non-po lar 
and the temperature was increased from  30°C to 200 °C to ensure that 
a ll components w o u ld  be detected. The amine rem ained in  so lu tion 
in  the aqueous frac tion and the subsequent reclamation o f alm ost a ll 
the b lack salt (80%), coupled w ith  a clear filtra te  co n firm in g  no 
decom p o s ition  in d ica te d  tha t no reac tion had  occurred . The 
p rec ip ita tion o f black salt was subsequently avoided b y  leaving ou t 
the carbonate w ith  no de trim en ta l effects. The net resu lt o f these firs t 
inve s tig a tio ns  was th a t aqueous experim en ts in  an anaerobic 
atmosphere had shown n o t a single instance o f n itro sa tio n  by the 
te tranudear cluster.
The resu lt supported a couple o f conclusions fro m  earlie r 
w o rk , nam ely that oxida tion o f the cluster is required fo r  ac tiva tion 
(1 0 ) and that solvocomplexes m igh t have an im p o r ta n t ro le  to p la y  
(14); i t  is presumed no solvocomplexes of the type [Fe(NO)2 (L)2 l were 
fo rm ed since the black salt was recovered in tact. M a ltz  had found  
n itropruss ide reacted in  n itrogen w ith  cyclohexylam ine (1 1 ) b u t no 
reaction occurred w ith  black salt.
The above experim en ts were repeated in  an a tm osphere o f 
oxygen and the f irs t n itrosa tion  produc ts were observed fro m  the 
reac tion w ith  benzylamine. A n  im m edia te reaction was observed on 
add ition  under oxygen o f the benzylamine to the b lack salt solu tion. 
The clear dark  b row n  so lu tion gave w ay to a m u rky  b ro w n  m ixture  
b u t the m ixture  was clear again by the next m orning. G.L.C. analysis
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(NPGS column) o f the d ry  ether extracts o f the solu tion suggested the 
presence o f benzaldehyde and so the p ro du c t was subm itted  to 
G.C.M.S. fo r fu rther confirm ation.
The five  m ajor peaks were present in  the correc t p roportions 
w hen compared to an au then tic spectrum o f benzaldehyde ob tained 
from  the G.C.M.S. lib ra ry . The reaction conditions were the same as 
those found to be op tim um  fo r the produc tion o f organic deriva tives 
from  benzylamine as found by M a ltz  (11), a lthough he fo u n d  benzyl 
a lcohol to be the m ajor com ponen t o f the m ix tu re  o f produc ts . 
C on tro l experiments elim inated the poss ib ility  o f the aerial ox ida tion 
o f benzylamine to benzaldehyde. This experiment was repeated in  an 
atmosphere o f a ir in  an a ttem pt to test how  rigorous the ox id is ing  
conditions had to be; no reaction products were observed.
A n  experimen t w ith  m orpholine in  a pure oxygen atmosphere 
gave a brie f flicker o f encouragement when a b row n  solid  precipitated 
o ve rn ig h t a fter a d d it io n  o f the am ine b u t a ro u t in e  w o rk -u p  
consisting o f ex trac tion and analysis gave no p ro du c t. A  sm all 
am oun t o f m orpholine on ly  was detected in  the G.C.M.S. trace.
Roussin's Black Salt and DMF.
The im portance o f solvocom plex fo rm ation in  re a c tiv ity  was 
investigated fo r te tranudear clusters using the coord ina ting  solvents 
d im e thylform am ide (DMF) and te trahydrofuran (THF).
A  set of experiments was run , under anaerobic conditions, in  
w h ic h  the an ion  o f R oussin 's  b lack sa lt w as d isso lve d  in  
deoxygenated, d ried  and red istilled  DMF. The b lack salt was m uch 
less soluble in  D M F than in  water. A n  excess o f cyclohexylamine was 
added, under n itro g e n  and the so lu t io n  was s tirre d  a t room  
temperature overnigh t. The experimental w ork-up  consisted o f firs tly
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adding deoxygenated d istilled  wa ter w hich  w ou ld  re ta in the amine in  
aqueous so lu tion  and then ex trac ting the m ix tu re  w ith  ether. The j
extracts were combined and d rie d  and reduced in  vo lum e and the |
residue was subm itted to G.L.C. then G.C.M.S analysis. G.L.C. seemed 
to suggest that bo th  cyclohexylamine and cyclohexanol were presen t 
b u t this result was no t confirm ed b y  the mass spectra ob tained from  
the sample.
A lth o u g h  D M F was p roven  by  earlie r w o rk  (12) to fo rm
m o n o iro n  solvocom plexes and thus render the clusters m ore Ù
amenable to reaction, i t  was though t that the sparing so lu b ility  o f the 
black salt in  D M F m ig h t be in h ib it in g  the reaction so the experim en t 
was repeated in  TH F (18ml) w ith  a small am oun t o f D M F added 
(2m l). The G.C.M.S. trace how ever showed n o th in g  excep t the 
solven ts.
The most s ign ificant experimen t of this set was tha t in vo lv in g  
benzylam ine in  oxygen. N itro s a tio n  had occurred  in  aqueous 
solu tion; the result in  D M F w o u ld  show clearly to w ha t exten t the |
disassembly o f the cluster was an im portan t step in  the mechanism.
In  th is experimen t, as in  a ll o ther DM F and THF experiments in  an 
oxygen atmosphere, no n itrosation occurred.
C onclusion
These unsuccessful experim en ts com ple ted the s tu d y  o f 
te tranudear iro n  su lphu r clusters as prospective n itrosating  agents.
N o nitrosation reaction had been shown to take place using either o f 
the coordina ting solvents D M F or THF. Lam bert proposed that i f  an 
iro n  su lphu r cluster were to nitrosate an amine, i t  f irs t had to be 
oxidised (10 ) and the complete lack o f n itrosation in  the experiments 
done in  an atmosphere o f n itrogen goes some w ay towards suggesting
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that his conclusion m ight be correct.
Earlier results (14) also suggested that solvocomplexes m igh t be i
crucial intermediates in  any n itrosation reaction in  that they convert 
the c lus te r to m o n o iro n  species w h ich  reac t re a d ily  w ith
nucleophiles. Since most of the black salt was recovered in tact and 
the aqueous s o lu t io n  was v e ry  clean a fte r f i l te r in g ,  no -I
solvocomplexes of the type [Fe(NO)2L 2]'** seem to have been form ed 
and no reaction occurred.
The fact that the nitroprusside n itrosy l g roup was attacked by 
cyclohexylamine and benzylamine (11 ) and that the black salt n itrosy l 
g roups were no t attacked is no t su rp ris in g  w hen the n itro s y l 
stre tching frequencies are considered.
Bo ttomley and coworkers have predicted that in  me tal clusters 
where i/N O >1886cm *^, the n itrosy l is attacked by nucleophiles (15).
Where 1886cm"l>i/NO>1800cm"^, no nucleophilic  a ttack occurs and 
where 1800cm "l>vNO, nucleophilic attack occurs on the me tal atom.
The n itro sy l stre tching frequencies o f Roussin's b lack salt occur at 
1790cm"'^, 1720cm-1 and 1690cm-^ so no attack on the n itrosy l g roup 
should be expected.
The fac t tha t o n ly  the reac tion o f [Fe4 S g (N O )y ]-  w ith  
benzylam ine in  an atmosphere o f oxygen yie lded any n itrosam ine S
m ay be exp la ined by cons idering  several po in ts . The Low est 
Unoccupied M olecular O rb ita l of the cluster is anti-bonding in  na ture 
and thus should no t be expected to accept electrons read ily  from  an 
incom ing nucleophile since popu la tion  o f th is o rb ita l w o u ld  be a 
d is rup tive force.
A lip h a t ic , p r im a ry  benzy lam ine , how eve r, success fu lly  
complexed to the cluster. The sodium  salt of Roussin's black anion 
decomposes after long exposure to air and having  the cluster in  a
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p a r tia lly  oxidised state m ay render i t  more amenable to nucleoph ilic  
attack; no partia l oxida tion occurs in  a nitrogen atmosphere.
A lth o u g h  o x id a t io n  was poss ib le  in  the D M F /T H F  
experiments, no produc ts were observed. I t  w o u ld  seem that aqueous 
conditions are more im portan t than fragmen tation fo r th is cluster i.e. 
fragm en ta tion is n o t such an im portan t precursor to the transfer o f 
n itrosy l groups fro m  a te tranudear cluster to o ther moie ties as i t  is 
fo r the n itrosation o f iro n  su lphur complexes in it ia lly  (16). Using the 
1/N O  correla tion, i t  w o u ld  seem that the benzylamine reac tion m ust 
be proceeding by direc t attack on the metal atoms.
D inuclear C luster Experiments.
The iron  su lp h u r n itro sy l cluster firs t isola ted fro m  p ick led  
vegetables in  China in  1980 was dinuclear in  na ture (4). I t  has already 
been proven that th is com pound readily nitrosates secondary amines 
to fo rm  nitrosam ines (4) b u t in  la ter w o rk  (8 ), m o rph o lin e  and 
p y rro lid in e  were show n n o t to undergo anaerobic n itro sa tio n . 
Therefore th is range o f experimen ts was ca rried o u t p r im a r ily  to 
examine anaerobic n itrosation in  a few  d iffe ren t solven ts in c lu d in g  
bo th coordina ting and non-coordina ting examples.
Id e a lly , the m e th y l ester o f Roussin's red  sa lt d ia n io n , 
[Fe2(SMe)2 (N O )4 l ,  should have been used fo r these experiments b u t 
d ifficu lt ie s  incurred  in  synthesising i t  in  good y ie ld  cou ld  no t be 
easily overcome.
The firs t m e thod a ttempted invo lved synthesis o f the carbonyl 
com plex [Fe2 (SM e)2 (C O )5 l and conversion to the n itro sy l com plex 
using sodium  n itr ite . This step was attempted on m any occasions, 
on ly  tw o  o f w h ich  y ie lded  a (very small) quan tity  o f p roduc t so a
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more successful method was looked for.
The second synthesis rou te was via the "th iosulpha te ester" 
(3o). The prepara tion itse lf was successful and facile  b u t w hen 
isola tion from  the solu tion was attempted fo r fu l l  characterisation, 
the ester decomposed very qu ickly. For subsequent prepara tions, the 
th iosulpha te ester was used in situ. The m e thy la ting  agent used was 
m e thyl iodide. A d d it io n  to the thiosulpha te ester so lu tion caused a 
colour change from  b row n to b righ t green and the emission o f large 
volumes of me thane thiol. The produc t was extracted in to  me thylene 
chloride and F.T.I.R. analysis of the solu tion showed the d istinctive 
doub le t at 1778cm~I and 1751cm"^ for the m e thyl ester (see Fig. 3.2). 
C olum n chromatography (2cmx40cm, silica, C H 2C I2) was necessary to 
p u r ify  the product. W hen a ll the m e thyl ester had been eluted, a dark 
b ro w n  band rem ained  on the co lum n. A fte r  e lu t io n  w ith  
deoxygenated acetone, the brow n material was iden tified  as Roussin's 
black salt in  y ield  o f 40% based on total iron, w h ich  is produced when 
thiosulpha te ester decomposes. Iron  oxides were also produced.
The prepara tion had several drawbacks inc lu d in g  a lo w  y ie ld  
(2 0 %), a le n g th y  p u r if ic a t io n  process and the p ro d u c t io n  o f 
unpleasant m e thane th iol gas. A n alterna tive m e thod using MeSNa 
as the m e thyla ting agent was examined (10 ) b u t the in it ia l synthesis 
of the MeSNa was fraugh t w ith  its own dangers. As a result o f these 
disadvantages, atten tion was shifted to the e thy l and p ro p y l esters 
(18).
A  solu tion o f thiosulpha te ester was prepared and used in situ 
as before. Deoxygenated methylene chloride was added to the flask 
and upon add ition  o f the appropria te alkane th iol, either e thane thiol 
or propane th iol, the red-orange produc t was seen to extract in to  the 
m e thylene ch loride layer. The produc t was isola ted by separa tion,
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d ry in g  and evapora tion o f the solvent. Characterisation by N.M .R .,
F.T.I.R., G.C.M.S. and C H N  m ic ro  analysis con firm ed  no fu r th e r 
purifica tion  was necessary.
The choice o f solven t for the dinuclear cluster experiments was 
lim ite d  to organic solvents; the a lky l esters were insoluble in  water.
Three solven ts w ere used; acetone, w h ich  w o u ld  n o t fo rm  
so lvo co m p le xe s  and D M F  and T H F  w h ic h  w o u ld  fo rm  
solvocomplexes. The e thy l ester was chosen fo r the experim en ts 
because i t  could be synthesised in  s ligh tly  h igher y ie ld  than the p ropy l 
ester and i t  was readily soluble in  all three solvents.
The THF used was HPLC grade, the acetone was AnalaR and 
the D M F was d ried  (19) and freshly d is tilled before use. Problems had 
been encountered in  in terpre ting the mass spectra of cyclohexylamine 
and benzylamine because of the sim ila rities in  m olecular weigh ts and 
b o iling  poin ts of the paren t amine and those o f the organic produc ts ^
expected fro m  nitrosation reactions. Since the m ain analytica l tools 
in c lu d e d  G.L.C. and G.C.M.S. i t  was often d if f ic u lt  to ex trac t 
m eaningfu l results from  a collec tion o f very s im ila r m olecular ions 
and fragm en t peaks. U sing m orpho line  and p y rro lid in e  avo ided 
these complications and also allowed d irec t comparison w ith  earlier 
w o rk  (8 ) in  w h ich  no anaerobic n itrosation by  the m e thy l ester o f 
Roussin's red salt had been detected. The b o ilin g  po in ts  of the N - 
N itrosam ine and the amine were w e ll separated and the mass spectra 
showed clearly the m olecular ion  then the loss o f the N O  m o ie ty  4
leaving no doub t regarding in terpre ta tion. F ina lly , the nitrosam ines |
were ye llow  in  colour, enabling them to be detected by T.L.C. du ring  
the course o f the reaction. I t  was apprecia ted how ever tha t these 
substances are possible hum an carcinogens and they were trea ted 
accordingly. Au then tic  samples and any reaction m ixtures though t to
' 'T. M
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con ta in  n itrosam ines were confined to the fum e cupboard  and 
handled w earing disposable gloves. A l l  glassware and used gloves 
were soaked in  a so lu tion  o f sodium  hypoch lo rite  o ve rn ig h t to 
destroy the nitrosam ine and the fume cupboard surfaces were washed 
w ith  hypoch lo rite after experiments. Samples were subm itted fo r 
analysis in  a irtigh t sample tubes w ith  exp lic it warn ings disclosing the 
na ture  o f the con ten ts. The experim en ts w ere  conduc ted in  
atmospheres o f oxygen-free n itrogen and air; there was though t to be 
no benefit fro m  do ing  any oxygen atmosphere w o rk  as the m ost 
im portan t results were those fo r the anaerobic conditions. The series 
of experiments was organised according to amine and a tmosphere g
and fo r each set o f th ree o n ly  the so lven t was va rie d . The 
experimental results are summarised in  Table 3.2.
P yrro lid ine  in  A ir.
The firs t set o f experimen ts was m on itored using T.L.C. on 
silica plates. The plates were developed in  methylene ch loride and i t  
was found  that one week was a reasonable tim e fo r each reaction.
A fte r a week the firs t ye llo w  spots on the T.L.C. pla te were detected. J
Since these experim en ts were being done in  a ir, no sophisticated 
sam pling technique was required. W ha t was required however was 
the occasional replenishm en t o f the acetone and THF volumes.
The f irs t experim en t, w ith  p y r ro lid in e  and acetone, was 
w orked  up as fo llow s . The acetone was rem oved using  a ro ta ry  
evapora tor and a sm all scale d istilla tion  of the th ick black o ily  residue 
was attempted using a V ig reux column. By d is tillin g  the produc ts i t  |
was hoped that a pure sample o f nitrosam ine m ig h t be ob ta ined fo r 1
fu l l  characterisation. The cap ture o f pure produc t was though t much 
m ore satis fac tory  than  the mere inference o f existence fro m
spectroscopic analysis o f a m ixture o f components.
A tm osphere A m in e S o lven t N itro sa
A ir P yrro lid ine Ace tone N o
A ir P yrro lid ine D M F Yes
A ir P yrro lid ine TH F Yes
A ir M o rp h o lin e Ace tone Yes
A ir M o rp h o lin e D M F Yes
A i r M o rp h o lin e TH F Yes
N 2 M o rp h o lin e Ace tone Yes
N 2 M o rp h o lin e D M F Yes
N 2 M o rp h o lin e TH F Yes
N 2 P yrro lid ine Ace tone N o
N 2 P yrro lid ine D M F Yes
N 2 P yrro lid ine TH F Yes
1
Table 3.2; E thyl Ester Experiments
The residue p roved  to be too th ic k  fo r th is  m e thod o f 
d is tilla tio n  however and the viscous o il "bum ped" up  the colum n. 
T.L.C. on a silica plate in  m e thylene ch loride showed a ye llow ish  
b ro w n  spo t so the residue was recovered and app lied  to a silica 
colum n (lcm x30cm ), fro m  w hich  the coloured frac tion  cou ld  no t be 
e lu ted w ith  m e thy lene ch lo ride . The elua te was subm itted  fo r
G.C.M.S. analysis w h ich  revealed on ly the presence o f p y rro lid in e  at 
67°C (bo iling  p o in t 8 8 °C) w ith  a molecular ion  a t 71 b u t there was no 
n itrosopyrro lid ine  (bo iling  po in t 214^C, M+=100).
The w o rk -u p  fo r the second experim en t was im p ro ve d  by 
using a K uge lrohr horizon ta l d is tilla tio n  appara tus fo r the residue 
separation. The solven t in  this case was DM F and th is was rem oved
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on the ro ta ry  evapora tor along w ith  unreacted p y rro lid in e . A  pale 
ye llo w  o il was observed in  the collection flask w hen the K uge lroh r 
temperature was set at 100°C and the pressure was reduced inside the 
apparatus v ia  a w ater pum p. A  G.C.M.S. spectrum o f the ye llo w  o il 
was ob ta ined  and the y e llo w  substance p ro ve d  to be N -
N itroso p yrro lid in e . The p y rro lid in e  m olecular io n  was also no ted. 4
The fragm en t fo r n itrosopyrro lid ine  m inus the n itro sy l m o ie ty  came 
o ff the co lum n at a s lig h tly  h igher tem pera ture as i t  was to do
consisten tly fo r the rest o f the experiments. The assignmen t o f the |
p roduc t was confirm ed by comparison to a lib ra ry  spec trum  o f N - 
N itro so p yrro lid in e , I t  was no ted tha t the 70 fragm en t was often 
accompanied by a peak a t 113. The significance o f th is  is n o t ye t 
apparent.
The na ture o f these experim en ta l results was qualita tive. N o  
y ie ld  da ta was ob ta ined. A lth o u g h  the K u g e lro h r p roved  to be 
effec tive a t separa ting the n itro sop yrro lid ine  fro m  the dark b row n  
reac tion residue, i t  consisten tly  collected p re v io u s ly  unrecovered 
p y rro lid in e  and solven t w h ich  remained after evapora tion on the 
ro ta ry  evapora tor. A ttem pts  at colum n ch rom atography o f these 
residues using bo th  silica and a lum ina (2cmx40cm) showed lit t le  
separa tion o f the components. I t  is though t, however, tha t since the 
bo iling  p o in t discrepancy between pyrro lid ine  and n itrosopyrro lid ine  
is large, they could in  fu ture  be effec tively separated b y  a very long, 
s low  d is tilla tion  w ith  careful temperature con tro l on the Kugelrohr.
F.T.I.R.
Since bo th  am ines and n itro s y l g roups have d is tin c tiv e  
stre tch ing groups in  the in fra -red  w aveleng th, Fourie r T ransform  
Infra-Red Spectroscopy was one o f the instrum en ta l analysis methods
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u tilised. The instrum en t used fo r F.T.I.R. analysis was a Perkin E lmer 
1710 m odel. This m achine has a fa c ility  w hereby the so lven t 
spec trum  can be sub trac ted fro m  the spec trum  o f a sam ple in  |
solu tion, theore tica lly leaving on ly the spectrum o f the sample under 
investigation, w ith  no solven t peaks to complicate the issue. W ith o u t 
exception, the pa th leng th  o f the solu tion I.R. cells was 0.25mm. This 
fa c ility  was em ployed very successfully to ob tain solu tion spectra in  
m e th y le n e  c h lo r id e  o f a u th e n t ic  sam ples o f p y r ro l id in e ,  
n itrosopyrro lid ine , m orpho line  and n itrosom orpholine (see Figs. 3.3- 
3.6).
D ifferences be tw een the spectra o f the am ine and its  
n itrosyla ted coun terpart were most significant in  the regions a round 
3600cm 'l and 1450cm“^. The m orpholine spectrum showed a huge 
N H  stre tch at 3340cm-l w h ich  is m issing from  the spec trum  o f the 
n itrosyla ted analogue and a broad peak at 1450cm"^ is replaced by  a 
sharp sing le t a t 1453cm"l beside a broad single t at 1440cm-l in  the 
n itrosom orpho line  spectrum.
The differences are equa lly  m arked be tween the spectra o f 
p y rro lid in e  and n itro s o p y rro lid in e . The au then tic  spec trum  o f 
p y rro lid in e  shows a sharp single t at 3660cm"^ w hich is replaced b y  a 
short m u lt ip le t in  the N -N itrosopyrro lid ine  spectrum. The large N -H  
stre tch, eviden t in  the spec trum  of the fo rm er, is m issing in  the 
spectrum o f the nitrosyla ted produc t and fin a lly  a single t at 1460cm"^ 
is replaced by a double t in  the same place in  the n itro sop yrro lid ine  
spectrum; this was no t always as obvious as in  the F.T.I.R. spec trum 
of the au then tic sample.
The o ily  residues ob ta ined fro m  these experim en ts  were 
d issolved in  m e thylene ch lo ride  fo r F.T.I.R. study. The d ifference 
spec trum  ob ta ined fo r  the p y rro lid in e  exp erim e n t in  an a ir
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atmosphere in  D M F solu tion shows the double t at 1450cm~i and the 
large N -H  stre tch is m issing fro m  the 3500cm"^ region, leav ing  a 
small m u ltip le t as expected (see Figure 3.7).
H av ing  form ed nitrosam ine in  DM F solu tion in  a ir, the same 
re su lt was expec ted fo r  TH F, ano ther c o o rd in a tin g  s o lv e n t  
N itrosopyrro lid ine  d id  come o ff the column at 104°C as expected b u t 
the m olecular ion  at 71 was absent and the M+=70 fragm en t d id n 't  
appear u n t i l  the tempera ture reached 138°C. The doub le t was very  
clear a t 1450cm-l b u t the w ho le  reg ion around  3350cm-l was 
swamped by a large O H  peak.
M orpho line  in  A ir .
The experiments in  a ir were then repeated w ith  m orpho line. 
The firs t experim en t was ca rried o u t in  acetone and the lack o f 
n itrosation in  a s im ila r experim en t w ith  p y rro lid in e  suggested no 
n itrosom orpholine w o u ld  be form ed either bu t th is hypo thesis was 
confounded  b y  a p o s itive  n itrosam ine assay. The n itrosam ine  
appeared on the G.C. trace at 91 °C and the spectrum consisted o f a 
molecular ion  at 116, a denitrosylated fragment at 8 6  and a large peak 
at 56 ten ta tively assigned to C^Hg from  the com bination of tw o C2H 4 
ions. The F.T.I.R. spec trum (see Figure 3.8) showed the characteristic 
d oub le t fo r  n itro som o rp h o line  at 1450cm“  ^ b u t again the h ighe r 
region was swamped, th is tim e by a lky l peaks fro m  the acetone. A  
large am oun t of iro n  oxides was also produced in  th is reaction as fo r 
the p y rro lid in e  in  acetone set-up. The concurren t D M F and TH F  
experiments also produced an am oun t of n itrosom orpho line  b u t no 
oxides were eviden t.
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Figure 3.3; F.T.I.R, Spectrum (CH2CI2) o f Pyrro lid ine.
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4Figure 3.4; F.T.I.R. Spectrum (CH2CI2) of N -N itrosopyrro lid ine .
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Figure 3.5; F.T.I.R. Spectrum (CH2CI2) o f M orpho line .
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Figure 3.6; F.T.I.R, Spectrum (CH 2C I2) o f N -N itrosom orpho line
190
Five ou t o f six experimen ts done in  an a tmosphere o f a ir 
resu lted in  n itro sa tio n  o f amine b y  the d inuc lea r iro n  su lp h u r 
n itro sy l cluster. C on tro l experiments were done w ith o u t  benefit of 
added cluster and, as expected, no n itrosation occurred. These results ;:r
suggest that the fo rm ation o f solvocomplexes m ay n o t be im portan t 
in  n itrosa tion  reactions; an acetone so lu tion  p roduced n itrosated 
p ro d u c t  in  sp ite o f the fac t th a t acetone does n o t fo rm  
solvocom plexes. The f irs t acetone experim en t show ed th a t no 
n itrosation had occurred. Subsequent results how ever c la rified  the 
pos ition somewhat.
M orpho line  in  N itrogen
These experiments were carried ou t in  atmosphere o f oxygen- 
free n itrogen  and the results were very sign ificant. W o rk  done in  
1984 (8 ) reported tha t no anaerobic n itrosation o f p y rro lid in e  and 
m orpho line  had been induced by reac tion w ith  [Fe2 (SM e)2(N O )4 ].
H ow ever, this w o rk  was carried ou t in  me thylene ch lo ride  so lu tion 
causing specula tion that coord ina ting  solven ts m ig h t encourage a 
n itrosation reaction.
Rigorous anaerobic conditions were ensured b y  ca rry ing  ou t 
the w o rk  in  flasks fitted  w ith  suba-seals and under constant positive 
n itrogen pressure. A l l  solvents were deoxygenated fo r th ir ty  m inu tes 
p r io r to use and the amine was introduced in to the flask by means of 
a n itrogen-filled  syringe. G.C.M.S. and F.T.I.R. spectra were ob tained 
im m ed ia te ly  the samples were taken and since aerobic n itrosa tion  
was shown by T.L.C. m onitoring to occur slow ly, i t  is no t though t that 
any n itrosation could have occurred on ly du ring  characterisation.
The acetone solu tion experiments d iffered in  appearance from  
experim en ts in  a ir in  tha t they produced no iro n  oxides under
initrogen. Bu t N -N itrosom orpho line  was detected b y  G.C.M.S. and
F.T.I.R. (see Figure 3.9). The solu tions o f the o ther tw o experiments in
the series were also unchanged in  appearance a t the end o f the seven îf
days reaction and the Kugelrohr d istilla te varied in  co lour from  pale %
ye llo w  to d a rk  b ro w n  depend ing  on how  m uch im p u r ity  also y
d is tilled  across. Both the D M F and the THF reactions in  n itrogen also j
assayed positive fo r nitrosamine and the y ie ld  was app roxim ately the i
same as for the acetone study. I
A  fu rther characterisation was carried ou t fo r these results. A  J
G.L.C. trace on an OV225 colum n was ob tained fo r each sample and 
found to consist o f several sm all peaks w ith  quite sm all separations.
A n  au then tic sample o f n itrosom orpholine, as prepared in  Chap ter 
Five, was then added to the produc t sample and the new  G.L.C. trace 
was examined to see i f  an existing peak had increased in  size or a new  
peak had been added. In  a ll three cases, the same peak increased in  
size, confirm ing that n itrosom orpholine was presen t in  each sample M
(see fig.3.10).
These results tended to refu te claims that an ox id is ing  agent 
was required for n itrosation to take place. I t  occurred as readily  under 
anaerobic conditions as in  an atmosphere o f a ir and the on ly  reagents 
requ ired  to be present were the dinuclear cluster, an amine and a 
solven t.
P yrro lid ine  in  N itrogen
The fin a l experim en ta l set consisted o f p y rro lid in e  in  solu tions o f 
acetone, D M F and TH F under n itrogen and the results o f these 
experim en ts  were q u ite  illu m in a tin g . As in  the case o f the 
experimen t in  air, the appearance o f the acetone so lu tion had
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Figure 3.7; F.T.I.R. Spectrum (CH2 CI2 ) of N-Nitrosopyrrolidine from




Figure 3.8; F.T.I.R. Spectrum (CH2 CI2 ) of N-Nitrosomorpholine from
the Reaction of [Fe2 (SEt)2 (NO)4 ] in Acetone, Air and Morpholine.
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Figure 3.9; F.T.I.R. Spectrum (CH2 CI2 ) of N-Nitrosomorpholine from




Figure 3,10; G.L.C. Traces of Product M ixture and Added M orpholine.
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changed after seven days reac tion. The red -b ro w n  so lu tion  had 
changed to a ye llo w -b ro w n  so lu tion  and iro n  oxides had again 
deposited on to the side o f the vessel. Analysis by  G.C.M.S. and 
F.T.I.R. spectroscopy confirmed tha t no nitrosation had occurred.
The on ly  conclusion to be draw n after com paring the results of 
sim ila r experiments in  n itrogen and in  a ir is that the com bination o f 
p y rro lid in e  and acetone is n o t conducive to a n itrosa tion  reaction. 
M o rp h o lin e  on the o ther hand  n itrosates re a d ily  in  e ith e r 
atmosphere. I t  was firs t though t that m orpholine was a special amine 
w hich  d id  no t require a complexing solven t to undergo nitrosation; i t  
m ay have been acting as its ow n solvo agent by adding to iron  atoms 
via the oxygen atom of the heterocyclic ring  as shown be low  (F ig 3 .ll);
E tIO N . .N O O N H
P e ^  ^ p g '  — \ = / ----^  2[Fe(NO)2(morpholine>2]
O N ^  S N OIEt
+ 2SEf
/ — \O N H\  /
[Fe(NO)(morpholine)g]
/ " A+ O  N —N O  
\  /
Figure 3.11; Scheme fo r N itrosation o f M orpho line.
A fte r the m o rpho line  had become coord ina ted to the iro n  
a tom , a transfer o f a n itro s y l g roup to the m o rp h o lin e  lig a n d  
fo llo w e d  by a ttack by ano ther m orpho line  and expu ls ion o f the 
n itro som o rp h o line  m o ie ty  was envisaged. Th is p o s s ib ility  was
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yinvestigated by  s tudy ing  the E.S.R. spec trum o f the p ro p y l ester, 
[Fe2 (SPr)2(N O )4 ], in  m orpho line  solu tion. I f  the m o rph o lin e  d id  
indeed act as its ow n solvo agent, an E.S.R. spec trum  corresponding 
to a paramagnetic iron  species w ou ld  be expected.
The m orpho line  was deoxygenated fo r th ir ty  m inu tes before 
use and the solu tion was prepared in  a nitrogen fille d  glove box (0.1  g 
o f ester in  30cm^ o f m orpholine). The E.S.R. spectrometer used was a 
B ruker E.S.P. 300E instrumen t. A n  E.S.R. spectrum was ob tained from  
the sample. I t  consisted o f eleven lines and had a g-value o f 2.03, 
w h ich  corresponded to the usual m onoiron com plex spectra (see Fig.
3.12) and A  values o f 4.0G [2xA(14n )] and 2.0G [2 xA (lH )]. A  s im ila r 
sample prepared in  p y rro lid in e  solu tion also gave an eleven lin e  
E.S.R. spectrum w ith  the same g and A  values however (see Fig. 3.13).
This indicated tha t p y rro lid in e  too was capable o f fragm en ting  the 
d inuc lea r cluster and the question o f w h y  p y rro lid in e  does n o t 
become nitrosated in  acetone solu tion and m orpho line  does is as ye t 
unanswered.
O bvious ly , the p y rro lid in e  complexes to the cluster v ia  the 
electron lone pa ir o f the heterocyclic n itrogen a tom  b u t w h ich  end o f 
the m orpholine attacks is open to question. The key to the difference a
in  reac tiv ity  between these tw o amines may lie either in  the fac t tha t 
attack b y  m orpholine is via the oxygen lone pa ir o r in  the ir d iffe r in g  g
basicities; m orpho line  is m uch less basic than p y rro lid in e  (see Table ^
3.4).
Tw o fu r th e r E.S.R. experiments p rov ided  m ore evidence fo r 
the d ifference in  re a c tiv ity  between m orpho line  and  p y rro lid in e .
Samples o f the sodium  salt o f Roussin's black anion, Na[Fe4S3 (NO%)] 
were d issolved in  m orpho line  and p y rro lid in e  and subm itted fo r  
E.S.R, exam ination. The sample in  m orpho line  gave a ve ry  w eak i
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E.S.R. spectrum at 240K (see Fig. 3.14) w ith  a g value sim ila r to that o f |
the p ro p y l ester, [Fe2 (SE t)2 (N O )4 ] solu tion in  m orpho line  b u t the 
black salt solu tion in  p y rro lid in e  gave no E.S.R. spectrum at a ll (see 
Fig. 3.15).
This apparen t lack of paramagnetic species also reinforces the 
conclusion form ed from  the te tranuclear experim en ts tha t cluster 
fragm en tation is no t essential to nitrosation by this te tra iron species.
M altz  and co-workers (11) found that m orpho line  was capable 
o f fo llo w in g  tw o d istinct pathways to nitrosation, one o f w h ich  was 
generally fo llow ed by secondary amines, the "In terchange" Pa thway 
(see Fig. 3.18) and the o ther o f w h ich  was p re fe rred  by  p rim a ry  
amines, the "Dissocia tive" Pa thway (see Fig. 3.19); these are discussed 
later. I f  p y rro lid in e  is no t so versatile an amine, then i t  m ay be that 
solvocomplex form ation is a very im portan t step in  n itrosation and 
therefore no pyrro lid ine  n itrosation occurred in  acetone.
N itrosopyrro lid ine  was present in  G.C.M.S. traces and F.T.I.R. 
solu tion spectra in  C H 2CI2 o f the other tw o reaction m ixtures in  DM F 
(see Fig. 3.16) and THF of the set, streng thening the solvocom plex 
case.
Conclusion.
This w o rk  set ou t to investigate the fe a s ib ility  o f anaerobic i
n itrosation o f secondary amines by dinuclear clusters and as a result, 
i t  is concluded that anaerobic n itrosation occurs under ve ry  m ild  
conditions. N itrosa tion  occurs read ily  in  a ir except in  the case o f 
p y rro lid in e  in  acetone solu tion. I t  is proposed tha t solvocom plex 
fo rm ation is a very im portan t precursor to n itrosation by d inuclear 
clusters and that m orpholine is a special case w hich  is no t subject to 
the same mechanism as py rro lid ine  or any other secondary amines. I t
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%is less basic than p y rro lid in e  (pKa9.5 and p K ^ l l  respec tively) and 
contains tw o heteroatoms one o f w h ich  is oxygen, th rough w h ich  i t  
may complex to the iron atom. C learly no oxid ising agent is necessary 
fo r n itrosation to occur in  these reactions; only the reaction o f acetone 
and p y rro lid in e  fa iled  to produce nitrosam ines irrespec tive o f the 
experim en ta l atmosphere.
M ononuclear Com plex Experimen ts
One o f the o rig ina l mo tives fo r carry ing  ou t a s tudy o f the 
n itro s a tio n  o f am ines was to de term ine the im po r ta n ce  o f 
solvocomplexes in  the mechanism. A  coordina ting solven t like D M F 
has the a b ility  to fragm en t a cluster in to m ononuclear complexes of 
Fe(-l). Since i t  is possible to synthesise and isolate such a complex, i t  
was decided to investigate the nitrosating ab ility  d irec tly.
The iron  complex used was Et4N[Fe(SPh)2(N O )2], prepared as 
described in  Chap ter Five. A  m ixture of Na[Fe4S;)(NO)y]-, po tassium 
h yd rox id e  and d ip h e n y l d isu lp h id e  was heated toge ther under 
n itro g e n  then the so lid  m eltcake was ex trac ted w ith  Ana laR  
m e thanol. The extracts were transferred under n itro g e n  on to 
te trae thylam m onium  chloride and the produc t was le ft to crystallise 
fo r several days. The crystals were quite stable in  a ir b u t were 
produced in  very small amounts. The prepara tion was d if f ic u lt  and 
leng thy and very often unsuccessful. Ine ffic ien t s tirr in g  of the m e lt 
and incomple te extraction o f the very hard meltcake are tw o possible 
reasons fo r the very low  y ie ld  experienced.
The resu lting  large investm en t of time and small am oun t of sta rting  
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Figure 3.15; E.S.R. Spectrum (1st Derivative) of Na[Fe4 S3 (NOy)]
Solution in Pyrrolidine.





Figure 3.16; F.T.LR. Spectrum of [Fe2(SEt)2(N O )4] w ith  P yrro lid ine  in
DM F (N 2).
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The complex was insoluble in  w a ter and since the m ajor justifica tion 
fo r using DM F and THF as solvents was the p roduc tion o f m onoiron 4
species, no D M F w o rk  was done. A l l  experiments were carried o u t in  
TH F. E xperim en ts  in  bo th  a ir  and n itro g e n  w ere  done and 
benzylam ine, cyclohexylam ine, p y rro lid in e  and m o rpho line  were 
used. The typ ica l experimental w ork-up  was as fo llow s. A n  excess o f 
amine was added to the m onoiron solu tion and T.L.C. m on itoring  o f 
the firs t experim en t on silica plates showed the appearance o f a 
ye llo w  spo t after tw en ty  fo u r hours so th is became the adop ted 
reac tion time. The vo lum e o f solven t was reduced and the sample 
was subm itted fo r G.C.M.S. and F.T.I.R. analysis. See Table 3.3 fo r a 
sum m a ry o f m ononuclear experiments.
Benzylamine and Cyclohexylamine.
The f irs t experimen ts were conducted on benzylam ine. N o  
p roduc ts  o f n itrosa tion  were de tected in  e ither a ir o r n itro ge n  
atmospheres. The G.C.M.S. spec trum  showed o n ly  benzylam ine 
w h ich  came o ff the co lum n at 80°C and, at a m uch  h ig h e r 
tem pera ture o f 211 °C, a m olecu lar ion  w h ich  persisted in  every 
spec trum  o f th is series. The peak was 218 and corresponded to 
residual d iphenyl d isu lph ide  from  the iron  complex. The peak at 109 %
fo r the cleaved m olecule was also eviden t. W he ther th is  was an 
im p u r ity  ca rried th rough  fro m  the iro n  com plex p repara tion  or 
whe ther it  had come from  the complex itself is no t clear.
The cy c lo h e x y la m in e  e xp e rim e n ts  w e re  e q u a lly  as 
unrew arding. The spectra again showed on ly  amine peaks and the 
d ipheny l d isulphide.
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S o lven t A m in e A tm osphere N itro s a tio n
THE Benzylam ine A ir N o
THE Benzylam ine N2 N o
THE Cyclohexylam ine A ir N o
THE Cyclohexylam ine N2 N o
THE P yrro lid ine A ir Yes
THE P yrro lid ine N2 Yes
THE M o rp h o lin e A ir Yes
THE M o rp h o lin e N2 Yes
Table 3.3; Table o f Experiments w ith  Mononuclear Species. 
P yrro lid ine
N itrosa tion  o f p y rro lid in e  was anticipated since i t  reacted so 
readily  w ith  the dinuclear cluster in  THE previously. Extrac tion o f the 
produc t was done by column, chromatography in  an a tmosphere o f 
n itrogen  instead o f by d is tilla tio n  since T.L.C. separa tion o f the 
componen ts on silica plates had been good. The reduced vo lum e 
residue was applied to a silica colum n (30cmxl.5cm) and elu ted w ith  
d ry  red istilled, deoxygenated THE. The ye llow  frac tion was collected 
and characterised by F.T.LR. and G.C.M.S. D ifference spectra were 
ob tained fo r THE solu tions w h ich  caused the spec trum (see Fig. 3.17) 
to d iffe r  s lig h tly  fro m  the typ ica l example b u t com pa rison to a 
difference spectrum using an au thentic sample o f n itro sop yrro lid ine  
confirm ed that nitrosamine was indeed a produc t. G.C.M.S. backed up 
th is result. As expected, nitrosation occurred read ily  in  air,
M o rp h o lin e
A lth o u g h  in i t ia l  experim en ts  w ith  b e n zy la m in e  and  
cyclohexylamine suggested that this mononuclear iron  complex was
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Figure 3.17; F.T.LR. (THF) Spectrum of N-Nltrosopyrrolidine from





M orpholine  and p yrro lid ine  had been shown to nitrosate more 
read ily  than p r im a ry  or aromatic amines w ith  m ononuclear clusters 
in  bo th a ir and anaerobic atmospheres. The fo llow ing  table shows pky 
and Kyvalues for the amines used in  these experiments;
A m in e
M o rp h o lin e 2.1x10-6 5.67
Benzylam ine 2.0x10-5 4.70
Cyclohexylam ine 4.4x10-4 3.36
P yrro lid ine 1.86x10-3 2.73
incapable o f n itrosating amines, the conclusion was challenged by the 
p y rro lid in e  results. Two fu rther experiments were then carried ou t 
using m orpholine in  a ir and nitrogen atmospheres.
The TH F solu tion in  an a ir atmosphere became pale and clear 
overn igh t and iron  oxides precip itated out. F iltra tion  under n itrogen 
revealed a pale ye llo w  solu tion w hich was reduced in  vo lum e and 
analysed. A  clean n itrosom orpholine mass spec trum  was ob ta ined 
from  this sample at 151 °C; n itrosation had occurred read ily  under 
those conditions.
A  s im ila r so lu tion  w h ich  was s tirred  under n itrogen  was 
unchanged in  appearance after tw en ty  four hours. This was filte red  |
and reduced and analysed to again show  the presence o f 
n itro som o rp h o line .
?
Table 3.4; Am ine pky and Ky Values.
As can be seen, there is no obvious corre la tion be tween the
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1basic ity  o f the amine and its re ac tiv ity  tow ards the iro n  su lp h u r 
n itro sy l complex. The least basic and m ost basic o f the test amines 
reacted to give nitrosamine; neither o f the in term edia te amines were 
nitrosated under iden tical reaction conditions.
As explained previously, benzylamine is one o f the least basic 
amines because i t  is capable o f delocalising the lone p a ir o f electrons 
over its aromatic r in g  and m orpholine and p y rro lid in e  m ay be acting 
as their ow n solvo agents to aid nitrosation. I f  these circumstances are 
regarded as extenua ting then cyclohexylamine m ig h t be expected to 
react because i t  is quite basic. This does no t occur and obviously o ther 
factors m ust be taken in to consideration.
rFe(NQ)2(N02)2l“ Experiments.
I t  was though t that a po ten t n itrosating agent m ig h t be found  
in  the m ononuclear species [Fe(NO)2 (N 0 2 )2 ]"  since i t  con ta ined 
n itro sy l and n itr ite  species, bo th  o f w h ich  had been im plica ted  in  
n itrosation reactions and so a program  o f study was devised in  w hich 
the species was synthesised and detected by E.S.R. before reac ting i t  
w ith  secondary amines.
The complex was discovered serendip itously b y  Johnson and 
co-workers (9). The group added the e thyl ester o f Roussin's red salt, 
[Fe2 (S E t)2 (N O )4 l ,  to a CD2C I2 so lu tion o f (Ph3 P N P P h 3 )+ N 0 2 -, 
(P P N + N O 2") d u rin g  the course o f iso topic exchange studies. The 
observed I^ N  N.M .R. spectrum consisted o f a very broad, unresolved 
peak, u sua lly  ind ica tive  o f the presence o f param agne tic species. 
The ir suspicion was confirm ed when the experim en t was repeated 
w ith  PPN+1'IN02" and examined by E.S.R. spectroscopy. A  strong 
spec trum  was observed w h ich  was characterised b y  g=2.036 and A
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values o f A(^4]sj)-5 5 Q(2 ]sj) and 2.2G(2N). i.e. tw o d iffe re n t types o f 
n itrogen  a tom  environm en t existed in  the complex. The sim plest 
system w hich  w ou ld  give rise to this spectrum was [Fe(N0 )2 (N 0 2 )2] ‘  
w h ich  was an example o f the substitu tion reaction know n  to occur 
readily  w ith  these species. The reaction occurred read ily  according to 
the fo llo w in g  equa tion;
[Fe2(SEt)2(NO)4]+4NO. -  2(SEt)- + 2[Fe(N0)2(N02)2l*
The E.S.R. spectrum in  acetone was observed a t 190K w ith  the g 
and A  values lis ted above b u t on w arm ing the solu tion to 220K, the 
spectrum changed to a sym m e trical 9 line spectrum w ith  a mean A - 
value o f 4.6G. These characteristics suggested that the nitrogen atoms 
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Figure 3.18; [Fe(N0)2(N02)2l" Equ ilib rium  States.
This scram bling also accounts fo r the complete replacemen t of 
the n itrogen  atoms in  lFe(NO )2 (SR)2 l ” species w ith  isotopes in  the 
exchange reaction shown below.
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[Fe(SR)2('^ N0)2]' + PPN+[i®N02]:-------- ► [FepN0)2(i®N02)2l'
Experim en ta l
The P N P +N 02" was firs t prepared according to the m e thod 
found in  Chap ter Five. The m elting  po in t fo r the firs t crop o f crystals 
p roduced ind ica ted a h igh  degree o f p u r ity  (lit. m .pt.=(226-228)°C, A
actual m . pt.=(226-228)°C) b u t the C H N  m icroanalysis results were 
d isappoin ting  as shown below.
Calculated 74.0%C 5.2%H 4.8%N
Found 71.1%C 5.6%H 4.8%N
I t  was firs t th o u g h t tha t the p roduc t m ig h t con ta in  some 
ch loride ions from  the sta rting  material. A  so lu tion o f the p ro du c t |
was therefore tested w ith  silver nitra te in  d ilu te n itr ic  acid ;there was 
no p re c ip ita tion  and therefore there could have been no ch lo ride  
con tam ination. The p repara tion was repeated w ith  an azeo trop ic 
d is tilla tio n  incorpora ted to ensure dryness o f the p ro d u c t and the 
microanalysis results im p roved suffic ien tly  enough to a llo w  the use 
of the produc t. The fact that the carbon percentage is too h igh  and the 
hydrogen is too lo w  suggests however that some H 2O is s till present.
Calculated 74.0%C 5.2%H 4.8%N
Found 72.2%C 5.3%H 4.6%N
The m e thy l ester, [Fe2 (SM e)2 (N O )4 ] was then prepared as 
described in  C hap ter Five. The firs t experiments were carried o u t 
w ith  the in te n tio n  o f establishing a suitable solven t and type o f 
ca p illa ry  tube fo r  the E.S.R. w o rk  and to establish a re lia b le  A
prepara tion o f the m ononuclear d i-n itr ito  species. Three solu tions o f 
P P N + N O 2" were prepared, tw o in  me thylene ch lo ride  and one in  
acetone as shown below.
■4
 ^1Ù. . . .  .
Experimen t 1; Methylene chloride, glass tube.
Experimen t 2; Me thylene chloride, quartz tube.
Experimen t 3; Acetone, glass tube.
Each tube was 2mm in  diame ter and the glass cap illa ry  tubes |
were sim ple pipe ttes d raw n ou t and sealed at the end. Using those
successfully w ou ld  avoid the cost and inconvenience associated w ith 1having quartz tubes especially made. A ll solutions were deoxygenated
and the three samples were prepared fo r  E.S.R. spectroscopy in  a N
nitrogen fille d  glove box.
Results i
E.S.R. s tu d y  o f the glass ca p illa ry  w ith  m e th y l ester in  
me thylene chloride so lu tion was made first. The f irs t spec trum  was 
observed at 290K. This was a broad hum p w ith  no struc ture and i t  
g ra d u a lly  resolved in to  a five  line  spec trum  as the tem pera ture 
decreased to 190K. The five  line spectrum also ind ica ted the presence 
o f at least tw o o ther un iden tified  species in  the solu tion. The same 
study in  a quartz cap illa ry  tube was no t carried o u t because the firs t 
me thylene ch loride  resu lt was no t favourable a lthough  the glass 
capilla ry tubes w orked w ell.
The same spectrum as reported in  the Johnson paper (9) was 
expected from  the acetone E.S.R. study i.e. a spec trum  w ith  tw o  A  
values at 190K and a nine line  spectrum w ith  a single A  value at a 
s lig h tly  h igher tem pera ture. A t  290K, tw o  b road  hum ps w ere  
observed, one o f w h ich  was attribu table to a small am oun t o f residual 
w a ter in  the acetone. As the tem pera ture decreased a n ine line  
spec trum  s lo w ly  emerged fro m  the hum p b u t again a lack  o f 
sym m e try indica ted tha t there was another species present. Obvious 
sources o f im purities were removed before the E.S.R. studies were
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repeated. The a lky l ester was freshly prepared and tested fo r p u r ity  
before use and the acetone was thoroughly d ried  and red istilled. Glass 
cap illa ry  tubes p roved to be perfec tly adequate fo r the study and were 
re tained.
R epe tition o f the E.S.R, w o rk  gave a m uch  be tter n ine  line  
spec trum  w ith  the correc t A  value, in d ica t in g  the presence o f 
[F e (N 0 )2 (N 0 2 )2 l‘ - (see fig . 3.19). Since a successful m e thod o f 
synthesising the n itr ite  species had been established, i t  was decided to 
investigate [Fe(N0 )2(N 0 2 )2l '  as a po ten tial n itrosating agent.
Propyl ester [Fe2(SPr)2(NO )4] and an excess o f PNP+NO 2" were 
dissolved in  D M F w h ich  had been thorough ly d ried , re d is tilled  and 
deoxygenated. P yrro lid ine  was added when i t  was observed that a ll of 
the p ro p y l ester had dissolved and the solu tion turned from  reddish 
b row n  to b righ t green, ind ica ting  the presence o f a m ononuclear iron  
species. A  red-green colour, osc illa tion  cou ld  be established b y  
a lterna te ly  deoxygena ting and reoxygena ting the so lu tion ; A fte r 
s tir r in g  ove rn ig h t under N 2 the solu tion became re d -b ro w n  and 
stayed that colour.
Experimen ts.
The m ononuclear species was prepared as described above in  
solu tions o f acetone, D M F and THF. The a tmosphere in  w h ich  the 
experiments were carried ou t was nitrogen in  a ll cases; the m onoiron 
species under study decomposes in  the presence o f a ir. The amines 
chosen fo r s tu d y  w ere cyclohexylam ine, a p r im a ry  am ine, and 
m orpho line  and p y rro lid in e , bo th  heterocyclic secondary amines. O f 
these three amines, m orpho line  was the least basic, cyclohexylam ine 
was intermedia te and p y rro lid in e  was the m ost basic. F.T.I.R. spectra 
were ob ta ined on a Perkin E lm er 1710 spectrometer and the E.S.R.
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studies were done on a Bruker ESP 300E machine. The experimen tal 
set is sum m arised be low  in  Table 3.5 and a ll experim en ts were 
w orked up in  the manner described below.
The p ro py l ester was dissolved, along w ith  a fo u r times excess 
o f P N P + N O 2", in  D M F, TH F or acetone, w h ich  had been d ried , 
d is tilled  and deoxygenated before use. 50cm3 round-bo ttom ed flasks 
were used as these could be placed d irec tly in  the Kugelrohr apparatus 
at a later stage in  the w ork-up.
PNP+NO 2" found to dissolve on ly s ligh tly  in  TH F and so a 
greater volum e o f solven t was used (50cm3 cf. 30cm3). The solu tions 
were red-brow n in  colour except fo r those o f p y rro lid in e  in  D M F and 
acetone w h ich  were green-brown. (There was no correla tion between 
colour and n itrosating a b ility  however). The solu tions were a ll stirred 
overnigh t, at room  tempera ture and under nitrogen. The solven t was 
rem oved under vacuum  w ith  s tirr in g  and gentle hea ting in  a w ater 
ba th  in  the case o f D M F solu tions. The residues in  the reac tion 
vessels were placed in  the Kugelrohr horizon ta l d is tilla tion  apparatus 
and heated at 150°C u n t il no more d istilla te was seen to be collec ting 
(approxim ately one hour in  each case). The d istilla te was washed in to 
sample bottles w ith  m e thylene chloride and subm itted to G.C.M.S. 
analysis; F.T.I.R. spectroscopy was carried ou t on produc ts in  w hich  
nitrosam ine or organic deriva tives were detected by G.C.M.S.
Results
D M F Experiments.
G.C.M.S. analysis indicated that no nitrosation o f cyclohexylamine or 
p y rro lid in e  occurred. In  bo th cases, on ly  peaks fo r DM F, and d ip ro p y l 
d isulphide, M+=150, were evident.
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Fig. 3.19; E.S.R. Spectrum (Acetone, 190K) of [Fe(N02)2(N0)2]'
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S o lven t A tm osphere A m in e N itro s a tio n
D M F N 2 Cyclohexylam ine N o
D M F N 2 M o rp h o lin e Yes
D M F N 2 P yrro lid ine N o
TH F N 2 C yclohexylam ine N o
TH F N 2 M o rp h o lin e N o
TH F N 2 P yrro lid ine N o
Ace tone N 2 Cyclohexylam ine N o
Ace tone N 2 M o rp h o lin e Yes
Ace tone N 2 P yrro lid ine N o
Table 3.5; [Fe(N02)2(N0)2]“ Experimen tal Set.
This corresponds to the d ie thy l d isulph ide by-produc t detected in  the 
e thy l ester studies described earlier and came either from  the p ro p y l 
ester decomposition or from  residual propane th iol.
M orpho line , however, was nitrosated by the m onoiron  species 
in  D M F  so lu t io n . The G .C.M .S. spec trum  show ed  the N - 
N itro s o m o rp h o lin e  peak a t M+=116 and the F.T.I.R. spec trum  
(so lu tion in  C H 2C I2) showed n itrosom orpholine  was presen t in  the 
sample (see Fig. 3.20). N o  d ip ro p y l d isulphide was detected however. 
A  con tro l experim en t was set up w ith o u t the a d d itio n  o f ester to 
ensure tha t the PNP’^ N O 2" itse lf was no t capable o f n itrosa ting  the 
m orpholine; no n itrosation produc ts were observed.
THF Experiments.
PNP+NO 2" was found to be spa ringly soluble in  THF bu t i t  was 
decided to proceed w ith  these experiments to see i f  n itrosation w ou ld  
occur under conditions in  w hich  on ly  a small am oun t o f n itr ite  was
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available to fo rm  the [Fe(N02)2(N0)2]" complex. O vern igh t s tirring  in  
50cm3 o f THF failed to dissolve the PNP+NO 2" and the experiments 
were w orked up in  the usual manner.
A  sm all am oun t o f cyclohexylam ine was de tected in  the 
G.C.M.S. trace o f the sample from  the firs t experimen t in  this set b u t 
there was no evidence o f any o f the organic deriva tives o f n itrosation 
products detected. D ip ropy l d isulphide was again observed.
N o  n itrosa tion  produc ts were detected in  the m o rpho line  
reaction either bu t this was though t to be a result o f the inso lu b ility  of 
the n itr ite  source ra ther than a mechanistic problem. This conclusion 
was suported by the result of a s im ila r experim en t ca rried ou t in  
acetone. N either m orpholine nor THF were present in  the G.C.M.S. 
trace bu t again d ip ropy l d isulphide was evident.
A  s im ila r lack of n itrosation was found from  the reac tion o f 
pyrro lid ine  in  THF w ith  [Fe(N02)2(N0)2]".
Acetone Experiments.
P N P + N O 2" was found  to be read ily  soluble in  acetone and 
in teres ting  results were an tic ipated from  these experim en ts. As 
expected no n itro sa tio n  o f cyclohexylam ine occurred  b u t the 
m o rpho line  in  acetone reac tion G.C.M.S. trace ind ica ted tha t N - 
N itro so m o rp h o lin e  had come o ff the co lum n at 106°C. Fu rthe r 
confirm ation o f the produc t was gained from  the F.T.I.R. spec trum  
(CH 2CI2 solu tion) (see Fig. 3.21) w hich showed the double t at 1450cm^ 
and the short broad singlet at 3600cm"^. The very large N -H  stretch of 
the m orpholine was also missing from  the produc t spectrum.
P yrro lid ine  again fa iled to nitrosate under s im ila r conditions 
in  w h ich  m orpholine had reacted w hich tended to suggest tha t their 





A lthough  bo th m orpho line and p yrro lid ine  were nitrosated by |
the mononuclear complex Et4N+[Fe(SPh)2(N O )2]", o n ly  m orpho line  |
showed evidence o f being nitrosated by [Fe(N0)2(N02)2]"‘ Therefore i t  
w o u ld  seem that no t o n ly  d id  the presence o f the d i-n itr ito  groups f
n o t enhance the n itrosa ting  a b ility  o f the m ononuclear species, i t  9
Iactually inh ib ited  it. These results also reinforce propositions made 
earlier tha t m orpho line  and p y rro lid in e  partic ipate in  nuc leoph ilic  i
a ttack v ia  d ifferen t mechanisms; the m orpholine m ay attack via the 
he terocyclic oxygen atom. The lack o f n itrosa tion observed in  the 
TH F experiments is though t to be due to the inso lu b ility  o f the n itr ite  |
source ra ther than to a mechanistic deficiency and i t  w o u ld  be useful 
to a ttem pt th is n itrosa tion  using a n itr ite  source w ith  a d iffe re n t 




Figure 3.20; F.T.LR. Spectrum (CH 2CI2 ) of N -N ltrosom orpho line  






Figure 3.21; F.T.LR. Spectrum (CH2CI2) of N -N itrosom orpho line  




M a ltz  and co-w orkers p roposed a m echan ism  fo r  the 
n itro sa tio n  o f secondary amines by n itro p ru ss id e  w hereby the 
fo rm ation o f an adduc t was the firs t step. The amine n itrogen atom 
bonds to the n itrosy l nitrogen. The precise mechanism o f the second 
step depends on w he ther the amine is a p r im a ry  am ine or a 
secondary amine; m orpho line  and benzylam ine are reported  to 
fo llo w  bo th possible pathways. (11, 20-32).
Secondary amines tend to fo llo w  the so-called "in terchange" 
pa thway (see Figure 3.22) in  w hich a second mole o f amine attacks the 
complex and a mole o f nitrosam ine is expelled. Therefore the rate of 
reaction is dependent on concentration of the n itrosating  source and
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the concentration squared of the amine. ^
,o 1
[Fe(CN)sNO]^- + R^R^NH ^ s = ^ [F e (C N )g N \
N H R 1R2
^  + R1R2N H
slow
RIRjN ; +  + [Fe(CN)gNHR]R2]^-
R i— N — N O + ----------►  R ^R 2N N 0  + H '
H
rate = k 2K[nitroprusside][am ine]^ 
Figure 3.22; Interchange Mechanism Pa thway
Prim a ry amine adducts fo llo w  the "dissocia tive” pa thw ay (see 
Figure 3.23) in  w h ich  a mole o f wa ter is firs t expelled to give a diazo 







Two possible Fe products competing 
H
R—N —N O + ---------► N . + H+ + ROH
I ^H
rate = k^K[nitroprusside] [amine]
Figure 3.23; Dissociative Mechanism Pathway.
A fte r reports of bo th successful and fa iled  a ttempts to attack 
n itro s y l complexes w ith  nucleophiles, a g ro up  fro m  Canada 
perform ed some calculations and proposed a correla tion between the
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in fra -red  stre tch ing frequency o f the n itro sy l g roup and its bond 
strength and therefore reac tiv ity  (15). The metal n itrosy l bond is very  
stro n g  and was u n iv e rs a lly  th o u g h t to be u n reac tive  u n t i l  
nucleophilic attacks on the n itrosy l ligand o f the nitroprusside anion, 
[Fe(CN)5NO]2-, were shown to occur (33). C oord ina ting  n itr ic  oxide 
donates three electrons fro m  d -orbita ls thereby decreasing its  ow n 
electron density (20). The me tal however may back donate electrons 
from  its T f-orb ita ls , increasing the electron density on the n itro sy l 
again. Therefore coordina ted n itro sy l is m uch less e lec troph ilic  than 
free n itrosy l (20). I f  the back-donated electrons go in to  orbitals w h ich  
are an tibonding w ith  respect to the m e ta l-n itrosyl bond however, the 
bond is weakened g iv ing  a low er i/N O  under in fra-red excitation(20). 
O f course n itrosy l ligands w ith  very h igh  l/N O  w il l  have the low est 
electron density and be the most electrophilic. Based on th is premise, 
the Canadian scientists predic ted that;
i/N O >1886cm "l, nucleophilic attack on the n itrosyl n itrogen occurs. 
1886cm"^>1/NO>1800cm"l, no nucleophilic attack occurs. 
1800cm 'l> l/N O , nucleophilic attack on the metal occurs.
The n itroprusside anion has a linear n itrosy l g roup w ith  l /N O  
o f 1938cm"l. Therefore the nucleophile always attacks the n itro sy l 
n itro g e n  a tom . The te tranuc lea r, d inuc lea r and m ononuc lea r 
complexes studied in  th is chapter a ll have n itrosy l frequencies w e ll 
be low  1800cm"l and therefore are no t expected to nitrosate in  the 
same w ay tha t n itrop russ ide  does. The te tranuclear n itrosa tion  o f 
benzylam ine in  oxygen m ay o n ly  have occurred because the w ho le  
c luster was oxid ised - i t  d id  n o t fragm en t to lesser n u c le a rity  
fragmen ts - and the arom atic amine was able to stabilise electrons 
back-donated from  the Fe(-l) ion.
A ttack does no t appear to occur on in tact d inuclear clusters and
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a solven t w h ich  w i l l  complex to m onoiron species is required. The 
[F e (N O )2L 2 l''' and [Fe(NO)2 (SEt)L] w h ich  are generated in  such a 
species w ou ld  be easily attacked by a basic enough amine w ith o u t the 
necessity of an oxid ising agent.
This w o rk  shows that in vitro n itrosa tion  o f some amines 
occurs re a d ily  u n d e r m ild  co nd itions , bo th  a e ro b ica lly  and  
anaerobically. A l l  tha t is requ ired  to be presen t is a nu c le o p h ilic  
amine, a n itro sy l source and a solven t or o ther agen t capable o f 
fragm en ting  the cluster; th is func tion  m ay be carried o u t b y  the 
amine itself.
The m ain sources o f n itrite  in  the die t are vegetables and cured 
meats w h ich  w hen taken together may p rovide several m illigam s o f 
n itr ite  per day (2). A no ther 5mg m ay come from  the conversion o f 
d ie ta ry  n itra te. Vegetables, however, are the single m ost im p o r ta n t 
source, accounting fo r 75% o f to ta l exposure.
Fe^S^ and Fe2S2 clusters come from  the redox enzymes o f 
electron transfer processes and are w id e ly  d istribu ted  in  p la n t and 
anim al tissues. They have been found  to react re a d ily  w ith  n itr ite  
(34), destroying the cluster and converting i t  to paramagnetic species, 
the im portance o f w h ich  has been emphasised th ro u g h o u t th is  
chapter.
The success o f the anaerobic n itro sa tio n  reac tions has 
im po rtan t im plications fo r the canned food industry ; meat p roduc ts 
fo r example w h ich  have been preserved w ith  sodium  n itr ite  m ay be 
stored fo r a considerable leng th  o f time before being consumed and 
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CHAPTER FOUR 
Miscellaneous Iron  Sulphur N itro sy l Studies.
In tro d u c tio n
Before a m ain theme o f w ork  was decided upon fo r the research in  
th is thesis, some w ork  was carried ou t on a few  d iffe ren t aspects of iron  
su lp h u r n itro sy l chem istry. Several o f the experim en ts were done by 
earlier members of the same group who had insuffic ien t tim e to complete 
their studies and reach a conclusion. Chapter Four is d iv id e d  in to the tw o 
m ain  areas of w o rk  w hich  were b rie fly  investigated i.e. Mechanisms of 
Cubane Form ation and M é thy la tion Studies. Both subjects w i l l  be dealt 
w ith  in  th e ir  e n tire ty  w ith in  th e ir ow n  sec tion co m p r is in g  an 
in tro du c tio n , an experim en ta l descrip tion, a discussion o f results and a 
conclusion. A  th ird  subject, tha t of Parsley S tudies is described in  
A ppend ix  B.
M echanism  o f Cubane Form ation
In tro d u c tio n .
The neu tral cubane type cluster, [Fe^S^CNO)^], can be synthesised by 
re flu x in g  the sodium  salt of Roussin's black anion, Na[Fe4 Sg(NO )y] in  




Figure 4.1; Conversion o f [Fe4S3 (NO)y]" to [Fe4S4(N O )4]
The aim  of th is w o rk  was to elucidate w he ther the cubane was 
form ed  s im p ly  by  add ition  o f one su lphur atom to the existing  Fe4 S3 
fra m e w o rk  o r w he ther the black salt anion firs t had to fragm en t to 
m ononuclear, paramagnetic iron  species and then reassemble to fo rm  the 
cubane. A  large volum e o f evidence fo r the fragm en tation o f clusters came 
from  other w ork  and additional results suggested that fragm en ta tion was a 
very plausible explanation.
Several groups p roved tha t m ononuclear iro n  species cou ld  be 
bonded toge ther to fo rm  te tranuclear clusters. The neu tra l cubane-type 
cluster, [Fe4S4 (N O )4], is form ed by  re flux ing  the m ononuclear m ercuria l 
Hg[Fe(CO)3N O ]2 w ith  Sg in  toluene according to the equation
2Hg[Fe(CO)3NO]2 + 3/4Sg -> [Fe4S4(NO)4] + 2HgS + 12CO (1,2)
and the analogous selen ium  cubane can be s im ila r ly  p repared  b y  
substitu ting  elemental selenium for sulphur (3).
Z a cha ry  R oussin h im s e lf in te rco n ve r te d  the m o n o n u c le a r 
n itrop russ ide  d ian ion  [Fe(CN)gNO]2- and te tranuclear b lack salt anion, 
[Fe4S3(N O )7] ‘ in  1858 (4). The same w ork  repeated in  1982 by G lidew e ll and 
M cG innis (5) substantiated his claims and showed the interconversions to
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The fo rw ard  reaction provides evidence fo r the ready fragm en tation o f the 
te tra iron core; many o ther examples o f fragmen tation m ay also be cited.
In  1965, an aqueous so lu tion  o f [Fe4S3 (N O )7]~ was placed in  an 
E lec tron Spin Resonance (E.S.R.) spectrome ter b u t no spec trum  was 
observed. On raising the p H  to 11 however, the characteristic spectrum fo r 
[Fe(SH)2(N O )2l"  became apparen t (6 ). Bu tler and G lidew e ll showed
tha t add ing  RS' to D M F solu tions o f [Fe4S4 (N O )4 ] and [Fe4 S3 (N O )7] ‘ 
converted b o th  o f the clusters to the same param agne tic  species, 
[Fe(SR)2(N O )2]". Some o f the m ononitrosyl species [Fe(SR)3(N O )]" from  the 
apica l iro n  was also ev iden t in  the black salt reac tion m ix tu re . The 
produc ts of the reassembly o f these fragments could be de term ined by the 
reaction conditions (7).
The reaction sheme shown below exists between three iro n  su lphur 
n itrosy l clusters.
+ Sg
[Fe,S,(NO)j2- [Fe^SjCNO),]- [F e A (N O )J
OH- N a /H g
They are a ll d iam agne tic species in  the solid  state and in  so lu tion w ith  
weak donor solvents. I f  the solven t is a pow erfu l donor however, such as 
D M F or DMSO, each one is converted to m ononuclear param agne tic 
species of the type [Fe(SR)2 (N O )2] “, R=H, a lky l (7,8). In  the second h a lf o f 
the reac tion show n above, the case fo r fragm en ta tion  fo llo w e d  b y  
reassembly is strengthened by  the fact that bo th of these produc ts can form
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spon taneously from  m onoiron species (8 ).
O ther examples o f c luster decom position to m o n o iro n  species 
inc lude  the observa tion o f E.S.R. spectra from  d ilu te  aqueous a lka line 
solu tions o f black salt anion (8 ) and the many oxida tive transform ations o f 
black salt w h ich  include reactions such as
I2
[Fe4S3(NO)7]- -4 [FealaCNOJ 
and m ust invo lve  fragm en ta tion and reassembly fo r re d is trib u tion  o f the 
n itrosy l groups (8 ),
Furtherm ore, fragm en ta tion is obvious ly  occurring  in  the black 
sa lt/re d  salt equ ilib rium  shown below  (8 ).
OH-[Fe4S3(NO)7]-  -  [Fe2S2(NO)4]2-
O n the o ther hand how ever, there exist examples o f c luster 
conversions w h ich  make the simple add ition  o f one su lphur or selenium 
to com ple te the fra m e w o rk  an a ttrac tive p ropos ition . As m en tioned 
earlier, [Fe4S4 (N O )4] can be synthesised by re flux ing  salts o f [Fe4S3(N O )7l" 
in  toluene w ith  elem en ta l su lp h u r ove rn igh t (9) and the analogous 
selenium reaction occurs just as readily  (10). The na ture o f the coun ter-ion 
m ay also have a decid ing role to p lay  in  the conversion o f the su lphur 
b lack salt to the cubane; in  a reac tion o f over seven days d u ra tio n  
(P h 3P N P P h 3 )+ [Fe4S3 (N O )7 ] “ was no t converted to the cubane (9). In  
comparison to the black salt anion structure, the Fe-S and Fe-Fe distances 
are contracted in  the cubane and i t  exhibits tetrahedral sym m e try; the black 
salt anion has C3y sym m e try. The Fe-N-O groups are a ll approxim ate ly 
linear.
A  com bination of o ther various experimental results bu ilds quite a
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conv inc ing  case fo r fragm en ta tion fo llo w e d  by reassembly. Synthe tic 
models fo r 4Fe-4S and 2Fe-2S clusters (see Fig. 4.2) were bo th  reacted w ith  
sod ium  n itr ite  in  base so lu tion fo llow ed  by an acidic w o rk -u p  to give 
exactly the same produc t, [Fe^SgfNOly]", each in  approxim ately 40% yie ld . 
A  plausible explana tion fo r the s im ila r outcomes o f these experiments is 
tha t each cluster breaks dow n to give the same m ononuclear species 




Figure 4.2; Synthetic M odel Clusters for 2Fe-2S (I) and 4Fe-4S (II)
C hu and Dahl acciden ta lly effected the conversion o f the cubane 
[Fe4S4 (N O )4 l to the black salt anion, [Fe4S3 (N O )7] “. They "rem oved" a 
su lphur atom w h ils t try in g  to isolate the cubane monoanion [Fe4S4 (N O )4 l" 
by  N a /H g  amalgam reduc tion fo r electronic configura tion studies (12). The 
crystals they ob tained were found  to con tain the black salt m onoanion. 
They explained their black salt discovery as being a decomposition produc t
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o f cubane form ed du rin g  either the acetone extraction or the me thylene 
ch lo rid e /h ep ta n e  recrysta llisa tion stages. H ow ever, the reduc tion  (see 
below ) was attem pted in  TH F so lu tion and a more de ta iled explana tion 
m ay be tha t the c luster fo rm e d  m ononuclear solvocom plexes on 
reduc tion in  THF and reassembled in  acetone to give [Fe4S3(N O )7]'.
[Fe4S4(NO)4] _£^[Fe4S4(NO)4]--------► [Fe4S3(NO),]-
+ uniden tified by-produc ts
F ragm en tation and reassembly was also the best in terpre ta tion  o f 
the results o f w o rk  carried ou t on isotope exchange reactions by Bu tler e t 
al. in  1987 (13), The group found that of the to ta l number o f seven n itrosy l 
g roups in  the black salt anion, the six basal n itrosyls w o u ld  undergo an 
exchange reaction in  solu tion w ith  15N02" b u t that the apical iron  n itrosy l 
g roup  w o u ld  not. Furtherm ore, the cubane type [Fe4S4(N O )4] underw en t 
complete iso topic exchange to y ie ld  [Fe4S4 (^^NO)4 l. The group proposed 
tha t f irs t ly  fragm en ta tion occurred fo llow ed  by iso topic exchange and 
reassembly. They concluded that the apical n itrosy l o f Fe(I) took longer 
than the tw en ty  days observa tion tim e to exchange. They also found that 
the selenium analogue o f Roussin's black salt decomposed before iso topic 
exchange occurred in  aqueous solu tion (13).
In  a ll o f the dinuclear and te tranuclear clusters discussed thus fa r 
the Low est Unoccupied M o lecu la r O rb ita l (LU M O ) is an tibo n d in g  in  
na ture and so i t  is n o t surp ris ing  that pow erfu l donor solven ts should  
destabilise the struc ture and fo rm  m onoiron species (8 ). I t  also reinforces 
the poss ib ility  that interconversion o f the black salt anion and the cubane 
m ay occur via  fragm en tation and reassembly because, as has been shown 
above, bo th can be form ed spontaneously.
The firs t experimen t in vo lv in g  m ixed cubanes was done in  1983 to
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de term ine conclusively the mechanism of conversion under discussion 
above (9). The black salt anion, [Fe4Sg(NO)7]", was re fluxed w ith  elemental 
selenium  in  toluene (9). The recovered p roduc t exh ib ited charac teristic 
U.V. and I.R. spectra o f the cubane-type cluster and could have been either 
[Fe4S3Se(NO )4 ], i f  s im ple fram ew ork com ple tion had occurred, o r any 
m ixture  o f [Fe4SxSe4_x(NO)4] i f  fragm en tation fo llow ed by  reassembly had 
occurred. N o conclusion was reached abou t th is resu lt and i t  is a t th is 
p o in t at w h ich  the new  w ork  described in  this section begins.
Experim en ta l
A l l  solven ts used were fresh ly  d is tille d  and d rie d  and w ere 
deoxygenated fo r th ir ty  m inu tes before use. Preparations o f the black salts 
and cubanes were carried o u t in  an atmosphere o f nitrogen.
Sodium  Salt of Roussin's Black Anion.
This was p repared according to the m e thod described in  C hap ter 
Five. P u rity  was checked by  in fra -red  spectroscopy o f a so lu tion in  TH F 
and by  T.L.C. on silica in  me thanol. The pertinen t in fra -red  stretches are 
listed below;
l/N O  1790cm“l  1720cm"^ 1690cm~l
The T.L.C. showed a single b row n spot. C rystallisation o f this p roduc t fro m  
ho t w ater was no t generally successful and i t  was therefore ob ta ined by 
ex trac ting the solid  residue w ith  acetone, rem oving the solven t and then 
red issolv ing the d ried  ex trac t in  ether. The ether solu tion was d ried  and 
the produc t was recovered in  the usual manner.
Cubane, [Fe^S^ CNO)^].
The prepara tion is described in  Chapter 5. I t  was necessary to d ry  the
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ch loro form  fo r th is p repara tion very thoroughly by storing over CaCl2 fo r 
48 hours and then re flux ing  over P2O 5 from  w hich the ch lo ro fo rm  was 
d is t ille d  d ire c tly . Sg p roved to be a ve ry  persisten t con tam inant and 
solu tions of the p roduc t required to be filtered several times to remove it. 
The cubane p ro du c t was p rec ip ita ted ou t of ch lo ro fo rm  so lu t io n  b y  
add ition  o f ice-cold ether. Washing the produc t b r ie fly  w ith  cold ether on 
the f ilte r  funne l removed residual black salt and m in im ised p roduc t loss. 
In fra -red  and mass spectra were ob tained fo r this p roduc t. The in fra -red  
n itrosy l stre tching frequency is shown below.
I/N O  1790cm"l (s)
The mass spectrum (see Fig.4.3) shows the sequential b reakdow n o f 
the cubane very clearly according to the fo llo w in g  fragm en ta tion pa ttern 
(see Table 4.1).The comprehensive mass spectrum suggested that using the 
iso topic sp littin g  pattern and the masses of the largest fragmen ts w o u ld  
enable m ixed cubanes of the general type [Fe4SxSe4_x(NO)4] to be iden tified.
Selenium Analogue of Roussin^s Black An ion, iFe^SeglNO ^l-  
Prepared as described in  Chap ter 5, the id e n t ity  o f th is p ro du c t was 
confirm ed as for the black salt anion itself by infra-red and T.L.C. analysis. 
The in fra -red  spectrum was iden tica l to that of the su lp h u r cluster and 
T.L.C. showed a single b row n  spot in  methanol. A ll glassware w h ich  was 
con tam inated w ith  selen ium  requ ired  to be soaked o ve rn ig h t in  a 
hypoch lo rite  solu tion. I t  was also appreciated tha t selenium  pow der is 
toxic  and accumulates in  the body and therefore th is was handled in  a 
fum e cupboard at a ll times.
Selenium Cubane, Fe^Se^lNO)^.
Conversion o f the Roussin's black anion selenium analogue to its 













Table 4.1; Fe484 (N O )4 Mass Spectrum Fragmentation Pattern 
complex (see Chap ter Five fo r prepara tion). M uch o f the sta rting  m ateria l 
was recovered fro m  aqueous washings o f the toluene so lu tio n  and 
required to be refluxed again w ith  more elemental selenium.
O nly  a small am oun t o f p roduc t was yielded each tim e as a mere 
tide m a rk  around the Buchi flask! The small sh iny b lack pa rtic les were 
characterised by in fra -red  and mass spectroscopy. The in fra -re d  results 
were
l/N O (C H 2C l2) 1790cm-l
The mass spec trum (see Fig. 4.4) was no t as precise a record o f the 
fragm en ta tion o f the cluster as was that o f the su lphu r analogue. The 
m o lecu lar ions o f tw o  mass spectra are compared in  Table 4.2. The 
irreg u la rity  o f these values arises from  the fact that the data system m erely 
picked ou t the largest peaks w h ich  came from  the most abundan t isotopes, 
56pe and 80ge. C on tro l experim en ts com p rising on ly  the b lack salt and 
toluene were set up to ensure tha t spontaneous conversion to the cubane 
w o u ld  no t g ive m isleading results from  the m ixed cubane studies. The 
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Figure 4.4; Mass Spectrum of [Pe^Se^fNO)^]
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Comparison o f M a in  Peaks from  Selenium Black Salt Mass Spectra 
Results
NaFFe^SaCNOyl + Se Experim en t
A fte r re flux ing  in  toluene under nitrogen fo r 24 hours, the reac tion 
was filtered  th rough H yflo . The filtra te  was washed w ith  w ater to remove 
unreacted black salt and d ried  over MgSO^ and the solven t was rem oved 
on the ro ta ry  evapora tor. The residue was d issolved in  a m in im u m  
vo lum e o f ch lo ro fo rm  and app lied, under n itrogen to a silica colum n 
OOcmxlcm). The black band was elu ted w ith  chloroform  and solven t was 
again removed to y ie ld  the produc t.
The in fra -re d  (so lu tio n  in  C H C I3 ) spec trum  showed a sing le t; 





The mass spec trum  was d isa p p o in tin g  however as i t  showed o n ly  a 
sulphur cubane spectrum w ith  a molecular ion at 472. N o  larger fragments 
were present. Despite an apparen t lack o f selenium, the selenium N.M .R . 
spec trum  in  d e u te ro ch lo ro fo rm  was ob ta ined (see Fig. 4.6). N o t  
surpris ing ly , on ly  one peak was observed. The signal was very weak and J
may have been caused by fo ld in g  or by selenium con tam ination. Scanning 
the possible range for 77ge from  +1000ppm to -lOOOppm caused the sample I
to decompose.
NaFFe^SeqFNOlyl + Sg Experimen t
The experim en t was w orked up  in  a sim ila r manner to the above, I
The filtra t io n  and chrom atography stages had to be repeated because the 
elemen tal su lphur p roved to be ve ry  d if f ic u lt  to remove. The in fra -red  
spectrum of a ch loroform  solu tion o f the produc t again corresponded to a 
cubane spectrum bu t the G.C.M.S. trace yielded no useful in fo rm ation so i t  
is no t know n i f  the cubane was a pure ly  selenium cubane or a m ixed one.
In  the lig h t  o f subsequen t con tro l experim en t results, the fo rm er is 
strongly suspected.
The ô77seN.M.R. results were also the same as above. Since the 
samples decomposed when the range from  +1000ppm to -lOOOppm was 
scanned and the precise loca tion o f where peaks fro m  th is type o f 
com pound were to be found  was no t know n, the 8 ^^SeN.M.R. spectra o f 
buffered and unbuffered aqueous solu tions of selenium Roussin's b lack 
anion were ob tained (see Figs. 4.7 and 4.8) for reference in  the event o f 
fu rther w o rk  being carried ou t. The N.M.R. spectrum consisted o f a single t 
at 152.002ppm measured re la tive  to H 2Se0 3  at 0.333mol dm-3. W hen 
buffered at p H  9.3, this peak shifted to 8 ^^Se(D2 0 ) 157.813ppm.
Figure 4.5; M ixed Cubane Reaction System.
C onclusion
The results o f bo th  con tro l experiments showed tha t they were 
indeed capable o f spon taneously converting to the cubane and thus they 
tend to inva lida te these types o f experimen ts fo r fu tu re  study. I t  was 
shown fo r [Fe^SeaCNO)^]" that increasing the size o f the capping a tom  from  
su lphur to selenium s ign ifican tly  influences the size o f the Fe^ core (14) 
and so i t  is un like ly  that a cubane w il l  incorporate a d iffe ren t atom in to  its 
struc ture when i t  can self-convert to a cubane incorpora ting  on ly  one type 
o f chalcogen atom.
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Figure 4.6; S^^SeN.M.R. Spectrum of Mixed Cubane Product.
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Figure 4.7; 8^^Se(D20)N.M.R. Spectrum of Na[Fe4 Se3 (NO)y]" (Buffered)
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Figure 4.8; 8^^Se(D20)N.M.R. Spectrum of Na[Fe4 Se3 (NO)/]" (Unbuffered)
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M echanism  Study 
In tro d u c tio n
I f  i t  is accepted tha t the core o f n a tu ra lly  occuring iro n  su lp h u r 
n itro sy l species comes from  the iro n  su lphur clusters in  the active centres 
o f pro teins, then a plausible pa thw ay from  these b u ild in g  blocks to the 
m e thyl ester o f Roussin's red salt [Fe2(SMe)2N 0 4 ] can be accepted.
The pa thw ay is described in  Chap ter One. O n ly  tw o o f the seven 
reac tion steps in  the pa thw ay have n o t ye t been established at least as 
occurring  non-b io log ica lly. As p a rt o f the early w o rk  fo r th is thesis, an 
investigation in to one o f these was begun.
A f te r  the fo rm a tio n  o f the p a ra m a g n e t ic  iro n  species 
[Fe(SH)2 (N O )2 l"  from  the in it ia l reaction o f the clusters w ith  n itr ite , one 
poss ib le  ro u te  m ay in v o lv e  a "m é th y la t io n "  re a c tio n  to g ive  
[Fe(N O )2 (SMe)2]% after w h ich  d im é risation occurs spontaneously. There 
are tw o possible poin ts of substitu tion w hich  are shown in  Fig. 4.9 below.








Figure 4.9; Possible Mechanisms O f Conversion fo r [Fe4S3(N O )/]" to
[Fe2(SMe)2(NO)4].
Substitu tion m ay occur at the iro n  atom, w hich  w o u ld  be the lik e ly  
outcome o f a reaction using an a lkane th iol. A lte rna tive ly , i f  m éthy la tion 
was the resu lt o f a reaction w ith  an a lky lha lide then substitu tion w o u ld
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obv ious ly  be occuring a t the su lphur atom. A  convincing preceden t fo r 
th io l exchange was described in  a paper by  Bu tler e t ^  (7). They showed 
that d inuclear a lky l esters o f the type [Fe2 (SR)2(N O )4 l read ily  underw en t 
exchange w ith  a range o f th iols, R'SH. The exchange occured faster in  
p o la r, c o o rd in a t in g  so lven ts  such as D M F and  D M S O  w here  
solvocomplexes o f the type [Fe(NO)2(SR)L] and [Fe(NO)2L2 l+  were lik e ly  to 
be form ed (7). They proposed a mechanism fo r the exchange in  w h ich  an 
im po r ta n t interm edia te was iden tified  as [Fe2(N O )2(SR)2] '.  A lth o u g h  the 
reac tion o f [Fe4S3(N O )/]"  is com plicated by  the presence o f a d d itio n a l 
m o n o n itro s y l ap ica l iro n  fragm en ts , the same in te rm e d ia te s  were 
observed fo r  th is species. W hen NaSH was added to a D M F so lu tion of 
black salt anion, [Fe2 (N O )2 (SH)2] ’  was iden tified by E.S.R. spectroscopy. 
Since the tw o clusters have the m ononuclear species in  com m on as an 
in term ed ia te , i t  can be assumed tha t th io l exchange w i l l  occur fo r 
[Fe4Sg(NO)/]- as i t  has been shown to do fo r [Fe2(NO)2(SR)2 l '  (7).
Experim en ta l
A n  experimen t was devised in  w h ich  a solu tion o f [Fe(NO)2 (SH)2] “ 
was prepared and d iv id e d  in to  tw o equal volumes. To one a liq u o t was 
added an alkane th iol, w h ich  w o u ld  substitu te at the iro n  a tom and to the 
o ther po rtion  was added an a lky l halide w h ich  w o u ld  a ttack the su lphu r 
atom. W hichever one o f these reactions was successful w o u ld  indica te the 
mechanism o f the "m éthy la tion" step.
Roussin's black anion and a large excess of NaSH were stirred  in  
D M F under N /  overn igh t at room  temperature. The da rk  b ro w n  solu tion 
was transferred in  tw o  equal volum es to separate flasks using Schlenk 
techniques. To one reac tion  vessel was added a la rge  excess o f 
b rom open tane and to the o ther was added the same excess o f 
pen tane thiol. The expected green colour fo r the m onoiron species fa iled  to
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materialise even after s tirr in g  overn igh t in  an ine rt atmosphere. Toluene 
was added to dimerise the m onoiron species present and bo th  flasks were 
reduced to dryness by hea ting and the use o f the vacuum  pum p. The 
pe n ta ne th io l p ro d u c t was a b ro w n , o ily  residue and th a t o f the 
brom open tane experim en t was an orange so lid . The residues w ere 
subm itted fo r in fra-red and N.M .R. analysis and T.L.C. o f the produc ts on 
silica in  TH F solu tion ind ica ted a large am oun t of sta rting m ateria l in  the 
samples.
Results
The F.T.I.R. results, w h ich  were obtained from  a solu tion in  TH F o f 
the residues were unhe lp fu l and showed on ly large characteristic black salt 
peaks b u t N .M .R. analysis p roved to be very interesting.
The iH  N.M.R. spectra fo r au then tic samples o f bromopen tane and 
pen tane th iol were firs t ob tained and although sim ila r in  overall struc ture, 
there were differences in  the chemical shifts of the peaks (see figs. 4.10 and 
4.11) as follow s;
8 lH(CDC13) bromopentane 0.9(t),1.4(m), 1.75(m), 2.1  (m), 3.40(t).
81H(CDC13) pen tane thiol 0.9(t),1.3(m), 1.60(m), 2.1(s), 2.50(m).
The largest discrepancy occurs between the m ultip le ts furthest dow nfie ld . 
The iH  N.M .R. spectra o f the residues from  the corresponding reactions 
w ith  black sa lt in  D M F so lu tion were almost superimposable however, 
such was the streng th o f the sim ila rities between them (see figs. 4.12 and 
4.13). This suggests tha t the same produc t was form ed in  each reaction. 
Further evidence o f th is coincidence o f produc ts is to be ob ta ined by 
analysis o f the (CDCI3) N.M .R. spectra. Comparison o f the five  m ost 
intense peaks o f the au then tic pen tane th iol and the pen tane th iol p roduc t 
spectra (see figs. 4.14 and 4.15 ) have been made ( see Table 4.3 ).
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Table 4.3; fo r Pentanethiol and Product.
I t  can be seen that tw o carbon peaks have shifted. The peaks at 24.66ppm 
and 33.90ppm in  the au then tic sample have been replaced b y  new  peaks at 
28.93ppm and 39.20ppm in  the produc t spectrum.










Table 4.4; fo r Bromopentane and Product.
I f  a s im ila r com pa rison is made be tween the spectra o f
bromopen tane and its corresponding produc t (see Pigs. 4.16 and 4.17) an 
interesting coincidence becomes obvious (see Table 4.4).
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Figure 4.10; N.M.R. Spectrum of Bromopentane.
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Figure 4.11; iH N.M.R. Spectrum of Pentanethiol.
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Figure 4.14; N.M.R. Spectrum of Pentanethiol.
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Figure 4.15: N.M.R. Spectrum of Pentanethiol Product.
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]Figure 4.16; N.M.R. Spectrum of Bromopentane.
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Figure 4.17; N.M.R. Spectrum of Bromopentane Product.
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F irstly, the chemical shifts of the produc t are almost iden tica l to 
those fo r the pen tane th iol produc t. In  the pen tane th iol reaction, the 
shifts changed on ly  s lig h tly  on fo rm ing  the produc t b u t there are m a rked 
differences after the reaction o f bromopentane. This is h ig h ly  ind ica tive o f 
the produc t having more o f the th io l character i.e. as i f  the a lky l group has 
substitu ted on to the su lp h u r a tom of the iron  complex. On the o ther 
hand, the pen tane thiol spectrum has changed very lit t le  from  the orig ina l. 
I f  i t  had replaced the th iola te group on the iron  atom, on ly  the (X-carbon 
and perhaps the (3 -carbon atom w ou ld  be affected g iv in g  rise to the s ligh t 
perturba tions in  peak sh ift observed in  the produc t spectrum.
C onclus ion
The sm all bank of spectroscopic evidence available from  these 
results suggests very strong ly that the bo th of these reactions have form ed 
the same produc t, w h ich  as ye t remains un iden tified . The N .M .R . 
spectra in  pa rticu la r, b y  the na ture o f the peak shifts m ay show tha t 
substitu tion has in  fact occurred at bo th possible sites i.e. a t the metal atom 
a th iola te group has replaced a hydrogen atom and at the su lphur a tom, 
the hydrogen has been replaced by an a lky l group. The site o f a ttack m ay 
therefore be de termined by the nature o f the attacking g roup i f  i t  is present 
in  large enough excess.
O bv ious ly , m ore w o rk  in  th is  area is requ ired  to id e n t ify  the 
p roduc t and isolate i t  possib ly by the add ition o f a chrom atography step 
fo llo w in g  the d ry ing  o f the residue on the ro ta ry evapora tor bu t these firs t 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
Experim en ta l
A l l  solvents were o f AnalaR q u a lity  or were d ried  and re d is tille d  
before use. A l l  chemicals used were the best com m ercia lly available o r 
fre sh ly  p repared. The iro n  su lp h u r n itro s y l clusters requ ired  to be 
synthesised in  an in e r t atmosphere and th is was achieved by the use o f 
Schlenk techniques or a n itrogen fille d  glove box.
In fra -re d  spec troscopy was perfo rm ed on a P erk in  E lm er 1310 
Spec trom e ter us ing  N u jo l m u lls  or solu tions and F ourie r T ransform  
in fra -re d  studies were carried  o u t w ith  a Perkin  E lm er 1710 F.T.I.R. 
spectrometer on solu tions or liq u id  samples on N aC l plates.
M ass spec tra  w e re  o b ta in e d  fro m  an IN C O S  50 Gas 
C h rom atographic Mass Spectrometer and an A E I MS 902 was used fo r 
accurate masses.
iH  N .M .R . spectra w ere recorded on a B ruke r WP80 N .M .R . 
Spectrometer and a B ruke r AM 300 machine was used fo r and 77gg 
studies, a ll of w hich  were carried ou t by  M rs M . Smith.
The E.S.R. w o rk  was done by  D r J.C. W alton on a B ruker E.R. 200D 
spectrometer and D r Shiela G lide w e ll on a Bruker 300 ESP spectrometer 
and U V  spectra w ere recorded on  a Pye U nicam  SP 8150 U V -V is  
Spectrometer.
5.1 Prepara tion o f Sodium  H ep tan itrosyl tr i-( liq - th io )- te tra fe rra te (l-).
NalFe^SqCNOy. MW=553.U)
M e thod.
N a N 0 2  (8g,116mmols) and N a2S2 0 3 .9 H 2 0  (11.3g, 47mmols) were
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dissolved in  d istilled, deoxygenated wa ter (SOcm^) and heated to bo iling  in  
a SOOcm^, three-necked round-bo ttom  flask under nitrogen. A  solu tion o f 
FeS0 4 .7H 2 0  (20g, 72mmols) in  deoxygenated wa ter (lôOcm^) was added 
fo llo w e d  im m ed ia te ly  by  20% aqueous ammonia (35cm3). The resu lting  
th ick black m ixture was filtered  th rough H y flo  and the filtra te  was reduced 
to dryness on the ro ta ry  evaporator. The solid black residue was extracted 
w ith  AnalaR acetone u n t il the extracts were colourless (SxlOOcm^) and the 
extracts were com bined and again reduced to dryness on the ro ta ry  
evapora tor. The resu lting  s ticky  b lack residue was redissolved in  ether, 
f ilte re d  and d ried  over M gS0 4  fo r  30 m inu tes, filte re d  again and the 
solven t evaporated.
Product, fine black pow der, 3.5g, 6.3mmols, 35% based on to ta l Fe.
I.R (THF solu tion); l/(N O ) 1790cm"^ 1720cm-l 1690cm"l.
U V  (CH 3O H  solu tion); 560(w) 350(m) 260(s)
TLC; Gave a single b ro w n  spo t on silica m oving w ith  the solven t fro n t in  
C H 3O H  or THF. Im m obile  in  C H 2CI2 or (40-60)° petrol.
5.2 Prepara tion o f Te tran itrosyl te tralUq-thiol-fglrg/ze^ro—te tra iron. 
Fe^ S 4 N O \.  MW=472. (2)
M e thod
N a [F e 4 S3 (N O )y ] (3g, 5 .4m m ol) and e lem en ta l s u lp h u r (5g, 
19.5mmol) were heated under re flu x  in  d ry  red is tilled  toluene (400cm^) 
overn igh t. The m ix tu re  was cooled and filte red  th rough  H y flo  and the 
solven t was removed on the ro ta ry  evaporator. The residue was dissolved 
in  a m in im u m  volum e o f C H C I3 and the solu tion was applied to a silica 
co lum n (lcm x30cm ). The b lack band was elu ted w ith  C H C I3 and the 
solu tion was evaporated to dryness.
Product, black shiny plates, 1.13g, 2.39mmols, 44%.
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IR ;(C H 2C l2 solu tion) l/(NO)(actual)(2) 1800cm-:
V (N O )(found) 1800cm-:
M .P t; (95-97)°C
TLC; Gave a single black spot m oving  w ith  the solven t fro n t in  C H 2CI2 .
5.3 Prepara tion o f Sodium H ep tan itrosyl tri-( u3-seleno)-te traferra te. 
NarPe^S^CNOvl . MW=682(2)
M e thod.
G rey selen ium  (7g, 89m m ols) in  deoxygena ted d is tille d  w a te r 
(lOOcm^) was stirred  under n itrogen in  a 500cm^, three-necked, ro u nd - 
bo ttom  flask and a so lu tion o f NaBH^ (7g, 185mmols) in  deoxygena ted 
d is tille d  w a ter (50cm^) was added d ropw ise w ith  s tirr in g . V igorous 
evo lu tion o f a gas occurred. The m ixture  was cooled to give a clear grey 
solu tion o f NaSeH, sodium  hydrogenselenide, above a w h ite  precip ita te o f 
sodium  tetraborate. The NaSeH was used in situ.
N a N 0 2  (8 g, llS m m o ls ) was added w ith  s tirr in g  and on g radua lly  
com ing to the b o il the so lu tio n  turned  da rk  red. FeS0 4 .7 H 2 0  (2 0 g, 
72mmols) in  deoxygena ted, d is tille d  w a ter (160cm^) was added in  one 
po r tion  fo llow ed  b y  gradua l add ition  o f 2 0 % aqueous ammonia (35cm3). 
The so lu tion was bo iled  fo r  30 m inu tes and filte re d  h o t th rough  H y flo , 
cooled and filte re d  again. The filtra te  was extracted w ith  ether u n t i l the 
extracts became colourless (SxlOOcm^). They were combined and dried  over 
M g S 0 4  then filte re d  and the so lven t was rem oved on the ro ta ry  
evapora tor.
Product, shiny black crystals, 2g, 2.9mmols, 14%.
IR ; l/(N O )(lit.)(2 ) 1790cm-l 1720cm-l 1690cm-:
T/(NO)(actual) 1795cm": 1730cm": 1690cm-:
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N .M .R ; 577Se (D2O) 152 (s) (unbuffered)
157 (s) (buffered, p H  9.3)
TLC; Gave a single spo t m ov ing  w ith  the solven t fro n t in  THF on silica. 
N on-m obile  in  pe tro l and C H 2CI2 .
5.4 Prepara tion o f Te tranitrosyl te tra-(Ug- seleno)-Tetrahedro Te tra iron,
rFe^Se4(NO )4l. MW=660.(3)
M e thod
NaiFe^SegfNO)^] (0 .2 g, 2 .8 mmols) and grey selenium were re fluxed 
in  d ry , re d is tille d , deoxygena ted toluene (150cm3) fo r 16 hours. The 
m ixture  was cooled and filtered  th rough H y flo  and the filtra te  was washed 
w ith  n itrogen-purged d is tille d  water. The toluene was d ried  over N a 2S0 4 , 
f ilte re d  and the so lven t was rem oved on the ro ta ry  evapora tor. The 
res idue  was d isso lved  in  C H C I3 and app lied  to a s ilica  co lum n 
(lcm x30cm ), the black band was elu ted w ith  ch loroform  and the solven t 
was removed.
Product, fine, black, shiny powder, 8 8mg, O.lSmmols, 4.7%.
IR; V(NO)(Lit.)(3) 1800cm-: (sharp singlet)
1/ (N O )(Actual) 1790cm-: (sharp singlet)
Mass Spectrum (for ^Oge); (M)+, 660, (M-NO)+, 630,
(M -2N O )+, 600, (M-3NO)+, 570. The mass 
spectrum was complicated by the many isotopes of selenium.
5.5 A ttem pted Prepara tion o f Fe4S^Se4,x(NO)4l.
M e thod.
N a [F e 4S3 (N O )y ] (1.5g, 2.7mm ols) and g rey se len ium  (0.73g,
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9.75m m ols) were re flu xed  in  d ry , re d is tille d , deoxygena ted toluene 
(200cm3) fo r 24 hours. The m ixture was cooled and filtered  th rough H y flo  
and the solven t was removed on the ro ta ry  evaporator. The residue was 
d issolved in  a m in im u m  volum e o f C HCI3 and was app lied  to a silica 
colum n (lcmx30cm). The black band was elu ted w ith  C H C I3 and reduced 
to dryness on the ro ta ry  evaporator. M uch o f the black salt was recovered 
unreacted.
Product, a fine, dark grey powder, 0.19g.
IR ; l/(N O ) 1775cm-:, b road singlet.
Mass Spectrum (for 8t>Se); (M)+, 472, (M-NO)+, 442, (M-2NO)+, 412,
(M-3NO)+, 382, (M-4NO)+, 352 etc. 
i.e. a typ ica l sulphur cubane mass spectrum was observed.
N .M .R .; 577Se(CDCl3) -16.7.
This was very  weak and m ay have been caused by fo ld ing . The sample 
decomposed w hen the w ho le  range from  +1000ppm to -lOOOppm was 
scanned.
5.6 A ttem pted Prepara tion o f Fe4SySe4_x(NO)j^l.
M e thod.
N a[Fe 4Se3 (N O )y] (0.5g, 0.733mmols) and elemen tal su lp h u r (0.7g, 
21 mmols) were refluxed in  d ry , red istilled, deoxygenated toluene (2 0 0 cm^) 
for 24 hours. The m e thod proceeded exactly as for the above except that the 
eluate was applied to a second iden tica l silica column w ith  H y flo  on top to 
remove the ve ry  fine su lphur particles w hich remained in  the solu tion. 
Product, sticky, grey pow der 0.19g, s till con taining sulphur. M uch of the Se 
black salt was recovered unreacted.
IR; l/(N O ) 1780cm-:, sharp singlet.
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Mass Spectrum; N o sensible in terpre ta tion could be made o f this. 
N .M .R .; 577Se(CDCl3) -16.5ppm.
The same in terpre ta tion as above applies.
5.7 Prepara tion o f Te traphenylarsonium H ep tan itrosvl tr i- (  Ug-seleno)- 
tetraferrate, Phj^AslFe^S^CNO)?! . (4)
M e thod.
A  so lu tion  o f te traphenyla rsonium  ch loride  (PhAs+C l") (0.307g,
0.733mmols) in  deoxygena ted d is tille d  w a ter (20cm3) and a solu tion o f 
N a [F e 4Se3 (N O )y ] (0.5g, 0.733mmols) in  deoxygena ted d is tille d  w a ter 
(20cm^) were m ixed toge ther a t room  temperature under n itrogen. The 
resulting da rk b row n m ixture was extracted w ith  AnalaR C H C I3 (8xl5cm3) 
and the extracts were combined and dried over MgSO^. The solu tion was 
filte red  and the solven t was removed on the ro ta ry  evapora tor. The crude 
p roduc t was recrystallised from  AnalaR C H 3O H  in  the d ry  box.
Product, very shiny rectangular black crystals, 0.35g, 0.322mmols, 45%.
C H N  analysis; Calculated 27.4%C 1.9%H 9.3% N
Found 27.8%C 1.8%H 9.2%N
A  single crystal was subm itted fo r X-ray crystal s truc ture analysis (see 
Chap ter Two).
The fo llo w in g  com pound was also prepared in  like  m anner to the
above.
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5.8 Te trae thylam m onium  H ep tan itrosyl tri-fu ig-selenol-te tra ferra te, 
E t4N rFe4S2(NOy.MW=801
M e thod
A  so lu tion o f E t^N + C h  (0.307g, 0.733mmols) in  deoxygena ted 
d is tille d  w a ter (20cm3) was added to a solu tion o f Na[Fe4S3(N O )y] (0.5g,
0.733mmols) in  deoxygenated d is tille d  w a ter (20cm^) and the m ixture  was 
s tirre d  a t room  tem pera ture fo r  30 m inu tes. The th ick  g re e n /b ro w n  
m ix ture  was then filtered. The filtra te  was clear and colourless and the 
solid  po rtion  was washed w ith  40-60 pe tro l (lOOcm^), sucked d ry  and then 
washed w ith  acetone in  w h ich  the p roduc t d issolved. The solven t was 
rem oved.
Product, black crystals, 0.28g, 0.35mmols, 48%.
IR ; T/(NO) 1791cm-: 1740cm-: 1647cm-:
C H N  analysis; Calculated 12.0%C 2.5%H 14.0%N
Found 12.2%C 2.4%H 13.7%N
5.9 Preparation of Et4N±rFe(SPh)2(NO)2kMW=464(5)
M e thod.
A  lOOcm^ Schlenk flask was se t-up w ith  a re flu x  condenser, a 
magne tic stirrer and a n itrogen supply. Na[Fe4Sg(NO)y] (0.44g, 0.8mmols), 
PhySy (1.9g, 3.2mmols) and K O H  (2.1g, lO m m ols) w ere a ll f in e ly  
pulverised and stirred toge ther a t 125°C fo r one hour. (The K O H  required 
to be ground under ether to keep i t  d ry). The condenser was replaced by a 
suba-seal, catheter tub ing  and a f ilte r stick. The s lig h tly  m obile m e lt was 
cooled fo r  15 m inu tes to y ie ld  a s tif f  paste fro m  w h ic h  a red -b row n  
substance was extracted in to C H 3O H  (4 x1 Ocm^), The filtra te  was transferred 
under n itrogen to a lOOcm^ flask con ta in ing Et^N+CP (1.25g, 7.5mmols) 
and the p roduc t was le ft to crystallise fo r tw o days in  the re frigera tor.
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F ilte rin g  revealed black needles w ith  w h ite  needles o f PhySy. W ashing 
w ith  w ater rem oved any E t^N+CP con tam inant and w ash ing w ith  e ther 
removed the PhySy.
Product, black needles, 0.35g, 0.75mmols, 23%.
IR; l/(N O ) 1744cm-: 1709cm-: 1684cm-:-
5.10 Prepara tion o f Sodium B is-(u-th iosulpha to-s)-b is 
(d in itrosylferra te ) ( 2- ), Nay fFe2 (S2 0 3 )?(NO)4] from  NO(g). M.W.=502.(6) 
M e thod
FeS0 4 .7 H 2 0  (10.8g,39mmols) in  d is tille d  deoxygena ted w a te r 
(20cm3) was added under n itrogen to a stirred solu tion o f N a2S2 0 g.5 H 2 0  
(20g, 80mmol). N O  gas was bubbled th rough the solu tion fo r tw o hours to 
p ro v id e  lOOmmois o f N O  (expected up take 80 m m ols). The so lu tion  
q u ic k ly  became d a rk  b ro w n  and darkened fu r th e r as the reac tion 
proceeded. The so lu tion was filte re d  under n itrogen and the w a ter was 
removed on the ro ta ry  evapora tor at 55°C. The solid residue was extracted 
w ith  AnalaR  acetone u n t i l  the filtra te  was colourless (4x200cm3). The 
extracts were combined and dried  (MgS0 4 ) and reduced to a small volum e, 
approx im ate ly  lOcm^. The residue was cooled in  an ice ba th  and ice-cold 
CHyCly was steadily added to precipitate the product.
Product, small b row n crystals, 4g, 7.96mmols, 40% based on to ta l Fe.
I.R ;(solu tion in  THF) l/N O  1787cm-: 1757cm-:.
5.11 Prepara tion o f B is(triphenylphosphine) im in iu m  bis ( u  
thiosulphato-S) bis (din itrosylferra te)(2-), (Ph2PNPPh2 )2 rFe2(S2 0^ 2 )2(N 0 )4l. 
M e thod.
A  h o t so lu t io n  o f B is (tr iph e n y lp h o sp h in e ) im in iu m  ch lo rid e
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(PhgPNPPhg+CP) (2.3g, 4m m ol) in  deoxygenated, d is tille d  w a ter (20cm3) 
was added to a w arm  solu tion o f N a2 [Fe2 (8 2 0 3 )2 (N O )4 ] ( Ig , 2 m m o l) in  
deoxygena ted d is tille d  w a ter (40cm3) and the m ixture  was stirred fo r 30 
m inu tes under nitrogen, filtered  and the residue was washed w ith  w a rm  
w ater and b rie fly  sucked d ry  a t the wa ter pump. The solid was dissolved in  
C H 2C l2 (1 0 0 cm 3 ) and d ried  over MgS0 4 . The volum e o f the solu tion was 
reduced to ca. 5cm^ and i t  was cooled in  an ice bath to y ie ld  the produc t. 
Product, b row n needles, 1.4g, 70%.
LR;(solu tion in  C H 2CI2) l/N O  1787cm-: 1757cm-:.
C H N  analysis; Calculated 56.4%C 3.9%H 5.5% N
Found 56.8%C 3.7% H  5.3%N.
5.12 Preparation of Na2 rFe2 (So0 3 )2 (N O )4l  fro m  NaNOy 
M.W.=502.(6)
M e thod
To a w e ll-s tir re d  so lu t io n  o f N a N 0 2  (2.84g, 4 .0m m o l) and 
N a 2S2 0 3 .5 H 2 0 (9 .9 g, 40m m ol) in  n itrogen-flushed d is tille d  w a ter was 
added, under n itrogen, a so lu tion o f FeS0 4 .7 H 2 0  (5.58g, 20m m ol) in  
deoxygena ted d is tille d  w a ter (30cm3). The so lu tion turned ye llo w  and 
darkened as the reaction proceeded. Iron  oxides were deposited on the 
w alls of the flask. The m ixture was stirred fo r tw o hours and then filtered. 
The filtra te  was reduced to dryness on the ro ta ry evapora tor at 55°C and 
the so lid  residue was ex trac ted w ith  deoxygena ted Ana laR  acetone 
(4x200cm^) to leave a green residue. The extracts were combined and dried  
over MgS0 4  then filte re d  and reduced to a small volum e on the ro ta ry  
evaporator. A d d it io n  o f a C H 2CI2 / 4 O-6O pe troleum ether solu tion (1:5 v /v )  
precipitated N a2 [Fe2(S2 0 3 )2(N 0 )4l, w hich was filtered and sucked dry. 
Product, b u ff coloured solid, 1.5g, 3mmol, 30% based on to ta l Fe.
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C H N  analysis; Calculated 56.4%C 3.9%H 5.5%N.
Found  56.1%C 4.2%H 5.2%N.
5.13 Prepara tion o f Fe<->(SMe)o(CO)g.
M e thod
A  500cm^ round-bo ttom  flask was set up w ith  a re flux  condenser, a 
m agne tic  s tirre r and a n itro ge n  supp ly . Fe3 (C O ) i2 (13.4g, 27m m ol), 
d im e th y ld is u lp h id e  (30cm^) and deoxygena ted toluene (200cm^) were 
added. (A ll glassware con tam inated w ith  M e2S2 required to be soaked in  a 
so lu tion o f hypochlorite overnigh t). The m ixture  was s tirred  and re fluxed 
under n itrogen  fo r 45 m inu tes, cooled to room  tem pera ture and filte re d  
th rough H yflo . The residue was py rophoric  and therefore was no t a llow ed 
to become too dry . The residue was washed w e ll w ith  toluene and the 
fractions were combined and reduced to dryness on the ro ta ry  evaporator. 
The pyrophoric  residue was washed dow n the sink w ith  lots o f water.
The p roduc t was recovered fro m  the toluene residue by  co lum n 
ch ro m a tog ra p hy  on s ilica  (2 .8cm xl40cm ) and e lu t io n  w ith  40-60 
pe tro leum .
5.14 A ttem pted Conversion o f fFetSMelyfCO)^] to lFe2 (SMe)2(N O )^!. 
M e thod
A  500cm3, round -bo ttom , three-necked flask was set up  w ith  a 
n itrogen supply, a magnetic s tirre r and a re flux condenser. Fe2(SMe)2(CO)g 
(3.7g, lO m m ol) was d issolved in  d ry  deoxygenated D M F (lOOcm^) and 
N a N 0 2  (3.7g, 54m mol) was added. The m ix tu re  was re fluxed  fo r 30 
m inu tes then cooled to approx im ate ly  40°C and deoxygena ted, d rie d ,
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d is tille d  toluene was added (SOOcm^). The solu tion was filte re d  th rough 
H y flo  then reduced to dryness. The toluene residue was then redissolved 
in  C H 2C I2 (lOOcm^), washed w ith  water (10x300cm^), d ried  over MgSO^, 
then filte re d  and the so lu tion  reduced to a sm all vo lum e. A n  equal 
volum e o f ice-cold me thanol was added to precipitate the produc t.
Product, da rk needles w h ich  gave an orange solu tion, O.lg, 0.3mmol, 3%.
I.R; V N O  1778cm-: 1751.5cm-:.
C H N  analysis; Calculated 7.4% C, 1.8% H , 17.2% N .
F ound  7.4% C, 1.3% H , 17.1% N .
TLC; gave a single orange spo t on silica in  pe trol.
5.15 Prepara tion o f B is-(il-e thanth io la to-S )-d in itrosy lferra te, 
fFe2(SEt)2(NO)4l.MW=354.(7)
M e thod.
A  500cm3 three-necked, round-bo ttom ed flask was set up w ith  a 
n itrogen  supp ly , a pressure-equalised d ropp ing  funne l and a m agne tic 
stirrer. N aN 0 2  (2.84g, 41 mmols) and Na2S2 0 g.5H 2 0  (9.9g, 40mmols) were 
dissolved in  d is tille d , deoxygenated w a ter (40cm3) and FeS0 4 .7 H 2 0  was 
added in  aqueous s o lu t io n  (30cm3) under n itrogen . The so lu t io n  
im m ed ia te ly  turned  y e llo w  and g radua lly  darkened to b ro w n  as the 
reac tion proceeded. This was s tirred  fo r tw o hours under n itrogen. The 
dark b row n  solu tion was then filtered  th rough H y flo  to remove iro n  oxide 
decom position produc ts and the th iosulpha te ester thus p repared was 
used in situ. Deoxygenated C H 2CI2 (200cm^) was added to the th iosulpha te 
ester solu tion and N a 2S2 0 g.5 H 2 0  (5g, 20mmols) fo llow ed  by  e thane th iol 
(2.48g, 3 cm^, 40mmols) in  a N aO H  (Ig ) solu tion in  wa ter (30cm3) were also 
added. The m ixture  was s tirred  fo r 30 minu tes d u rin g  w h ich  tim e a dark 
orange produc t extracted in to  the C H 2CI2. The organic layer was separated
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and the aqueous layer was ex tracted w ith  fu r th e r po rtions  o f C H yC ly 
(SxlOOcm^). The extracts were com bined and dried  over MgSO^ th rough  
w h ich  n itrogen was constantly bubbled and the solu tion was filte re d  and 
the solven t was removed on the ro ta ry  evaporator. The so lid  residue was 
fu r th e r d rie d  b y  p u m p in g  o ve rn ig h t on a vacuum  p u m p. The crude 
p roduc t was recrystallised from  ho t pe tro l in  the d ry  box in  an atmosphere 
o f n itrogen. The crystals were filte re d  and washed b r ie fly  w ith  ice-cold 
ether.
Produc t, large, shiny b lack polygons and pa ralle lepipeds, Ig , 2.8mmols, 
14%.
IR; i/(N O )(C H 2C l2) 1750cm-l 1780cm-l
C H N  analysis: Calculated 13.6%C 2.9%H 15,8%N
F ound 13.9%C 2.9%H 16.0%N
TLC; Consisted o f a single orange spot on silica in  40-60 pe trol.
N .M .R .; 5 lH (C D C l3) 1.5(3H,m) 3.0(2H,m)
0l3C(CDCl3) 39.9(3H) 76.9(2H)
5.16 Prepara tion o f B is-(u-p ropan th io la to-S )-d in itrosy lferra te, 
rFeo(SEt)2(NO)2l.MW=382(7)
M e thod.
The p ro p y l "ester" o f Roussin's Red Salt was p repared in  like  
manner to the above b u t using p ropane th iol (3.6cm3, 40mmols) instead o f 
e thane th io l.
Produc t, long black needles, 1.4g, 2.4mmols, 12%.
IR ; Jül(NO)(CH2C l2) 1750cm-l 1780cm“l
C H N : Calculated 18.9%C 3.7%H 14.7%N
Found 19.1%C 3.6%H 14.7%N
TLC; Consisted o f a single orange spo t on silica in  40-60 pe trol.
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N .M .R .; S lH fC D C y  1.5(6H,m) 3 .0(lH ,m )
Sl3C(CDCl3) 28.0(d) 50.0(d) 77.0(t)
Subsequent results o f C H N  analysis for the crude p ro du c t showed 
that fu rthe r pu rifica tion o f bo th of these esters was no t necessary.
5.17 Preparation o f fFe(N0 2 )2 (N 0 )2 l-Salts (8 )
M e thod.
[F e 2 (S E t)2 (N O ) 4 l  (18mg, 0.0564mmols) was d isso lved  in  d ry  
deoxygena ted acetone (2 cm^) in  a n itrogen f il le d  g love-box and the 
so lu tio n  was transferred to a glass E.S.R.tube o f a p p rox im ate ly  2 m m  
diam e ter. The tube was sealed under n itrogen  and the p ro d u c t was 
detected by E.S.R. spectroscopy. A t  220K, the paramagnetic p roduc t gave a 
nine line  E.S.R. spectrum w ith  a mean A-value o f 4.6G and a g value o f 
2.036.
5.18 Prepara tion o f B is-(triphenylphosph ine)im in ium  n itr ite  
(PhgPNPPhg^NOy:) MW=585.(9)
M e th o d
P h 3P N P P h 3+C l" ( Ig , 1.74mmols) was d issolved in  a m in im u m  
vo lum e o f w a ter (20cm3) at 80°C and a w a rm  concen tra ted so lu tion  o f 
N a N 0 2  (5g in  20cm3) was added w ith  constant s tirring . The m ixture  was 
then placed in  an ice ba th  fo r one hour. Lum ps o f sticky w h ite  p roduc t 
form ed w h ich  were filtered  and sucked d ry  fo r ten m inu tes then le ft to d ry  
overn igh t. The d ry  p ro du c t was dissolved in  d ry  ace ton itrile  (AnalaR, 
1 0 0 cm 3 ) (some so lid  rem ained). Traces o f w a te r w ere  rem oved  
azeo tropically w ith  toluene then the produc t was reduced to dryness on 
the ro ta ry  evaporator. The crude produc t was dissolved in  AnalaR acetone
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and filtered  to remove the insoluble solids then it  was recrystallised from  
acetone solu tion by the add ition o f dried, red istilled ether u n t i l the cloudy 
w h ite  precipitate formed.
Produc t, fine w h ite  pow der 0.88g, l.S lm m o l, 87% M.P t..; (lit.)(12) (226- 
228)°C. found (227-229)°C
C H N ; Calculated 74.0%C 5.2%H 4.8% N
Found 71.4%C 5.4%H 4.7%N.
5.19 Prepara tion o f N -N itrosom orpholine. C^HgNoOg M.W.=116. 
M e thod.
M o rp h o lin e  (5cm3, 57m m ol) and N a N 0 2  (8 g, 115mmol) were 
d isso lved in  d is tille d  w a ter (50cm3) and 37% H C l (8cm3) was added 
dropw ise. The reac tion was cooled in  an ice-bath th roughou t. V io le n t 
fiz z in g  occurred and N O  gas was given off. The so lu tion was ye llo w  in  
colour. The produc t was extracted in to C H 2CI2 (3x50cm3) and d ried  over 
M gS O ^ fo r 30 m inu tes. The solu tion was filte re d  and the solven t was 
rem oved on the ro ta ry evaporator.
Product, ye llow  oil, 4.9g, 42mmol, 74%.
Mass; (M)+, 116, (M-NO)+, 86
N .M .R .; 5 lH (C D C l3) 3.65(,2H,m) 3.85(4H,m) 4.2(2H,m).
The N -H  stre tch  o f the m o rp h o lin e  F.T.I.R. spec trum  had also 
disappeared.
5.20; Reactions o f NarFe4S2 (N Q )7l w ith  Amines.
A  100ml, three-necked round bo ttomed flask was set up w ith  a magne tic 
s tirre r and a n itrogen supp ly  where necessary. Na[Fe4 S3 (N O )y ] (0.25g, 
0.45mmol) was dissolved in  20ml of solven t and the amine (2.7mmol) 
was added. The solu tion was stirred for 24hours then wa ter was added to 
non-aqueous solvents. The produc ts were extracted in to  re d is tille d  ether
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and the extracts were d rie d  over N a 2S0 4  and subm itted  to G.L.C. 
(N.P.G.S.), G.C.M.S. and F.T.I.R analysis.
5.21; Reaction o f fFeoCSEtlyCNO)^^ 1 w ith  Amines.
A  100ml, three-necked round bo ttom ed flask was set up w ith  a magne tic 
s tirre r and a n itrogen supply where necessary. [Fe2(SEt)2 (N O )4] (1.47mmol, 
0.56g) was dissolved in  d ry , re d is tille d  solven t (50ml) and an amine 
(14.7mmol) was added. The solu tion was stirred fo r one week. The solven t 
was rem oved on the ro ta ry  evapora tor and the residue was d is tille d  at 
100°C and reduced pressure on the K uge lroh r h o rizo n ta l d is t illa t io n  
appara tus u n t il no more d istilla te was seen to collect. The d istilla te  was 
subm itted fo r G.C.M.S. and F.T.I.R. (solu tion in  C H 2CI2) analysis.
5.22; Reaction o f Et^NFFeOPhlofNOJ^I w ith  Amines.
A  100ml, three-necked round bo ttom ed flask was set up  w ith  a magne tic 
s tirre r and a nitrogen supply where necessary. Et4N[Fe(SPh)2 (N O )4 ] (0.25g, 
0.45m m ol) was d isso lved in  d ry  re d is tille d  TH F (20m l) and am ine 
(4.5mmol) was added. The solu tion was stirred overnigh t and the vo lum e 
o f solven t was reduced (wa ter pum p). The residue was applied to a silica 
colum n (SOcmxlcm) and elu ted w ith  d ry , red is tilled  THF. The frac tions 
were subm itted fo r G.C.M.S. and F.T.I.R. analysis.
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APPENDIX B
Parsley S tudies
As no ted in  Chap ter Three, the m e thy l ester o f R oussin's Red Salt 
[F e 2 (S M e ) 2 (N O )4 l was f irs t iso la ted  fro m  ex trac ts o f p ic k le d  green 
vegetables o f Chinese o rig in  in  1980 (1). Id e n tifica tio n  was b y  G.C.M ,S.; 
m o no ion  de tec tion and peak m atch ing  w ere used fo r co n firm a tio n . 
H o w e ve r, a s ig n ific a n t d ifference  be tw een the lo w  re s o lu tio n  mass 
spectrum  o f the m e thy l ester reported fo r the isola ted com pound and tha t 
o f the m e thy l ester reported in  the lite ra tu re  p recip ita ted  closer inspec tion 
o f the results and com parison to au then tic samples u n til sa tisfaction was 
reached. C oncen tra tion levels o f the m e thyl ester in  the vegetable samples 
w ere be tw een 0,1 and 6.45ppm  (2). The active centres in  iro n  su lp h u r 
p ro te in s such as the fe rredoxins com m only fo u n d  in  green vegetables 
w ere seen to bear a resemblance to the cyclic struc ture in  [Fe2(SMe)2 (N O )4 ] 
(see Fig. B .l) (1).
Figure 4.9; C yclic Fe2S2 Centre o f [Fe2 (SMe)2(N O )4]
N itro sa tio n  o f m odels fo r such 4Fe-4S and 2Fe-2S centres (see Fig. 4.2) were 
observed to occur re a d ily  under m ild  conditions (3). H a v in g  a re a d ily  
a va ila b le  iro n  su lp h u r core in  p o s itio n , a ll th a t is re q u ire d  fo r the 
fo rm a tio n  o f a n itro sy l c luster in  a b io log ica l environm en t is a p lausib le 
source o f n itro s y l g roups. This is  m ost lik e ly  to  be p ro v id e d  by n itr ite  
e ither d ire c tly  or as a resu lt o f n itra te  reduc tion (3).
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W hen form ed, these iro n  su lphu r n itro sy l clusters have p roved to 
be adep t a t fo rm ing  nitrosam ines from  secondary amines in  bo th  aerobic 
and anaerobic environm en ts (see C hap ter Three). 65% o f a ll sam ples I
exam ined tested pos itive , by T.L.C. analysis fo r the presence o f a n itroso  
com pound (4) and the average n itra te  and n itr ite  concen tra tions w ere 
measured a t 111.22m g/l and 0.152m g/l respectively. The p H  o f the p ick led  |
vegetables was found  to be between 3 and 5 (4).
Johnson e t ^ .  sough t to confirm  fo r the firs t tim e in  the W est, the t
results o f a large body o f Chinese w o rk  w h ich  reported  iso la tio n  o f the 
m e th y l ester o f Roussin's Red Salt fro m  na tura l sources (5). F urther, the 
n a tu re  o f the vege table m a tte r was n o t fu lly  u n d e rs to o d  and he 
subsequen tly  used e as ily  ava ilab le  green vege tab le m a tte r fo r  h is 
investiga tions (5). N o ester was detected in  fresh vege table m ateria l b u t 
a fte r s to rin g  fo r several weeks in  w ater w ith  a h ig h e r than  no rm a l 
co n cen tra tio n  o f n itr ite  and h e a v ily  con tam ina ted w ith  the m o u ld  
Geotrichum candidum the concen tra tion was m o n ito re d  a t be tw een 0.1 
and 4 .5m g/kg.
Johnson incuba ted several o f the parsley samples w ith  m ou ld  and 
fo un d  tha t th is had no s ign ifican t effect on the p ro du c tion  o f m e thy l ester.
N o ester was p roduced how ever unless n itrite  was presen t in  the w a ter.
Johnson's results were a t best qua lita tive  and a t w o rs t inconsisten t and i t  
was th o u g h t tha t the w o rk  should  be repeated in  an e ffo rt to achieve 
re p ro d u c ib ility  and quan tita tive  results.
E xperim en ta l
The experim en ta l se t-up used fo r the w o rk  described in  C hap ter 
Four was id e n tica l to th a t used b y  Johnston. N o G eotrichum  m o u ld  
studies were made however; instead, unblanched and blanched samples o f 
vegetable m atter were com pared and studies using fresh cabbage and fresh
parsley were undertaken. A n  in fra -re d  spectrum  o f each experim en t was I
also ob tained.
French parsley, Petroselinum crispum was w eighed in to  fo u r 150g 
po rtions tw o  o f w h ich  were blanched by im m ersion in  b o ilin g  w a ter fo r 
fo u r m inu tes then drained. Each sample was placed in  a three litre  beaker.
One blanched and one unblanched parsley sample were ju s t covered w ith  
d is tille d  w a ter and the rem ain ing  tw o portions were covered w ith  0.05M I
sod ium  n itr ite  so lu tio n . The parsley was com pressed w ith  concen tric  
beakers and placed in  the dark fo r fo u r weeks.
A t the end o f th is tim e the so lid  and liq u id  portions were separated 
and each was extracted w ith  m e thylene ch lo ride. Before ex trac tion, the 
so lid  p o rtio n  was b rie fly  liq u id ise d  to a llow  m ore e ffic ie n t soaking. The 
ex trac tion was a llow ed to occur overn igh t. D iffic u lty  was experienced in  
re m o v in g  the s o lid  pa rs le y fro m  the a queo u s /m e th y lene  ch lo rid e  
m ix tu re , p robab ly  as a re su lt o f too m uch liq u id is in g . F ilte rin g  was 
ex trem e ly s low , suc tion resu lted  in  the aqueous com ponen t fre e z ing  
because o f the coo ling  e ffec t o f m e thylene ch lo rid e  evapora tion. The 
problem  was even tually solved by squeezing the solids in  a m u s lin  clo th.
The m e thylene ch lo ride  extracts fro m  the aqueous phase and the 
so lid  com ponen t w ere com bined and d rie d . Each ex trac t was b r ie fly  
cleaned up  by passing i t  dow n a s ilica  colum n ( 20cm b y  1.5cm ) and 
e lu tin g  w ith  m e thylene ch loride.
R esults
The blanched parsley in  d is tille d  w a ter was ve ry  w e ll ro tted. Lo ts o f 
creamy w h ite  and dark patches o f m ou ld  were eviden t. The aqueous phase 
was a cream /g reen co lou r and opaque. C hrom atography o f the reduced 
extracts y ie lded  an in tense ly orange o il; consequen tly the G.C.M.S. and 




iThe blanched sample o f parsley in  n itrite  was m uch less w e ll ro tted  
and less m ou ldy. The w a ter was translucen t and ye llo w /g re e n . R eduction 
o f the m e thylene ch lo ride  frac tions a fte r ch rom atography le ft a th ic k  |
cream coloured residue in  the Buchi flask. This also con ta ined no m e thy l |
ester. 31The sample o f parsley w h ich  was unblanched and soaked in  w a ter 
rem ained qu ite solid . There was evidence o f a s lig h t g ro w th  o f m ou ld  and 
the w a ter was s till opaque b u t was less th ick . G.C.M.S. and in fra -re d  |
analysis o f the residue a fter chrom atography (again th ic k  and cream 
coloured ) showed no m e thyl ester was present.
The unblanched parsley w h ich  emerged fro m  the d a rk  a fter fo u r 
weeks o f soaking in  n itr ite  so lu tion  was rem a rkably w e ll preserved and 
showed o n ly  ve ry  s lig h t evidence o f m ou ld  con tam ination. The aqueous 
phase rem ained clear and clean and was co loured  g re e n /y e llo w . On 
s u b m ittin g  the ch rom atographed  residue to  in fra -re d  and mass 
spectroscopic analysis however, the results were d isappo in ting .
In  re trospec t, the w o rk -u p  and analyses o f these sam ples and 
subsequent ones done in  the same series were fu ndam en ta lly  fla w ed  and 
cou ld  have been im p roved  upon. The ex trac tion in to  m e thylene ch lo ride  
exposed the p ro du c t to a ir fo r a long  pe riod  o f tim e. A n y  m e th y l ester 
w h ich  was presen t w o u ld  have q u ic k ly  decomposed. The mass spectra |
w ere recorded o n ly  a t ve ry  h ig h  tem pera tures instead o f be ing taken 
re g u la rly  as the co lum n tem pera tures increased to a h ig h  leve l. The 
charac teristic doub le t o f a lk y l esters was looked fo r a t 1750cm 'l in  the *
in fra -re d  spectra b u t was never present. This tends to suggest th a t the ester 
was in  fact decomposing before analysis.
The same studies as described were done w ith  cabbage, b u t since the 
w o rk -u p  and analysis were s im ila r to those above, i t  is n o t su rp ris ing  tha t 
no m e thy l ester was ever detected.
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The fin a l set o f experim en ts set o u t to achieve w ith  hea t q u ick ly  
tha t w h ich  p roved elusive a t lo w  tem peratures over a lon g  p e rio d  o f tim e. 
Samples o f parsley were added to d is tille d  w a ter and 0.05M  so lu tions o f 
n itra te  and n itrite . They were placed in  an au toclave and heated a t 118°C 
fo r tw en ty  m inu tes. They were then a llow ed to cool dow n o ve rn ig h t and 
w orked-up as usual. N o m e thyl ester was detected.
C onclusion
A lth o ug h  no m e thy l ester was detected fro m  these experim en ts, the 
results were a t last rep roducib le  ! The w o rk  was repea ted to no ava il. 
B lanching the parsley gave a m uch m ore w e ll ro tte d  sam ple a fte r fo u r 
weeks. N itr ite  preserved i t  and in h ib ite d  the g ro w th  o f m o u ld  in  the 
w a ter- bo th n itrite  samples s till had clear w a ter a fter fo u r weeks; the w a ter 
w ith o u t n itrite  became c loudy and th ick.
I f  the w o rk  was to be repea ted, a fast ex trac tion sho u ld  be ve ry  
q u ick ly  fo llow ed  by a characterisation. The G.C.M.S, w o u ld  be m on itored  
th ro u gh o u t a g radua l tem pera ture increase. A no the r in te re s tin g  s tu d y  
m ig h t be to investigate the produc ts after fo u r weeks in  d a y lig h t to see the 
effect o f lig h t on iro n  su lp h u r n itro sy l cluster fo rm ation.
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